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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We have received a number of pieces on the death of Lord

Nelson, mod of which

came too late for infertion. A 'eleftion from them will hereafter appear.
As Dictator has fent his performance to another Magazine, he muft be content
with its appearance there.
The complaint of the over-loading of waggons is better adapted for a Newfpaper*

J. N. and Scholafticus in our next.
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Si Without one jarring atom was Ihe form’d.
And gentlenefs and joy made up her being.’4

EVER did either ancient or mo quitted her paternal home to fefide
dern Bard exert his poetical ge with an aunt, her father’s filter, a very
nius in praife of a more lovely woman
fenfible woman, whofe con ver fation.
than the late Mrs. Crouch; whofe was extremely entertaining and inftrucperfonal charms were heightened by tive. With this lady Ihe clofely conti
thole graces of fpeech and deportment nued her lelfons of mufic, improving
which would have rendered even ugli- daily, and gaining new and refpeftable
nefs agreeable.
patronefles without lofing the favour
She poflefled by nature every requi of her former ones ; and thus admired
site for genteel comedy and ferious and carefled, began her theatrical ca
opera; and thefe requifites were early reer, in the feventeenth year of her
cultivated by her father, who, from his age, 1780, as a pupil of Mr. Linley,
refined tafte .and found judgment, was who had every reafon to triumph in
perfectly^ adequate to the talk. Her the fuccefs of his fair fcholar 5 as, from
firlt mufic-mafter was a Mr. Wafer, her firlt appearance, in Mandane, Ihe
many years Organilt of Berwick-ftreet arofe rapidly to the height Ihe attained
Chapel; by whom Ihe was fo diligently in her profelfion.
inltruCted, that Ihe was, at ten or ele
Sir Watkin Lewes, then Lord Mayor
ven years of age, capable ofaccompany- of London, and his Lady, honoured
*ng herfelf on the piano forte in fome their young protegee by appearing
of the molt difficult Englilh airs.
with an elegant party in the Itage box
At this period Ihe palled much of at her firft benefit, when Lionel and
her time in the houfe of Sir Watkin Clarifla, with Who’s the Dupe ? were
Lewes ; and his Lady took great plea performed to a crowded and brilliant
sure in introducing the little Anna- houfe, and the beautiful Clarifla re
«Iaria Phillips to her vilitors, as a fong- ceived the moft encouraging applaufe
ftrefs of great proinife; yet fo unalfum- from every part of the theatre.
1Jtg was the child, that inftead of being
In the fummer of that year, 1781, (he
elated by the kind attentions Hie re appeared in a number of firft-rate cha
ceived from the amiable Lady Lewes, racters at the Theatre Royal, Liver
and feveral other ladies of great re pool ; where (he not only acquired new
spectability, file has frequently lament fame and admiration, but was treated
ed that her elder filters did not fing by the principal inhabitants of that
aud play as well as herfelf, to (hare the city with diltinguilhed marks of reP eafures Ihe enjoyed—“ For I love my fpeit.
ers,” fhe would fay, “ and had ra
Although ihe returned to her en
ter never go out than make them un- gagement at Drury-lane greatly im
by leaving them at home.” This proved in perfon and talents, yet (he
eilion for her family ftrengthened ftill retained the interefting charm of
■ th her growth ; for never exilted a feminine timidity when (he appeared in
°te fincerely affectionate lifter, or a any new character, and with humble
"’ore dutiful child.
diffidence feemed only to claim the
t^1's t’nie her tender heart indulgence of a liberal audience, while
of 1 everely wounded by the death Ihe deferred and obtained their warmelt
in er motber » an eyent which greatly approbation and applaufe.
kP_rea’-be naturally ferious turn of
When, in the full bloom of beauty,
nund. She then., for the fitft time, and nearly arrived at perfection in her
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theatrical department, the made her firft
appearance on the Dublin ftage, (he was
received frith the entbufia.iic rapture
inherent to the Hibernians, who love
to fofter the bloflbms of genius. Among various compliments in profe
and verfe, which were inferred in the
public prints on that cccafion^ the fol
lowing was extracted from the Free
man’s Journal, as being rather curioufly turned, and may not, perhaps,
be deemed improper in this place.
" A theatrical correfpondent advifes
all dramatic and mufical connojfleurs,
■who propofe to attend Smock Alley
houfe on the night Mil's Phillips per
forms, to guard well their hearts, as fo
fweet a countenance, elegant perfon,
and ravithing voice, are (carceiy found
in a century to unite fo powerfully in
qne young lady, dur correfpondent
, idviies, likewife, all ladies who are
not perfectly fecure of the affections of
their caro foofos, and every Stella who
has not abfolutely fixed the love of her
Strephon, to apply immediately to Par
liament to except from the articles of
free trade, by an ex poji fa&o law, the
importation of this captivating Syren.”
The praifes lavithed on her perfbnal
attractions (he regarded as common
place flattery, unworthy a thought s
thole beftowed on her profeffional abi
lities never excited vanity, but an ar
dent wifli to deferve them, which ren
dered her anxioufly attentive to her
duty as a finger and an aftrefs; and this
indefatigable attention eftabliftied her
fame in the opinion of ajudicious pub
lic.
Affectation never diftorted her fea
tures, embarrafled her aftions, or en
feebled her voice, either on or off the
ftage, nor did (he ever condefcend to
be an imitator; and indeed to render
molt of the characters in her line per
fell, after having ftudied the dialogue,
(he had nothing to do but to be berfelf-,
expreffive looks, dignified yet eafy
manners, clear, impreffive articulation,
and fascinating beauty, were her own
natural gifts j and (he appeared in real
ty that afiemblage of charms of which
an author’s fancy ufually compofes the
intertfting heroine of his drama.
In the year 1785 (he was married to
Mr. Crouth, a Lieutenant in his Majetty's Navy 5 but her marriage hate
was not a happy one. Mr. C. was young,
handfome, and apparently good-na
tured ; but he was gay and thoughtlefs,
and preferred his own pleafures abroad

to the fociety of a beautiful and fenfible
wife; and fo far from protecting her
with the care and attention (he deferved, he foon became an indifferent
and carelefs hufband.
When Mr. Kelly came from Italy,
and was engaged at Drury-lane Thea
tre, Mr. Crouch invited him to refide
in his houfe ; Mr. K accepted the in
vitation, and Mr. C. thought he had
then full liberty to indulge in his amufements abroad, and left his wife
entirely to the guardianship of her
Cicifbeo. Mrs. C. was too fenfible not
to feel the negleft of her hufband, and
their mutual unhappinefs terminated
in a reparation by mutual confent. Some
years ago Mr. Crouch obtained the af
fections of a lady to whom he imme
diately lent his name, which he will
sow, no doubt, give her a legal title
to aflame. It will not be amifs to end
this (iibjeCt with the fentiments of Mrs.
Crouch: “ I molt fincerely forgive the
whole conduft of Mr. Crouch to myfelfy he is older now, and I hope is
(urticiently fenfible of his errors to
abjure them, and render the prefent
object of his choice, who I hear is a de
serving woman, far happier than he did
me; and they may reft allured that I
will never take the leaft ftep to inter
rupt their felicity.”
As Mr. and Mrs. Crouch were not
divorced by aCt of Parliament, Mr.
Kelly could not marry her according
to the ecclefiaftical law, but he bound
himlelf by a folemn contraft never to
marry any other woman during her
exiftence, and to make her his wife if
ever (he Ihould be a widow. The day
on which this contraft was figned he
called his wedding-day, and hailed it
with an annual feftival. He always
regarded her as his relpefted and be
loved 'wife, but (he always found bity
a tender and attentive lover.
From the firft of their meeting, the
ftudy of love had been their conflict
profeffional duty. Love was to guide
their aftions, diftate their fpeecheS/
and breathe in their fongs; the brill’*
ant graces of the Italian mufic weie
caught from Mr. Kelly, to adorn he
own fweet voice; and he, who na
pafled many years in Italy, anxioui 7
(trove to acquire the eafy graces of he
perfeft pronunciation of the Eng’1
dialogues which they were to repeat o
the ftage. Thus in their rehearfals
home, and in the theatre, they e”dea'
voured to improve each other. T 7
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Mils Alton, in the late General
Succeeded, and infenfibly their hearts
were infpired with the paffion they Burgoyne’s comedy of the Heireis, a
were obliged to ftudy—they ceafed to character fofely dependant on fine
be aflors, they were lovers in reality, fpeaking and modeft deportment, ne
and that reality gained them unbounded ver can have a more excellent repreapplaufe. When they Tung the charm Tentative than Mrs. .Crouch ; her fi
gure, drefs, and manners, were exactly
ing duet,
appropriate to virtue in diftrefs ; she
Oh J thou wert born to pleafe me!”
difplayed all the charms of innate deli
st flowed from their hearts, they felt it cacy animated by the (pint of intuited
—the audience felt it too, and feemed worth; and her impreffiye manner of
filently to refpedt the perfeft harmony pronouncing the word “ Scorn ” mult
of mutual love, and then to applaud (till vibraie on the ears of all who heard
it with enthufiaftic rapture.
her, whenever they recollect that inIt is not, perhaps, generally known terefting fcene.
that the fincft acting feene in the opera
About the time that Drury lane
of Lodoilka, was produced by an acci Theatre was rebuilding, reports were
dent. The firft night it was performed, railed, falle as they were various, con
Mrs. Crouch, who played the Prin- cerning an exalted Perlonage and the
cels, was (ituated in the blazing cable fair fubjedt of this memoir; butthough
fo near the flames, fanned toward her much was laid, nothing was authenti
by the wind, that (he began to feel her cated either at that period, or ever has
danger. Mr. Kelly beheld it, and been fince. This great Perlbnage, ever
haftily darting over the fcenery, (he an admirer and an encourager of fine
fawhim fall from a confiderable height, talents, patronized Mr. Kelly from his
and uttered a cry of terror: in a mo firft arrival in England, and (fill conti
ment, however, he caught her in his nues to patronize him; and always
arms, and fcarcely knowing what he honoured Mis. Crouch with public
did, bore her rapidly to the front cf marks of refpedt. wherever he faw her ;
the ftage 5 while (he, terrified by his thefe are certainties known to thofe who
fall, and actually fcorched with the live in the fafhionable world.
flames, was nearly infenfible of her fiWhen in the full perfection of (bng
tuation ; but the audience,who thought and beauty, Mrs. Crouch had the mis
it the fineft piece of acting they had fortune to be overturned in her car
ever feen, foon roufed the layers, by riage, as (he was on a journey ; a
the loudeft plaudits, from their appre- weighty di effing cafe fell upon her
.henfion for each other, and not only throat, and had neatly deprived her
convinced them that they were on the of iile before (he could be extricated
ftage, but that their real terror had far from her dangerous fituation. 1 his
exceeded, in effect, the finelt ftudied fatal accident injured her vocal powers
feene they could have afted ; and as it fa much, that for rrnny months (he was
happened to be perfectly in character, totally incapable of tinging. The firlt
they ever after endeavoured to imitate furgeons, in this and other countries,
as clofely as poffible, their own natural were conful'.ed, and at length her voice
feelings on that night.
was in feme degree reftored, but its
In the cbarafier of Lodoilka, Ca ftrength both in fingi.ig and (peaking
therine in the Siege of Belgrade, and was loft for ever.
feveral others, Mrs. Crouch has had
From this unfortunate accident,
no equal. Mifs De Camp is too fenii- when her whole frame received lo
ble to be offended at this affertion > as dieadfula frock, might probably pro
a charming adhefs and an agreeable ceed the internal difqrder which ilowiy
finger, (he has long eltabhftied a fame undermined her conftitution and te *
of her own, without feeking for it in the ruinated her life.
yf^itne of Opera characters, in which
(he con (cion feels of the injury
The has fucceeded M s. Crouch, not to which her voice had luftained, added
oblige berfelf but the Managers, and to her natural timidity, made her fe 1
has acquired new fame by her per then a dread .of appearing in publick,
formances in the Haunted Tower, and (he who at home could endu e
The Siege of Belgrade, and Lodoilka, Ulnefs and pain wirh the trueft forti
although (he is not the finger which her tude, loft.all that fortitude when (1 e
predeceffor was when thofe operas firft■ came upon the ftage during the latur
came out,
fealons of her performing, and (he was
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at times actually unnerved by her ap- moft exemplary calmnefs and fortitude
prehenfions left the audience (hould (lie endeavoured to comfort thofe dearexprefs difapprobation : but although ,eft to her heart, and to fettle all her
her fong was deprived of its exquifite worldly affairs according to her equi
powers, her aCting ooffeffed too many table and affectionate difpofition. In
charms not to infure he1* applaufe 5 and peace with the whole world, and in the
if health had permitted her to bear the perfeCt faith of an eternal and merciful
fatigues of a theatrical life, and Heaven Creator, (he expired on the 2d of Octo
hrfd (bared her to the world, (he might ber laft at Brighton, where (he was
have been for many years to come (till alfo interred. A neat monument is
inimitable in the (erious line of genteel preparing to mark the fpot where her
comedy.
remains are depofited ; and the follow
Before, as well as fince, (he quitted ing lines were written to commemorate
the ftage, Mrs. Crouch bellowed a great her virtues :
part of her time in the inftruCtion of
Mr. Kelly’s pupils, many of whom
AN EPITAPH
have done infinite credit to the atten
tions and talents of fuch inftruClors.
Defigned for the Monument of the late
She has allo rendered an orphan niece,
Mrs. Crouch.
the daughter of her eldeft filter, per
fectly capable of taking all the firjl Though here her mortal beauty mull de
trouble of tuition from Mr. Kelly, if
cay,
he (hould continue to take pupils. Be- To the bright
regions of eternal day,
fides this young lady, (he took under On Mercy’s downy wings her foul arofe,
her care, from their infancy, the three For much (lie joyed to footh another’s
children of her youngelt filter, the
woes,
■widow of a Mr. Horrebow, late Cap “ To rock the cradle of decliri ng age,”
tain of a Dani(h Eaft Indiaman. The The widow’s and the orphan’s pangs
eldeft of thefe children is now abroad
affwage,
in the naval fervice ; and the other two, To givefincere affeCUon every thought,
a girl and a boy, have already given And praClife all the jeffons Mercy taught.
great protnife of being acquisitions to
If, when within Mortality’s confine,
the ftage ; but now, in the early dawn Some human errors ftain the foul divine,
of their genius, the lofs of their aunt as Touch’d by Beneficence, with tender
an inftruCtrefs will be, perhaps, an ir
care,
reparable misfortune to them.
In Heaven'sjujl eyes they fade—-they dis
As Mrs. Crouch had received great
appear—
benefit from the fea breezes after vari Her foul refin'd, among th’ angelic choir
ous attacks of her diforder, (lie fet out Joins the pure (trains celeftial joys infpire.
for Brighton laft Autumn with the
flattering hopes to her friends of a
As it is impoflible to fay every thing
fpeedy reiteration ; but, alas! thofe due to the public and private character
hopes were deceitful, and foon after of Mrs. Crouch within the limits of
her arrival there, (he was pronounced, this publication, the writer of the fore
by the faculty, to be in imminent going Memoir will as fpeedily as pofiidanger, and her internal agony brought ble publifh a regular life of that lady,
on a fever attended by frequent fits of (eleCted chiefly from her own memo
delirium.
randums and the letters (he preferved,
Mr. Kelly, and her only furviving which afford many interefting anec
filler, Mrs. Horrebow, who were both dotes concerning herfelf and others.
conftantly by her fide, experienced the
molt heartfelt pangs on obferving her
Novels.
—“ Noble and moft fovereign reafon
Like fweet bells jangled, out of tune and To the Editor of the European Magazine.
harfn ;
SIR,
and her “ unmatched form blafted” by
T must beg permiflion, by means of
difeafe.
During the laft fortnight of her •* your Magazine, to offer my fentiexiitence the intervals of reafon were ments to the Public, on a fubjeCl which
long and frequent; and, perfectly fen- at preient but too much engages the
fible ef her approaching end, with the attention of the youth of both (exes j-
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I mean Novels. To fuch a height is
this dangerous and abfurd diverfion
grown, (that I may not ufe a feverer
term,) that it really mult excite our
ferious fears for the morals of the riling
generation. Can anyone hear without
the utmoft horror and deteftation the
moft (acred tenets of his religion de
rided, the Chriftian’s hope of a future
exiftence treated as the idle chimera of
falfe philofophy ? Yet fuch are the in
famous precepts of German atheifm,
which, couched under the moft (educ
ing eloquence of language, though
they may be unable to eradicate, blait
by degrees the fruits of the moft vir
tuous education *. In vain might they
attempt to difleminate thefe opinions if
openly avowed ; youth might then learn
to avoid the treacherous fnare, and
rejeft it with deferved indignation ;
but when concealed beneath the mafk
of virtue, what evils may arife from
hence ? What vices are not encou
raged and applauded ?
Though more harmlefs than the
other, yet, contrary to appearances,
even Methodifm has found its way into
thefe books. I mention this merely to
fliow that they are a vehicle for every
fentiment which, if more plainly ex
prefled, would fall under the fevereft
cenfure of the law.
Should thefe remarks in any way
tend to difcover the real defigns of
thefe authors, mypurpofe will be fatiffied. It is my ardent with that the law
would ftriftly reftrain fuch indecen
cies, falfehoods, and profanenefs, as are
to be found in thefe publications ; in
which I believe, Mr. Editor, your good
fenfe will heartily concur with me.
I remain yours, &c.
VERITAS.

WARD’S HOUSE, HACKNEY.
[with a view.]
•T^HIS maulion, which, though plain
in itfelf, has long been tradition
ally confpicuous, from the infamous
celebrity of its founder, ftands at the
* ]t is a remarkable faff, that while
one of the moft celebrated of thefe male
authors has been induced, by a fevtre
3rd public animadverfion, to retrait, at
leaft to omit, in a fubfequent edition,
what he had before faid ; a woman
(I blufli to fay it,) has, at the age
°f eighteen, (hamelelsly avowed the moft
dif'graceful principles ; nor, like her
f Riend, has been moved by public refrehenlion to alter them,
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corner of a lane leading from the up
per extremity of that beautiful village
Hackney, through Dalfton to Kingfland. It was built by John Ward,
Efq., a gentleman wholecharafter was
fo notorious for his read i ne Is to take ad
vantage of the foibles, the wants, and
vices of his fellow creatures, that it
attrafted the fatirical acrimony of Pope,
who in his epiftle to Allen Lord Bathurft, on the ufe of riches, has placed
him in a niche in the adamantine temple
of Obloquy, in company with a trio
who feem extremely proper to delcend
with him to pofterity, or rather to ac
company him in the defcent alluded to
in thefe lines :—
“ Like di &ois thus, when much difpute
has palt,
We find our tenets juft the fame at laft,
Both fairly owning, riches in effeft
N 0 grace of Heaven, no token of theelefi:
Given to the fool, the mad, the vain, the
evil,
To Ward, to Waters, Chatres, and the
Devil.”
Refpe&ing the firft of thefe celebrat
ed characters, John Ward, Efq., very
little of his private hiftoiy is known.
He is faid to have been early in life en
gaged in a fail cloth manufactory. The
exaCt period when he erefted the manfion which we are now contemplating
is alfo uncertain. We find that he refided in it in the year 1727. At this
time he was a Member of Parliament *
,
but having made a mijlake with refpeCt
to a name in a deed, in which the intereft of the Duchefs of Buckingham
was implicated, he was, by that lady,
profecuted for forgery, and on the 17th
of March in the fame year flood in the
pillory. The conlequence of this was
his expulfion from the Houfe ; and as
misfortune feldom comes alone, about
this time the attention of the public
was (till more ftrongly attraded to the
character of this gentleman by the termi
nation of an action, brought again ft him
at the fuit of the 'South Sea Com
pany, for the recovery of fifty thoufand
pounds, which he nad alfifted that
well known Director, Sir John Blunt,
to conceal. The tranfactions of Sir
John, Meflrs. Grigfby, and Ward,
would furnifh matter for along hiftory;
but thefe, thank Heaven ! it is unneceffary here to detail. The South Sea
Company recovered the full amount of

* He was one of the reprefentatives for
the borough ofMelcombe Regis,
ih«
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the damages laid in their declaration,
and in cwi'equence an execution fwept
away ail the furniture and effedts of
the maitfion of which we have lubjoined a correft view. Thele being infuffi lent to cover even the coJit, it be
came incumbent upon the ingenuity of
Ward to guard hrs effates and tangible
property, by exhibiting prior convey
ances. Agai n f’ thefe paper fortifications
a bill in Chancery, ten times as volu
minous, and twenty rimes more odgzag, was e'efled, a countermine of immcn e depth was fprung, and however
ably his works were defended, they
we e at length carried. The confeqtience of thele operations was, that
he, the faid Ward, was obliged to do
that at laft which he ought to have
d«ne at ti ff; namely, to reftore feme
pair Or his (or rather their) property
to the public.
In the c-tirfe of thefe tranfaftions
cur hero fuffeied a long imprilonmentj
long indeed, for it was great part of
the time that the Chancery fuit was
pending. And while in durance, it
is laid to have m»de a. principal part of
his delight and amufement to torture
animals : but we hope that this is a
friendly exaggeration, of which the tur
pitude of his character did not hand
much in need.
To puidue the hiftory of this manfion after the ejeSfment of Ward, it
was occupied by a Mr. Gould. A
Mils Foggefon was then the tenant for
two years ; thefe were fucceeded by a
Mrs. Vine, who resided in it fifteen
years j and from her it defeended to
the preient refpeflable occupier, Mr.
Cbeeke, who took poffeffion .he 24th
of May 1757, and has continued in it
through the long period of forty five
years.
Our local biftory affords but few in
stances of fo long a refidence in one
boule ; and it is amazing to reflect on
the viciflitudes which this tenant mad
have observed in the neighbourhood
and village, the fluctuations of the in
habitants, the increale of the buildings
and confequent population, and all
that infinite variety to wh ch human
affairs are continually fubjedt. But ftill
Mr. C. muft have been a much more
accurate obferver of the viciflitudes in
his own houfe ; for although be has
been a fixture, yet. as the gttateft p u t
of it has been let in luites of apart
ments, the variety of its inhabitants
in fo long a feries of yea"£, their avo
cations, connexions, and purfuits,

muft have afforded a curious fpecula=
tion to the intelligent mind. The
houfe ftill continues to be let out in
apartments, and the relpeflful atten
tions of the landlord generally infure
tenants, who with to retire from the
bultle of the Metropolis during cer
tain feafons cf the year
The prefent proprietors of this manfion are the Tyffon family, who hold
the manor; but fince the death of the
late Francis John Tyffon, Elqit has
been in tru't. This family, it will be
recolle&ed, have for a long courfe of
time had large poffeflions in Hackney
and its vicinity. Francis Tyffon, Efq.
was, at the beginning of the la ft cen
tury, the occupant of a large manfion
at Shacklewell, which he purchafed of
Henry Rowe, Efq. This houfe, which
has been many years dilapidated, was
remarkable for having been once the
refidence of Cecilia, the accomplilhed
daughter of Sir Thomas More, who
married Giles Heron of Shackle well, a
gentleman who was unfortunately in
volved in the ruin of his father-in-law,
and whofe family, by the death of an
infant fon, became extinCL
Francis Tyffon, the proprietor of the
land on which Ward erected the man
fion to which we have directed the
attention of the reader, died the be
ginning of November 1716, and, after
bis corple had lain in ftate at Goldfmith’s haH, was buried the nth of the
fame month at Hackney church. In
this fplendid funeral,polthumous oftentaiion feems to have been carried to the
very verge of extravagance : in confequence of which a curious advertifement was publifhed in the London
Gazette of the 14th of November,
under the fandtion of the Earl of Suf
folk, Deputy Earl Marffial. The mag
nificence and Hate of thefe obfequies,
it appears, were, by the officers at
arms, thought too diftinguilhing and
too elevated, considering the private
ftation of the defunft, they therefore
Hate, that they declined interfering in
the arrangement, at the fame tim» they
launch a cenftire at thofe “ ignorant
pretenders,” who took the “ licentious
liberty” to marlhal and fet forth fu
nerals in general. This feems to have
been well timed, as we know, that from
the ftate and fplendor of thele folemnities in the age when Sir Richard Steel
produced bis Grief A-la-mode, an under
taker muft have been a pretty profitable
profeffion.
VESTXGESj
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Vestiges, colieEled and recollsElcd. By
From the reign of Egbert to that
Joseph Moser, Efq. No. XLI.
of Ethelred, the kingdom had been,
kept in a Hate of moral ebullition,
which a ftrong tenfe of fufferings al
A PHILOSOPHICAL AND MORAL VIEW
ready endured, and a continual appreOF ANCIENT AND MODERN LONDON.
henfion of thofe horrors attendant
WITH NOTES, &C. .
up a favage invafion,-had excited in
the minds of the people. Of thefe
Chapter VI.
T Tnpleasant as it is to contemplate apprehensions the metropolis, as being
_ the calamities of the metropolis, the centre point, had its full (hare.
ftil'i it affords us fome degree of confo- No sooner had one horde of piratical
lation to find, that from the earlieft date depredators, fatiated with their prey,
of its foundation there appears to hive receded from our coatis, than another
exifted among the people, whether Bri arrived ; and although in A.D. 97Z
tons, Romans, or Saxons, a kind of Edgar is with much pomp Hated to
characleridic energy, that induced have affembled his fleet at Chefter,'and
them, race after race, to repair the ruin to have entered into an alliance with
and to renovate the devaluation that the fix of the Monarchs of Wales, who
barbarous inroads of their oredeceffors confequently became tributary to.him,
had occasioned ; and we cannot help there is a reafonable probability that
observing, that they tee,m, in every age, this fleet was very inconfiderable, if
not only to have had this inclination, not in the number of (hips of which
but alfo the means to carry it into it was competed, certainly in their coneffect. It is Angular enough, that even ftruftion and liability, from the cir
in thofe early times luxury is Hated to cumstance of the navy of his fbn Ethelhave been prevalent among the people, red, railed by requisition upon ail the
who are laid to have owed their mif- lands in the kingdom *, and combined
with
fortunes in a confiderable degree to
their domeftic wees *
.

* Gervafius Doroberner Is, the Benedieline, author of the Britilh, Saxon,
and N rman Hiftory, fays, (which, in
deed, was much for him to fay,) that
u the Clergy of thofe times” (the tenth
century) “ were idle, drowjy, and igno
rant. The laity gave themleives up to a
loofe way of living, and to luxury. All
difcipline was laid af;de. The (late, like
a distempered body, was confumed by all
forts of vice; butyride, that forerunner
of deftruftion, had of all otbeis made
the greateft progrefs; and they run ip
headlong into wickednefs, that it was
looked upon as a crime to be ignorant of
crimes. AH thefe things tended plainly
to rum.”—<< The Enghfh at that time,”
faith William of Maimefbuiy, “ had
clothes that did not ready bevond the
’Diddle of the
knee. Their heads were
.— ____
foorn; their beards (haven, only the
Upper lip was. always let grow to its
l,H length. Their arms were even
loaded with golden bracelets, and their
jjj1 all fet with painted marks. The
^tergy were content with a fuperficial
"■’nd of learning, and had much ado to
ammer out the words of the facrameats,”

Vol. XLVIII. Nov. 1805.

* This, circtiraftance (extraSled from
Sax. Chron. A.D. ann. 1008, 1009,)
is the firji inllance1 of the railing Slipmoney that we meet with in our hiftorical
refearcbes. Perhaps, had it been recol
lected, it might have been quoted in after
ages. It will, however, be feen, that.the
receffities of the times gave rife to this
impofition, which certainly was among
the Saxons, much more cheerfully paid
than another which had been with confiderabie rigour exacted : this was the
tax called Danigelt, the nature where
of this paffage, taken out of our old
laws, de es fully difeover: “ The pirates
gave f.rfr occasion for the paying Dani
gelt ; for they made f'uch bavock in
this nation, that they fee med to aim at
nothing but its utter ruin’. And to fupprefs their infolence, it was enacted, that
Danigelt fhould yearly be paid (which
was twelvepence for every hide of land in
the whole nation,) to maintain fo many
forces as might withftand the incurfions
of the pirates. All churches were ex
empt'from this Danigelt, nor did any
land in the immediate pefftfiion of the
Church contribute any thing, became
they put more confidence in the prayers
of the Church than in the defence of
arms.” This tribute is faid to have been
the
U u
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with this, being found inefficient either
to expel the Northern invaders, or
even to protect the Mouth of the
Thames.
At this period commerce feems to
have been in fome meafure fufpended,
while the people (as ufual) attributed
all the evils under which they groaned
to the weaknefs and imbecility of the
Monarch, and the treachery of his
Minifters. The calamities ofthe times,
it is certain, operated with more force
upon the City of London, whole inha
bitants depended in a greater degree
upon the adventitious profits arifing
from commerce, or local traffic, than
in the country, where they derived
their fubfiftence more immediately
from the produffs of the earth. Yet,
although in this instance depreffed,
they were Hill doomed to fuffer greater
calamities; for in A.D. 982 we find
that the major parr of their houfes,
which are ftated to have been then
on the Wefiern fide of Ludgate, were
burned *.

the original of the land tax. Yet that,
by ancient writers, is ftated to have been
the oldeft mode of affeffinent in the king
dom.
* This is aflerted by Stow, {Annals,
114,) upon the credit of Radburn,
an unedited writer of the fifteenth cen
tury 5 and this after tion has occafioned
fome obfervation. Though the circumflar.ee of there being but few, and thofe
ftraggling, buildings eaft of St. Paul’s
in the times of the Saxons can fcarcely
be credited, as we know that there were
many churches, perhaps (and it is a
prefumption which thedifeovery of numberlefs detached veftiges has rendered pro
bable) the Roman and Saxon buildings in
London were in fome degree formed upon
the fame plan ; that is, unconnected with
each other. Thofe for religious purpefes, the palaces of the Monarchs, and
the manfions of the Nobility, it is molt
likely, for the r'eafon juft ftated, had
taken an eaftern direction, while the
houfes and cottages of the middle and
lower ranks of the people occupied the
wefiern. Contracted as the commerce
of thofe times was, it muft always have
ranged along the bank of the Thames.
The markets, we know, muft always
have been held in the ftreets that (till
retain their denomination. Betwixt Cheapfide and the wall to the North, and from
the fame line to the river South, it is moft

Upon this occafton the energy of the
people was remarkable. Riling fupe
rior to the calamities of the times, we
find them foon after, with the molt
fedulous zeal and induftry, rebuilding
their houfes, and repairing the dilapi
dation that the conflagration had occa
fioned. Perhaps in manyinftancesthe
folid architecture and materials of the
churches had bounded the fury of the
flames j though there is little doubt
but that the wooden and thatched
buildings to which we have before
adverted, buffered to their full extent
the elementary vyafte. While the Citi
zens were thus laudablyemployed, they
were called upon for exertions of an
other kind j for in the year 994, Olaf
and Swein failed up the Thames with
upwards of ninety fhips, and attempt
ed once more to burn the metropolis.
Indignation at the cowardice and cru
elty of this attempt animated the Citi
zens. They flew to arms, and repulfed
their barbarous invaders with a courage
of which the Danes believed Citizens
incapable.
A few years after this deliverance, in
the reign of Edmund the lid, the Danifh King Canute, observing the afliftance which that Monarch derived from
the fteady loyalty of the Londoners,
and believing that if he was deprived
of this, his ftrongett hold, and his
beft fupport, it would put an end to
the war, attempted twice to befiege
their city ; but the brave and deter
mined refiftance of its inhabitants en
abling Edmund to come to its relief,

probable the Nobility and the meft opu
lent of the Citizens refided. Their houfes
detached from each other, and their gar
dens divided by lanes, many of which
now derive their names from the circumftance of bounding the demefnes of
the adjacent manfions. In thefe diftriCts,
which are now termed the heart ofthe City,
the monafleries alfo arofe, and the far
greater number of the churches. The
ftreet without Ludgate was then unqueftionably afuburb, compofed chiefly of cot
tages which extended to the then 'village
of St. Clement Danes-, for it muft be
remarked, that in thofe turbulent times,
and for a long feries of unfettled ages
that fucceeded, the people of fuperior
rank, or fuperior opulence, did not like
to riik, upon fome cccafions, their per
lons, and generally their property, with
out the walls of the City.
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he was, like his predeceflbrs, twice repulfed. Enraged atan oppofition which
he ought to have admired, a third time
he eflayed to ftorm the Capital ; but, as
if the courage of the Citizens derived
energy from the danger to which they
were expoled, he met with a reception
which convinced him that they were
actuated by a principle which rendered
their walls impregnable : he therefore,
defpairing of fuccefs, totally abandoned
the enterprize.
It is in confequence of the earlieft of
thefe lieges, under King Swein, that
London-bridge * is firft mentioned by
our hiftorians.

* It is bated, that coming from Winchefter to London, many of the Danes
who milled the bridge were drowned
in the Thames. The antiquity of the
timber bridge of London mart, if we
confider the abfolute neceility for its
erection, have been very great.
If
bridges had been unknown to the Ro
mans upon their arrival in this country,
they might, perhaps, have been tome
time before they invented an edifice of
this nature, though common fenfe and
imperious neceflity feem to have pointed
out its conftruftion. But when we confiderhow frequently they had been obliged
to build bridges in the courfe of their
conquelfs, 'and how many they had over
the Tyber, we fee no reafon to doubt but
they at leaft threw one over the Thames.
However, be this as it may, authors give
no higher antiquity to the bridge at
London than the time of the Saxons,
It is mentioned in a law of Ethelred,
fuppofed by Spelman to have been enafted prior to his treaty with Olaf. Stow
dates the firft notice of this bridge A.D.
994; but the Saxon Chronicle 1013.
Snorro Starlifon, quoted by Macpherfm,
{Ann. Commerce, Vol. I, p. 277,) relates,
that Olaf Haraldfon afluted Ethelred to
recover London from the Danish King
Canute, the fon of Swein, Meeting with
an obftrufiion at London-bridge, the
breadth of which is Rated to have been
fufficient “ for two carriages,” (which
it fcarcely was . when encumbered with
houfes,) “ Olaf made faft his (hips at
high water to the wooden piles of it,
and then rowing them vigouroully down
the river with the ebb tide, he (hook
down the bridge, and London thereupon
lubmitted to Etheldred.” {Hiji. Olaf.
Want'll, C. ii.) “ This ftratagem, I be
lieve, is not mentioned by any of the
Englifh hiftorians,” Elacpberfott.
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In tracing the events of periods when
fo little can be collefted refpefting the
real appearance of things, we are, in
our researches, glad to catch at the
flighted: notices, fo that they appear
to be authentic. Of this nature are
the architectural veftiges fortunately
preferved upon two medals which we
have transferred to our page.

The firft of thefe, which is upon the
reverie ofa coin of Edward the Confeffor, exhibits the window of a cathedral,
probably the eatt; and, if we were al
lowed to indulge a conjecture, wefnould
Rate, that it is likely to belong to the
abbey of Weftminfter. The lecondis
the reverie of a coin of Eadward Rex,
and difplays the perfect front of a
church, (aid by (ome hiftorians to have
been Weftminfter-abbey,but with much
greater probability the ancient cathe
dral of St. Paul * : however, be it which
it

For a very good reafon, becaufe they
were unacquainted with it. Olaf, the
Dane, came firft as an enemy ; and al
though it is fuppofed that he was bribed
by Ethelred to leave the fliores of Bri
tain, yet it is very certain, whatsoever
the terms of the treaty were, he faithfully
adhered to them, and equally certain that
he did not alfiif the King to make war
upon his own fubjjefts in the metropolis,
but directed his piratical expeditions to
the extremities (perhaps) of the Illand.
Another reafon is, that had the bridge at
London been as flight as the bridge at
Chellea, which over Inch a rapid torrent
was impoflible it could be, it was equally
impoflible, from the Size and conftrudtion
of the Danifh veflcls, that they .flrould be
able to beat it down without fuch re
peated efforts as could not have been
made in the face of the Citizens its
defenders.
* The confufion of the country .was
fuch, from the continual ebullition of
the public mind, that from the time
'of Erkenwcld until that of Dunftan
we do not find the affairs of the ‘See
(Ju J

.
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it may, its form is fitfficiently accurate
to give fome idea of the moft ancient
conftru&ion of the churches of the
Saxons. In the firft of thefe medals
we may dbferve a confiderable im
provement of the ornamental part of
architectural elevation ; finch as we
know from other veltiges obtained
about the time of the Cohfeflbr, when
all the talie and genius of the people
was turned toward, and employed in,
the decoration * of their churches.
During thofe turbulent periods, it
appears that commerce had, even in
defiance of foreign invafion, and of
domeftic calamity, vifited the (bores of
Britain, and centred in its metropolis.
In the twenty-third chapter of the laws
inftituted by King Ethelred at the Wittenagemot convened at Venetyrig, or
Wanating, (Wantage, Berks,) it was
enafted, that every boat arriving at
Belyngfgate ihould pay for toll or cuftom one halfpenny ; a large boat with
fails, one penny j a keel or hulk, four
pennies ; a veffel with wood, one piece
of wood, (we fuppole floated,) a boat
■with fiih coming to the bridge, one
halfpenny, or one penny, according
to their bulk. Though internal com
merce was at this time little kno'wn
in France, we find that the men of
Rouen brought wine and large fi(h.
Thofe of Flanders (howed their goods,
and cleared their duties. The Empe
ror s Men, who came with their thins,
were deemed worthy of good (or fa
vourable) law's, but they were not to
forefla.ll the market to the ptejud?pe of
the Citizens, and they were to pay ^heir '
duties f

of London, except in one inftance,f (by
Bede,) mentioned. Neither do we find
the name of Ulfgar among thofe of the
Abbots of Weflminfter; therefore it is
moft probable that he was (except Afeur
be a corruption of it) Dean of St. Pad’s.
* The decorations of the churches of
this period leera to have confifted chief y
in their interna! ornaments ; the altars,
candlefticks, and cafes for relics, exhi
bited marks of uncommon labour and
induftry, without the fmalleft degree of
that ingenuity which they afterwards
difplayed. The tafte and genius of thefe
people were exerted in every inftance to
form heaps of littlenefs, cr to drag toge
ther minute parts without having the
flcill to connect them with propriety.
■f At Chriftmas, thofe German mer
chants (who are (uppofed to have been

If thefe regulations (how in fome de
gree the Rate of commerce in thofe
times, the fums that were drawn from
London feem to place it in a (till higher
fcale ; for we find, that while, under
Canute, the people began to refpire
from the miferies of war, and the na
tion a little to enjoy the tranquillity
that the Danifh conqueft produced,
it was afleffed at the fum of fcurfcore
tboufand -pounds •, which aflefl’ment was
levied for the moft mortifying purpofe,
namely," to pay the arrears of the con
quering army. .Of this tribute the
City of London (as dated by Florence
of Worcefter) paid fifteen tboufand
pounds. Hence may be gathered the
flburithing condition and comparative
opulence of its inhabitants, fince, after
all the horrors of war, and ail the do
meftic calamities that they had buffer
ed, they were able to pay almon a
fixth part of this enormous impofition.
In judging of the progrefs of a peo
ple’s advancing from barbarifm toward
refinement, the improvement of their
laws (which have in every inftance, v.e
mean in this country, kept pace w:ih
the improvements in commerce a.id
manufactures, and been the means of
the improvement of the moral pruTce
of its inhabitants,) may be rm’or->-d f o
as a fu/e criterion on which op . ion
may be founded. New fyftems
.ays
reauire new regulations. Ehec-diec-?
tion of a number of perlons, different
in their extriftflion, dilcm ions, and
purfuits, into one place, as the metro
polis, for inftance, irfuit -have fngende-sd pa flions and proven f; ties, and
have given rife to pircur/Tsmces, that,
at cifferent periods, threw different
lights and (hades upon the character
the predecelfors cf thofe who were after
wards termed the Merchants of the teu
tonic Giidhali,) paid two grey clcths
and one brown ore, ten do rim's of pep
per, five pair of mens gloves, a: d two
vtflels of vinegar * : the same dries were
alfo levied from them at Eailer. Ann,
Com. Ebi I, y>. 227.
* This, as one of its ir digenous pro
ductions, was moft prcba'Uy impelled
from Normandy ; a province tnat aocut
this period began to make as coiUiuti
a figure in the commercial as it ci id
a fljc.rt time after in the political woiid
in Naples, Sicily, aad England.
r
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©f the whole. If we confider the vari
ous nations from whom the inhabitants
of London were, derived, the various
events that had occurred through a
long cOurfe of invafion, conquest, de
vastation, and perhaps ultimately un
qualified fubjeftion to, and affimilation
with, every race that, attracted by the
defire of plunder, had fucceffively fol
lowed each other to our (bores, we (hall
find little reason 0 wonder that it was
.deemed neceflary by every Monarch
who had at heart the real ioterefts of
his people, to form a code of laws
for the regulation of their morals, and
the encouragement of their induftry.
This was effected by Ina, Alfred, Athelfton, Edmond, Edgar, Ethelred, Ca
nute, :nd Edward the Confeflor; the
latter of which being the moft full,
it being the objeil of the King to
repeal ail the local ftatutes, and reduce
all the laws of the kingdom to one
general fyftenv
,
*
were confirmed by
William the Conqueror, about the
feventeenth year of his reign.
The rebuilding the church of St.
Peter, ar. Weftminfter, about the year
1065, is a proof that, with commerce,
the arts had made a rapid improveMent. It has been (aid, that the new
buildings were executed in the Nor
man bile 5 though we much doubt whe
ther the Norman ftile of architecture,
^hichwe fuppofe means an ornamental
* “ The King, to reduce the kingdom
one law, as it was theft under one
Monarchical government, extra&ed out of
aH thole pr rmcial laws one law to he
. ®b;erved t’u >ugh the whole kingdom.
Ramdpbus Ceflrenfis fays, Ex tribus
™s Legibus SanElus Eduardus imam Le^em, &c. And the fame in totidem ver°ls is affirmed in his hiftory of the Jail
year of the fame King Edward. But
°veden carries up the common laws,
thole ftiled the Confefl'or’s la »s, much
Mtherj tor he, in his Hiilorv of Henry
_■ e lid, tells os, Quad illce Leges prius
et conjlituta erant tempore Edgari.
i
&c' ■^‘‘‘^ poffibiy the grandp)tiler might be the firft colleftor of them
■'f° a body, and afterwards EDVVARp
J^ght add to the compofitimi, and give it
e denomination of the common law ;
t‘1e o’*g'na'l of it cannot in truth
ap
trre<* t0 ehher, but is much more
H'..-'6''*
1’ .an^ ’8 as und.ifcoverable as the
Nile.” — Sir Matthew "Hale's
''>■ Low, Lanv^p. 55.
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addition to the Gothic, derived from
the Saxon, had yet obtained in this
kingdom. Thofe veftiges that we re
member, whole antiquity was unqueftionable, were of the fecbnd era of
Saxon architecture, of which it is ftated
by William of Malmeffiury to have
been the firft Specimen *.
Under the oppreffive government of
the Danes, and (till fmarting from the
effects of recent calamities, the military
and naval character of the Englilh had
cbnfiderably declined in the time of the
Confefibr; though this, perhaps, was
lefs owing to the want of energy in
the people, than from their want of
example in the Monarch, who certainly
had but few, if any, of the heroic
virtues in his compofition. They were,
however, foon after impelled to arm
by the invafion of a new enemy, and
by Harold, who, like Alfred, apprifed
that a well appointed navy was the
natural defence of England, ftimulated
to ufe the moft indefatigable exertions

* Some years fince, there were in the
mafon’s ftore-yard belonging to Weft
minfter abbey, a number of pieces, which
were evidently parts of the arches and
windows of the ancient fabric. When
the very ancient walls around Dean’syard, on whofe fite a range of houfes,
the greateft part of which have been
lately taken down, were dilapidated
about fifty years ago, it has been ftated,
that in their conftruftion and materials
certain marks of a Saxon original were
difcoVered, and that the low buildings
adjoining to them, on whofe fite Little
Smith-ftreet now Hands, were of the fame
architectural character as the moft ancient
part cf the Abbey. Thefe were (or
rather had been) a range of cells. Some
are ftated to have been for the reception
of the Monks who were vifited with
infefiious difeafes. In later times they
were tiled as (tables, &c. The difficulty
attending their dilapidation, fo hard were
the ftone and cement, was very confiderable; infomuch that the tools of the
workmen recoiled from the hardcefs of
the materials, and in many inftances
broke with the force of their exertions,
thov.h for a corrfiderable time they were
Scarcely able to make any impreffion upon
them. It was probably owing to this
difficulty of dilapidation that thofe vef
tiges remained, as was believed, from
the time, at leafl, of Edward the Conlellor.
to
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to provide or colleft a fleet of above
/even hundred (hips; a force certainly
for thofe times refpeftable. The event
of this contention, which ended with
the death of the Monarch,is well known.
With him alio ended the empire of the
Anglo-Saxons, which, under various
circumftances, and (ubjeft to nume
rous viciffitudes, had exifted fix hun
dred years.
Contemplating this awful fubjecl philofophically, it is lamentable to reflect,
that in this long courfe of time *b
fmall had been the improvement made
in the itate of fociety by the exertion
of the mental faculties. Divided, or
rather fometimes wavering, betwixt
their religious and fuperftitious propenfities and obfervances and the neceffity of their military exertions, the
people feem to have had little relaxa
tion, the country few opportunities
to refpire, and the inhabitants of the
metropolis ftill fewer ftimulations to
improvement • therefore we can fcarcely wonder, that when, as was fometimes
the cafe, they were fatally convinced
of the inutility of refiftance, and law,
nay felt, the horrors attendant upon
unfuccefsful attempts at military exer
tion, they flew to the Cloifter, in the
hope that the fanftity of its enclofure,
and the veneration paid to its patron
Saint, would alleviate the calamities
which they had buffered, would fhield
them from the evils which they de
plored, and in future proteft them
from the dread of impending devaftation. Thefe ideas, arising from a juft
and indeed too faithful a picture of
the times, it is certain increased the
difficulties and extended the diftrefs
of the people, becaufe they produced
that propenfion of mind which con
tracted their means of defence, and
rendered their reluctant exertions more
futile and imbecile.
To their fanffuaries little regard was
paid, becaufe every horde of invaders
were favages of a different caft. of cha
racter, who had little fimilarity of difpofition, and who agreed in no one
principle, except in a fedulous and un
remitting attention to the main object
of their piratical expeditions.
There is no circumftance the. is a
flronger indication, or a more certain
criterion of the barbarous and unfet
tled ftate of any country than the negleft of agriculture. When the Ro
mans had in feme degree affimilated
with the Britons, their firft care was to

teach them to cultivate their lands,
to bound their property, and to form
roads and paths by which accefs was
gained to their different eftates, while
traffic obtained a free circulation
through the country. By thefe means
the agriculture of Britain not only fed
the metropolis of the Ifland, but in
feme inftances the metropolis of Rome.
Far different was the fituation of the
country under the government of the
Anglo Saxons.
Cultivation, which
languiTrd through the courfe of their
inteftine wars and commotions, was
nearly fufpended in the periods of
foreign invasion, and never recovered
its priftine eminence during the long
feries of their domination, although to
ward the end of it the indefatigable ex
ertions of the Citizens cauled com
merce toflouriffi in the metropolis.
It is Hated, that not the Jfmalleft do
cument or notice can be found that
might induce us to believe that even
one cargo of corn was ever fhipped from
England while they were matters of the
country. Indeed it is a prominent faff,
that they had no fuperfluous corn to
export. "Trat kind of provident care
which induces men to lay up a (tore
againft the hour of want made no part
of the Anglo-Saxon character. If they
had of the firft neceffaries of life fufficient for the day, our anceftors feem,
generally fpeaking, to have beftowed
but little thought on the morrow.
This is ever the diftinguithing trait
of a favage people. Confequentiy,
for want of that prudent forefight
which in this too refined age, at once
timid and adventurous, is dependant
upon a cloud, a ihower, a gleam of
iutiffiine, or even a word properly placed,
the failure of their (at belt but icanty)
harveft produced universal diftrefs.
As cultivation was fo contracted, it is
little to be wondered that land was,
even for the times, mod difproportioU’
ably cheap. Amongft the records o>
files that took place in the tenth cen
tury, we find that five bides of land at
Holland, on the coaft of Effex, wd’6
fold for five pounds of filver *.
Before
* No ftronger inftance of the lang'5'^
condition of agriculture can be adduced,
than that to be gathered from this amp^
recorded circumltance, that great pat1.0
the country, even clo.fe to the metropcb1”
had now reverted to its natural
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Before we clofe this part of our
work, it will be neceflary, in order
to confider the ftate of domeftic com
merce, to confider alfo for a moment
thofe Societies .which, engendered by
the rife of man u failures, and bound
together by the ligature of metropo
litan traffic, began to affiume corporate
forms. Some of thefe were at ftrft
termed honed and friendly fraterni
ties, or brotherhoods ; but probably
as they became more opulent, and as
the age advanced in refinement, they
abandoned thefe monadic appellations,
were civilly incorporated, became poli
tical bodies, and were denominated
Companies.
and again become an uncultivated foreft,
only ufeful for feeding hogs and wild
animals, and far furnilhing timber for
building. Of this the Foreft of Jtflex,
or Waltham Foreft, from the Saxon
Weal'sham, is an inftance in point. That
this Foreft, ftretching over a confiderable part of the county of Eflex. and
extending almoft to London, was cul
tivated in many parts by the Romans,
there is little reafon to doubt. At Layton Camden fettles their Durolitum.
In the church yard of this village was
found a large urn, with allies and coals
flicking to its fides. On the fouth fide
°f a lane called Blind lane, which was the
ancient highway that led from Efiex
through Old Ford to London, abundance
°f thefe urns, of different fixes, figures,
and moulds, have beer, taken up by gravel-diggers, within two or three feet of
the furface of the earth. Jn feme of thefe
'vere alhes and pieces of bones, the re
gains of thofe confumed in funeral fires.
In the fame place was found a final!
brazen figure, unqueftionably one of the
-Lares, or Penates, of the Romans : the
former were fuppofed to prefide over the
^°meftic arrangement and affairs of the
family ; the latter, intended to reprefent
fhe fouls of their departed anceftors, were
fhe protestors of the matter, his wife,
children, and were frequently buried
V/'th them. After the Norman Conqueft,
*pany of the opprelied inhabitants of Lon
don forfook their dwellings, and fled to
!e woods in its vicinity, where they
“Pported themfelves by plunder. This
Cl=’Cumflance has been particularly noted
^dh ret pert to Waltham Foreft, which
or a confide,table time afforded to db•tieftic depredators a lure afylum ; but
r as charafteriliic of the inhabitants of
roi’efts in genetai.
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Of thefe, as the mod pre-eminently
ufeful, and neceflarily the molt an
cient, are certainly the Bakers, or,
as they were called, when among the
Londoners opulence produced deli
cacy, the White Bakers, in contradiftimftion to the Brown.
The firft bakers, as it appears by
ancient records, were fettled at Strat
ford, (Eflex,) whence they ufed, daily,
to bring their bread for the (apply
of the City.
This was probably a
coarfer fort than that manufactured
within the walls. The former was
called horfe bread, or horfe loaves, from
their mode of being brought to the
foreign market juft without Aidgate
.
*
The Fletchers, or as they were after
wards termed the Bowyers and Fletch
ers, are of very remote antiquity, per
haps coeval to the earlieft times of the
Saxons: they have Hill, it is Arid, among their records an ordinance for
their conftitution and good govern
mentin the Saxon language.
The Armourers were a brotherhood
nearly as ancient. Indeed it is eafy
to believe, that in thofe troublefome
times, when the whole fyftem of go
vernment confifted of offenfive and defenfive operations, the forgers of arms
and armour, and the fabricators of
* In a very ancient ordinance, (ftill
preferved bv the Bakers’ Company,)
which begins when the price of IPbeie
was 3s, per quarter, we find near the
conclution this note :—
“ Item, tb.e Halfpeny ioof Whyte of
Stratford mull weigh 2. ouncis mere than
the halfpeny loot Whyteof London.
“ Item the.Ioof of A'i graynis, that is
to fay the Whete Ioof mull weigh as
moch as the perry Wyte Ioof and the
halfpeny Wyte Ioof.
“ The price of a Quarter of Whete 3
Shillings.
“ The fetching Symnal poifii 1 5 ouncis
and di: qf.
“ The ferthing Whyt locf Coket prife
17 ouncis di &c. ob.
“ The ob—Whete Ioof of all graj nis
poife 70 ouncis & z di.”
It has been Rated, that the firft affize of
bread was that let by King John and the
Barons: but this is lately incorrect ; for
we know that it was much eailier regu
lated. The White Bakers were efteemtd
a wry ancient fraternity at the tune of
their new chattel granted the lit of
Eduard the lid
bows
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bows and arrows, muft have been pro- arts, and, up to a certain height, thd
feffions of the utmoit importance.
progrefs of refinement among the Ro
If we recur to the numerous minis mans, we have not thought it neceflary
that were erected in different parts of to quote examples, as they are fubjefts
the kingdom, it will be feen, that the So well known. How far tlieSe features
Goldfraiths, z. e. the workers in grid of civilization were communicated to
and filver, which then included
fet the Britons, we have ventured, in the
ters of jewels, were a Company to whom cowrie of this work, ro conjecture ; we
the care of the coin and. coinage was have alfo lamented their decline in
consigned, even in Saxon London. periods immediately Subsequent to the
Their choice of St. Dun .tan for their lettlement of the Saxons, and in the
patron was unqueftionably foon after feries of their invasions deplored the
his canonization. This Saint was not caufe that produced Such melancholy
held in much eftimation after the Nor effects ; therefore it only remains, in
man Conqueii 5 and when they re order to cloSe this part of our hiltory
ceived their charter from Edward the with propriety, though but for a mo
Hid, they were deemed and recorded ment, to contemplate the Rate of the
to- have been a very ancient frater metropolis at a period immediately
nity.
antecedent to the arrival of William
The Brotherhood of Wax Chandlers the Norman.
rofedoon after the converfion of the
Reviewing the rcanty materials from
Saxons, perhaps much earlier 5 but it which any idea of thofe times can be
is certain, as the religion of the coun extracted, it does appear that, notwith
try flourifhed, their profeffion, conneit* standing the long feries of plun
ed with its ceremonies, or, as it was der, bloodlhed, and dilapidation, to
then thought, in a considerable de which London had been So frequently
gree with its tllentials, became import fuBjeCt, her Rate as a manufacturing
ant.
and commercial city has been consider
The Cutlers claim an origin of the ably under-rated. There is little occaearlieft date : they., or rather their pro lion to recur to the exactions of the
ductions, (knives,) are mentioned by See of Rome, the tribute paid to the
Cm far and Tacitus, and Rated by other Danifh -and other pirates, or the large
ancient anthers to have been made in revenue collected by the Monarchs,
this kingdom for hundreds of years as thefe are already amply recorded ;
we fhall, therefore, only advert towhat
“ Paft
memory."
If we look at the imports during the has become a hiftorical queftion, name
times of the Saxons, we muft conclude, ly, how the Citizens (for it muft be obthat in the metropolis there, were Silk. Served that in almott every inftance of
Merchants, who afterward became Mer contribution London paid, from the
cers, and Pepperers, who afterward be fixth part to nearly. half as much as
the reft of the Ifland,) became poffeffed
came Grocers.
It is needlefs to Rate, that all the arts of the immense Sums that thefe fre
dependant upon building were by them quent afleffrrients demanded ? In this
known ; and, as the ve’iiges of their fa difquifition, /peculators, after wander
brics have Sufficiently indicated', carried ing in the labyrinths of conjecture,
to a confiderable degree of perfec have affifted in drawing thefe Supplies
from mines of gold and elver with
tion.
The Barbers, who praftifed Surgery, which they have molt liberally furnish
Winetuners, Butchers, Cooks, Sadlers, ed the country, and even poured their
Saddle-tree makers, and a number of contents into the mints of the different
other Corporations, claim, we think cities and towns, whence, fay
thefe precious metals, having received
very juftly, the fatne remote original.
In faff, without entering more deep the Royal impreflion, were circulated
ly into this difquifition, all thofe trades through the land, invigorating ft1S
dependant upon the immediate neceffi- whole fyftem, centring in the metro
ties of mankind, and many which arofe polis, and by the means of either reli
from luxury, from a Superfluity of gion, war, or traffic, finding their way
wealth, (for wealth in all ages is compa to Rome, Germany, penmark, an1*
rative,) mu it have abounded in the me other parts of Europe. But allowing
tropolis, and have extended over the filver to have been anciently found
among the tin in the mines of Corn
country.
With reSpecl to the cultivation of the

wall, it was in quantities io Small, tha^
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it fcarcely paid the charge of extrac
tion. Where the other Jlrata of the
precious metals were discovered, how
fituated and worked, when exhaufted,
and what traces they have left, have
never been brought to light,, and we
may confidently affert never will, for
the belt of all poffible reafons, becaufe
no fudh jlrata ever exifted.
In their ingenuity and in'duftry, com
bined with an energetic, he might fayindigenous, fpirit of commercial ad
venture, the Englilh in genera’, and
the Citizens of London in particular,
poffefled, from the earlielt ages, far
greater riches than are to be extracted
from the mines of Mexico and Peru,
or to be found in the mountains of
Golconda.
That thofe talents, and that fpirit,
were early and conffantly exerted, we
have not the lealt reafbn to doubt 5
and that they produced a comparative
degree of opulence, fuch as frequent
ly’ attracted invafion,is hiftorically cer
tain.
Had the Englifh been poor, they
would have remained unattacked.
Even the Romans retreated from the
mountains of Wales, and the Saxons
and Danes leem to have had but little
defire to invade Scotland, becaufe they
were fure that nothing was then to
be acquired by fuch enterprises but
blows: but to their attacks upon Eng
land they were ftimulated by cupidity.
In her they law a people rifir.g by their
own efforts, and by their produftions
attracting commerce to their Ihores 5
they therefore wilhed to become par
takers of their opulence, which after a
feries of invafions they effected. Affimilated with the natives, they adopted
their arts, and joined in their tmrfints.
In procefs of time, another 'ace, in
flamed with the fame defires, appeared ;
confuiion enfiied, conquelt was the
confequence, and order fucceeded., In
the intervals, (for it will be obferved,
that although the prominent events of
the times were warlike, and from this
circumftance only, generally fpeaking,
they appear to have been’ thought
Worth recording,) they leem drawn to
gether, yet, on an accurate examina
tion, confiderable periods of peace are
to be found, wherein thellrong marks
°f devaluation were obliterated, while
c°mmerce and manufactures flourilh®d, and the City of London, notwith
standing her domeftic calamities, exhiVol. XLVIII. Nov. 1805.

bited in her churches, caftles, gates,
bridges, Nfcc., a prog re Hive picture of
improvement. ,
From the trading and profeflional
fraternities that were then formed, it
is certain that (he abounded with all
the neceffaries, and many of the luxu
ries of life. Her navy was confiderable; and although there were within
the ample-c’rcuit of her walls large
fpices laid out in gardens, and others
unbuilt, yet were her inhabitants, for
the times, numerous 5 her merchants
h id already become opulent; and her
nobility in fome degree refined. In
this lltuation wb (hall, for the prefent,
leave the metropolis, and clofe this
part of our work. From the Norman
Conquelt to the Reformation will form,
the fecond period of our hiftorical and
philofophical view ; and from the Re
formation to the clofe of the eight
eenth century the third.
To

the Editor of the European Magazine.
SIR,

you for infection, (hould you
think it worth a niche in the Euro
pean Magazine, another abftract of a
letter from a young Gentleman at Ben
gal to his friend in London.
J

send

C. ■—" R—
Dacca, s^ib Nov.

1802.

MY DEAR B------- -,

On my return from the Egyptian Ex.
pedition, on the iff of lait .-gtiguft, I
found your affectionate letter of May
laft; which would have afforded me
extreme pleafure, had it not contained
the mournful intelligence of my .friend
John’s lamented death
.
*
I can feel
ingly conceive- (Heaven prant the real
ity may be far didant!) the pangs of
filial affection at the io.:', of an indulgent
parent; but the (eyereft agonies of a
fond father at the deftrudfion of his
deaifdl: hopes are almon beyond my
comprehc-nfmn. However, I rejoice to
find my loved preceptor has endured its
ordeal with the firmnels of a. pfiilofopher, while ■ he felt as a man : fqr
1 • (1
1; e d'ff?«s widely from
the itoiif i : ,-itiiy it is more conge
nial with human.wegkneis, an4 m- pla
cid refigmition unites hcroifm to ieniibility.

* A young Gentleman jult called to
the Bar.
Paracentejis
X x
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Paracentejis to the navel was practifed by Mr. A------ C------- , who always

made the incifion with a lancet, then
introduced a canular with blunt trocar.
The vaccine inoculation is (lowly com
ing into fafliion, efpeciaUy at Bombay ;
but from long abfence I know little or
nothing about it. I never faw in Egypt
a ferpent longer than three feet; but
while at Princomallie heard that the
Aquerconda was fometimes found in the
woods at Ceylon. A friend of mine
once (hot a fnake in a jungul at Ben
gal , w bo fe 1 ar gelt c i r c u rn feren ce was t w o
feet; and though at leaft one third had
been (eparated by feme former acci
dent, the remaining length equalled
or meafured (eventeen feet ;—calf (kins
of eight feet I have often found be
tween' the Ganges and hills about
Monghyr. When at Satacoon hot-well
fome time ago, the water railed Farenheit to 136 degrees; 24 degrees too lit
tle to harden the white of an egg,
or coagulate farum* While in the de
fart of Pbebais, I took, fome notice of
influence of climate on myfelf, that I
might better moderate its effects on
others.—The following is from my
notes upon the fpot in June 1801 :
“ At fun-rife a cool air generally
breathes, which fpeedily decreales
with the riling planet, till from above
ten to four we feel an atmofpheric
fever ; the fun, like Daniel's furnace,
blazing feven-fold day. Every folid,
however (haded, imbibes sonfiderable
heat ; the (kin is dry, tongue furred,
lips parched and fore, breath burning,
body reftiefs, mind agitated; all fenfe
of appetite vanifhes, and drink, drink,
is then the only craving of animated
nature:—the circling element, infu
riated with fultry glare, would be into
lerable, except for momentary cool pufl’s
which reach us unexpectedly, and not
more frequently than gleams,of happinefs in life:—■thermometer from no to
126 in the (hade; no perfpiration per
ceptible, unlefs an evanefeent moilture
immediately after large draughts of
water, (when procurable):—at eve a
light refreihing breeze returns, and
fuftering man refumes his fortitude
with fome corporeal vigour:—all night
the wind, though warm, is often tole
rable, and fometimes pleafantly cool,
which alone enables the human fabric
to fupport the dejecting languor of
another horrid day.”—Such were my
own fenfations : what mult the poor fol.
dier have endured 1 (Travellers may

pafs with lefs difficulty).—Our mea
marched all the fleeplefs hours of
night ; then, exhaufted with fatigue,
had in the hotteft feafon to fultain
the dreadful day. Our feelings dic
tate with a (igh what Thornton’s fancy
could only fuggeft,
“ All-conquering heat, O intermit thy
wrath !
And on my throbbing temples potent
thus
Beam not fo fierce !”
Another note of July 9 fays, “ Intent
On difeovery, at dawn trotted alone,
mounting the moft elevated hills near
my little camp ;—had previoufiy doubt
ed all reports about lions, as in march
ing all night we never heard them
roar; but am now convinced,by a frefh
track on a wide reef of fine firm (and ;
followed it fome time, dittinftly mark
ing the divifions of his broad paws, and
easily diftinguiffiing between fore and
hind :—afeended a deep eminence all of
calcined (tone, and pondrous black
ores: I advanced cautiouily, peeping
into every cave-like-hole, left fome
monfter might be there: climbed from
cliff to cliff; and reaching the fummit,
faw to an imraenfe diftance, threefourths round, all horrid wafte and
(tone ; little hills and fandy vallies
without a fpeck of green ; winding
road, immenfe mountains very diftant;
the feene was gloomy, fallen, dread
ful, and infpired antipathy, with hor
ror :—the mind became for a moment
melancholy, anxious, fearful :—very
ftrong wind blew, though calm in
vale:—descended, with much hazard,
fw vaft lumps of burnt ftone loolening
as I trod, thundered roaring down pre
cipices : at lait efcaped by Aiding on
hands and feet.—Heat this day infupportable ; each hardy foldier groaned
with (tided anguiih; the ftubborn af$
brayed with lamentable frequency ;
and even the patient, much enduring
camel, piteoufly exprefled confummarmifery.”—Adieu 1 my faithful friend;
may Heaven preferve and bids you 1

An Astonishing Incident.
{After the Manner of Mrs’. Radcliffe-)
aving

lately had occafion to go t°

a friend’s houfe in the count) y»
H
which is pleafantly lituate upon tJ®
banks of the Forth, while I enjoye'

.
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the delightful fcenery, night overtook
me before I was aware. The road,
remarkably romantic, wound along the
fea-beach, and, by frequently jutting
out into points, terminated by tufts of
trtf.es, produced a noble effect. I had
lately beheld the fun defcend behind
that ftupendous ridge of mountains
which bounded my view upon the
north, and felt a pleafing melancholy
fenfation glide upon my mind, as his
laft beams gilded their lofty tops. The
laft time, thought I with a figh, the laft
time I palfed this way, how different
the fcene appeared 1 that bright orb., in
meridian fplend^ur, blazed upon the
fcene, and I enjoyed t,he enlivening
convention of Adelaide, who is now
probably dretched upon her bed, touch
ed with the leaden fingers of Heep, and
incapable of enjoying the rapturous fen
fations which fuch a profpeft produces
upon the feeling mind. The moon
was now rifen 5 and her filver beams,
playing upon the waters, difcovered a
few boats, which, perhaps, like myfelf,
fiad been overtaken by night, or per
haps the pleafantnefs of rhe evening
had invited to make an excurfion. On
a promontory to the welt ward flood
an ancient but fmall cattle, inhabited
by a few old foldiers, who were digni
fied with the name of a garrifon : the
river was calm and unruffled.
“ Th’ expiring breeze fcarce kifs’d the
weftern wave.”
Not a breath was heard, fave the diftant chime of an evening bell from
a town on the oppofite tide of the
river, which greatly heightened thefublirnity of the fcene. I exclaimed with
the poet,
“ In fuch a place as this, at fuch an hour,
If anceftry can be in aught believ’d,
Defcending fpirits have convers’d with
men,
And told the fecrets of the world un
known.”

Rapt in thefe fublime emotions, I
Walked on (lowly, when my attention
was fuddenly at traded by the figure of
a man Handing upon one of the fmall
Points. As I approached nearer, I per
ceived that his arms were folded, and
feemed fixed in (dent meditation,
when I advanced, whether ftartied at
oeing noticed, or wifhing to indulge
■*As grief in a more lonely fituation,
* was unable to determine; but he
iUddenly darted from the fpot, and
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evanifhed among the trees. My atten
tion was now wholly carried off from,
the beauties of the furrounding fcene
ry, and arrefted upon this uncommon
occurrence; the refplendent moon (hone
between the opening of the trees, and
again I perceived this interefting figure:
he was wrapt in a great coat,and his hat
concealed part of his face : his ftep was
hurried, and feemed to betray great
anxiety of mind. I hefitated whether
I ihould not addrefs him, when he
once more crolfed the road, and was
inftantly hid from my view by the
trees. Unarmed, however, and alone,
I knew not but he might conceal fome
dangerous intention. I involuntarily
quickened my pace ; and fcarcely had
I reached the fpot where the ftranger
difappeared, when a rough voice thus
accolied me; “ Ah I how d’ye do?
When did you leave Edinburgh ?”

To the Editor of the European Magazine.
sir,
London, 19th Off- 1805.
"Passing a few months fince by Hackx ney old fteeple and church-yard, I
was (truck with the appearance of a
new building (as I imagined) ata little
di Hance, Eaft, from (aid (tone (tee pie,
and in the faid old church-yard ; when
ftepping afide out of the road to con
vince myfelf, I aiked of two of three
elderly inhabitants who were feverally
palling (of the poorer fort) if it was
not a new erection; when I was in
formed that its principal part was a very
old one, and which the parifhioners
could not pull down-, and that if I
would pleafe to go to the oppofite
fide I ihould find a gate, and by look
ing in might be convinced of the truth
of their affertion; for at this flight furvey I thought it a (olid building. Ac
cordingly on the infpedion I found
it a maufoleum of the knightly family
of the Rowes, Lord Mayors of London
two centuries and more fiijce *, and
that the frefh exterior it exhibited feem
ed owing to its having been canopied
by the old church
but on further in
quiry, I underwood that it had been
lately built to preferve faid family’s
burial-place and monument, which it
* By the lift it appears that Sir Tho
mas Rowe was Lord Mayor of London
in 1568 ; Sir William Rowe, Lord Mayor
in 1592 ; Sir Henry Rowe, Lord Mayor
in 1607.
X x 2
'
enclofes
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Fewer Named Heer; In Theis Fower
Names Fere Paft
The Fi't Is Found, If Echo Sound The
Lail;
Sad Orphans AU, But Molt Their Heire
(Moft Debtor)
Who Built Them This, But In His
Heart A Better.”
From a line of infeription under
neath, in Latin, and not fully legible
from the gate, being in fmaller letters,
it appears that he died in 1612, in No
vember.
There is in the fame parilh alb,
(I believe,) about equi diffant from
Hackney and Bethnal Green ■ hurches,
an old palace of the noted Bifltop Bon
ner, yet in good repair, and well inha
bited in tenements.—Likewife on the
front of a (table (about a quarter of
a mile diftant, to the fouth welt,) erect
ed by the late Ebenezer Muflell, Ffq.,
(a quondam Magilfrate,) adjacent to
his houfe fituate at the north ealt cor
ner of Bethnal Green, is preferved 'he
exterior of Aidgate, London, which
was pulled down ne?r about half a
century ago, and removed hither.
This houfe, and its extenfive gar
dens, &c., were fome time fince occu
pied by Chriftopher Potter. Efq., She
riff of Cambridge and Huntingdonfhires, and M. P. fc: Cokhefte-, and
original Cheap Bread Baker and Re
tailer in many parts ot the metropolis,
previous to his going to relide abroad
(in France).
Any remarks refpe&ing the inferip*
tion on the tomb on the left of the
interior of the maufoleum aforefaid,
(which I have not had opportunity
further to examine,) or of the families
above mentioned, it now furviving,&c.,
will be gladly obferved in your Maga
zine by,
Sir,
Your humble fervant,
t{ Heer Under Find Of Adam’s Firfl De
AMBULATOR.
letion,
Refts In The Hope Or Happie Refurrection,
Biographical and Literary N 0 71 c e -■>
Sir Henry Rowe, Sonne Of Sir Thcs Rowe,
concerning the late Re<v. Mr.
And Of Dame Mary, His Deer Yoak
Logan, F.R.S. Edin.
Fellowe ;
{Concluded from page 27S.)
Knight & Right Worthy (As His Father
HP he death of Mr. Logan was nwc‘l
Late)
lamented by his friends, to whom
Lord Maior of London, With His Verhe was always warmly attached, am
tuous Mate
Dame Sufanne (His Twice Fifteen Yeers by whom he was fincerely belovet ?
the fury of his enemies feemed to have
& Seaven)
Their Hfue Five (Surviving of Elea- (ubfided, and they were willing toP v
yen)
to his'memory that refpett

encloses with arched walls, being a
quadrangular tower, very fubitantial,
of well jointed ftofie ; when recollect
ing that part of the chance!, or ealt end
of the old church, had remained after
the demolition of the reft of its body.
I was farther told, that this monument
had flood therein, by the faid chancel,
of which, till then, I had been igno
rant, although it had remained in that
detached Rate ever (incc\the body of the
faid old church had been pulled down
from its tower fleeple, which I think
was foon after 1797, when (in that
year) the new church, a little to the
north ealt, was firft occupied for divine
fervice.
The gate, apparently of, brafs grat
ing, is on the north fide of this inaufoleum, whofe interior is enlightened by
a glafs lantern on the roof, and con
tains on the ealt, or left fide, a table
tomb, and on the fouth (fronting the
gate) the figures of Sir Remy Rowe
(in gilt armour,) and of his wife, or
dame, in two compartments, each
kneeling at an altar Handing before
them ; one of which altars is charged
with the helmet, the other with a book ;
and underneath, on the bafement, are
the figures of their children in a line,
alfo kneeling, one of which has loll its
head.
Between the figures of the parents
and thofe of their children (being di
rectly under the former,) is the infcription ; when (on another opportu
nity) I took out my pencil and tran
scribed it ; and as I find ybu have occafionallv given place to quint epitaphs,
and believing it has not been noticed
in any hiftory, &c. of London and
its environs, (at lead it is nor in that
I have in my poffellion,) I lend you a
copy of it as follows ; viz.
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looked for in vain while he lived.
He was now, however, fecure from the
attacks of malice, and the fliafts of
envy; and to him the praife or blame
of mortals had become empty founds.
By his will, he bequeathed the Aim
of fix hundred pounds fterling, in fmall
legacies, to his friends ; and appointed
Dr. Robertfon. and Dr. Grant his exe
cutors, to whom he entrufted his manufcripts. Accordingly, in 1790, a
volume of his fermons was publithed,
under the infpeftion of his friends, Dr,
Robertfon, Dr. Biair, and Dr. Hardy.
In the following year a fecond volume
was nubiifhed, in which Several of the
difcourfes are not finilhed, either from
the manuscript being incomplete, or
not legible. The fourth edition of
both volumes was publithed in 1800.
Betides the works of Mr. Logan, which
we have mentioned in the courfe of our
narrative, he left a variety of other pa
pers, of which his executor, Dr. Ro
bertfon, gives the following account,
in a letter to Dr. Anderfon, dated Dalmeny, September 19, 1795:—
“ Thole in verfe confilt of Eledlra,
a tragedy ; T.kr Wedding Day, a tragedy,
being a tranflation into blank verfe of
The Deferteur of Mercier; TheCartha'
ginian Heroine, a tragedy, but of which
there is only the firft aft finilhed ; and
about half-a-dozen of fhort lyric poems.
Thole in profe confift of about eight
numbers of an intended periodical pa
per,called The Guardian ; the fubjeftof
one of the numbers is a capital effay on
the genius and writings of Addifon.
Befides thefe, I have allo in my poffeffion Mr. Logan’s MS. Leftufes on the
Roman Hiftory. His Ltftures on Ro
man Hiftory begin with Romulus, and
come down to the fall of the empire,
and the eftablifhment of the feudal
lyftem. In the fmall volume of poems
publilhed under the title of ‘ Poems
by Michael Bruce,’ the following were
compofed by Logan : Damon, Menalcas, and Melibceus 5 Pafioral Song, to the
tune of the “ Yellow.hair’d Laddie
Eclogue, in the manner of Ofiian ; Ode
to a Fountain 5 two Danifh Odes ; Chorus
of ‘ Anacreontic to a Wafp ;’ the Tale
of Levina, (278 lines,) in the poem
of Loch 1 even; Ode to Paoli-, Ode to
the Cuckoo
*
.” It is, indeed, matter of
regret that Dr. Robertfon did not pub-
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lifli a complete edition of the works
of Logan, including the MS. mentioned
above, which, we are told by Dr. Anderlbn, he had meditated fome time be
fore his death. It would no doubt
have been accompanied with a life of
the ingenious but unfortunate author,
by which we Ihould have been made
better acquainted with the difpolitions and charafter of Logan, whom
his friend and companion had better
means of knowing than the diftant bio
grapher, who mult colleft his materials
from the contradictory reports of tra
dition, from the cenfure of enemies,
and the applaufe of friends.
Logan has left behind him imperifliable monuments of his genius as a his
torian, a poet, and a preacher. In the
remarks which we are now to fuggeft
on his works, we fhall confine ourfelves
to the order in which they were publiflied. We did not think it proper to
interrupt the train of our narrative with
any particular criticifm on his publica
tions. His firft produftion, it will be
recollefted, was “ Elements of the Philofophy of Hiftory.” This was merely
an outline of his leftures, and intended,
as the advertifement on the title-page
informs us, for thofe gentlemen who
heard his preleftions ; although, how
ever, it appears his Scheme of lecturing
had failed about the time of its publi
cation. If we may be permitted to form
an opinion of Mr. Logan’s lectures
from this analyfis, we would fay, that
they contained a happy application of
moral and political icience to the hif
tory of mankind ; that they were diftinguifhed by the philofophical accu
racy of his inveftigations, the clearnefs
of the arrangement of his historical
materials, the elegance of his diction,
and the beauty of his imagery. For
although this fmall volume contain
only general hints, and be merely an
exhibition of the order in which the
different fafts were detailed, or fubjefts investigated; yet h is difcernible
throughout the whole, that it is the
production of a mind accultomed to
take a comprehensive and philofophi
cal view of human affairs, and, from
the observation of particular facts, ca
pable of forming general principles.
This book, which is now become re
markably fcarce, may be ufeful for
guiding fuch as are beginning the
ftudy of hiftory, by pointing out to
* Dr. Anderfon’s excellent edition of them the order of events ; for fugthe Britilh Peets* Vol. XI, p. 1030.
gelling fubjefts of important and inteyefting
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refting (peculation; and even thofe
who have been much con verfan t with
hiftorical compofitions, will find it of
advantage, for recalling to memory
thofe facts which have occurred in the
courfe of their reading. We have ne
ver feen his Difcourfe on the Manners
and Government of Alia: the fubjeCl
is curious and intereaing, and, (hould
we meet with the book, our readers
may expeCl fame obfervations upon it
in a fubfequent Number.
His Poems deferve a more minute
criticifm than the limits of this pub
lication permit us to be.iow. It is
impoffible to read them without difcerning that he was animated with the
true fire of genius; that with him
poetry was not the frigid production
of art, but the genuine offspring of
a mind formed for relilhing the beau
ties of nature, and guided by the in
spiration of the Mules; that his ima
gery is not the meretricious trappings
of the plagiary, but the production of
a mind warmed with poetic enthufiafm ; that his numbers are not merely
produced by the laws of criticifin, but
are the natural dictates of his Mule;
and, in fhort, that he was fully qualified
for “ waking to ecffaly the living
lyre.” Of his Ode to the Cuckoo it is
fufficient to fay, that it is fuch an
agreeable imitation oi nature, and fuch
a genuine reprefentation of the fentiments that pofleis the mind, that the
man who is not charmed with it may
be allured he has no reiifh for nature,
and is incapable of receiving pleafure
from the labours of the poet. It was
firft published among the poems of
Michael Bruce, and by Mr. John Bir
rell and Mr. David Pearion is alcribed
to him ; but, from the teftimony of
Dr. Robertton, quoted above, who was
certainly as intimate with Logan as
thefe gentlemen were with Bruce, from •
its having been feen in the hand
writing of Logan, and publiffied by
him, we are inclined to believe it the
produCIion of our author. The two
fongs, “ The Braes of Yarrow,” and
“ The Day is departed,” are each exquifite in its kind ; rhe former for its
plaintive fadnefs, and the latter for
its juft reprefentation of the feeling
of a fighing (wain. His “ Ode on the
Death of a Young Lady” is extremely
tender and affeCting : it is filled with
virtuous lentiments, and is remarkable
for that querulous fadnefs (o natural
to the mind under the fjrlt imprtflion?

of forrow for a departed friend. Of his
other odes it is enough to fay, that if
they do not rife to the utmoft height of
the Pindaric (train, they are free of that
myfticifm in which the odes of Gray
are enveloped : they are light and
agreeable, and (tamped with the cha
racter of genius.
The fublimity of Offian’s Hymn to
the Sun is by no means diminiffied,
but rather increased, by Logan’s verfion of it. He has not, like the greater
number of tranllators and paraphrafts,
diflipated the meaning and prevented
the effeCt of the original, by a needlefs
multiplicity of words, and a fooiiffi re
dundancy of epithet: he feems to have
caught the fpirit of the ancient bard,
and has reduced Offian’s fplendid defcriptior. of the ruler of day into melli
fluous and beautiful verfe. “ The
Lovers,” and “ A Tale,” are mafterpiece.s of their kind. The tentiments
of the lovers are natural and tender ;
the diffidence, irrefolution, and timi
dity of Harriet, are finely contrafted
with the manly intrepidity, the ge
nerous fymparhy, and the unffiaken
conftancy of Henry. The “ Tale”
is conducted with the greateft pro
priety, and every incident wears the
femblance of probability : the lan
guage of the different perlons is nice
ly adapted to their different charac
ters: the fudden change in the for
tune of Arthur, and his many (offer
ings, excite every feeling of painful
fendibility : the affectionate concern of
Emily for her father’s happinefs is
finely defcribed in her addrels to him,
and the -promiles (he makes of filial
attachment ; and, on the other hand,
the anxiety of the aged parent for his
beloved daughter, who “ was new to
forrow and to care,” excites our fympathy and efteem : the gratitude of
Arthur’s fervant is delightful, and
makes the tear of rapture to tremble in
the eye : the piece dotes moll agree
ably, with the interview between Emily
and her beloved Edward, who, after
returning from foreign climes, and
having lopg (ought for the maid be
loved, at halt meets with the venerable
Arthur and his virtuous daughter in
the “ lonely hut” to which they had
retired “ to cover haplefs age.” His
hymns at the end of the volume are
truly devotional, and feem to be the
effulion of a mind which felt the power
of religious truth. The greater num
ber o{ them have, very properly, beer,
adopted
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adopted into the pfalmody of our Na
tional Church. Logan's mind feems
to have been peculiarly attuned to
devotional and folemn themes; and
accordingly, his hymns are admirably
adapted for exciting thole feelings in
his readers.
Runnemede, the only tragedy which
Logan publilhed, is founded on the
occurrences which took place at that
memorable fpot, when Magna Charta
was obtained, in the reign of King
John. As this play is but little known,
we (hall lay before our readers a ihort
fketch of it.
The Norman and Saxon Barons be
ing allembled, facrifice their mutual
enmities to the common caufe of free
dom. They are informed, that the
Dauphin of France, whom they had
courted to their aid, intended to ruin
them. The Archbifhop of Canterbury
propofes to unite more clofely the inte
rests of the revolted Barons, by the
marriage of Arden, a Saxon Lord, to
the daughter of Albemarle, a Norman ;
but the lady being betrothed to Elvine, a Norman Chief, juft returned
from the holy wars, an obftacle to the
wifhed-for union occurs. This, how
ever, is removed, in the father's apprehenfion, by the intelligence, that the
lover had joined the Dauphin's army ;
but the lady remains unfhaken in her
attachment. In the midlt of impor
tunities to comply with the willies
of her father and the other Barons,
Ihe writes a letter to Elvine, in the
Dauphin’s camp ; but having omitted
to addrefs it, the Dauphin’s Ambaflador, to whom the entrusted it, fuperfcribed it to his mailer, in order to
produce a divifion between Albemarle
and Arden, the latter of whom he Cuppoled would be dil'guded at the lady’s
behaviour. The letter is intercepted ;
the lady condemned to die for her con
duct 5 and Elvine, as her chimpion,
faves her from the block, by killing
Arden in Angle combat. The fidelity
of Elvine to his country is difeovered,
and he is chofen the leader of the rebel
hoft. The conferences with King John
are then exhibited. He contends to
grant the rebels the exercife of their
J’ghts, in confide rat ion of their pledglr>g themfelves to refill the French inyader. Elvine, mean time, is thrown
’ntb defpair, by the difcovery, that the
'fitter written by Elvina was addrefied
to the Dauphin ; and, under the in
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fluence of this paflmn, he plunges into
the hortile rankswhere, however, he
di (covers, from the treacherous Ambaffador, the truth with regard to the
letter. Elvine returns fuccefsful and
fafe from the fight. The piece doles
with joy, and the confirmation of li
berty by Magna Charta.
It evidently has many blemilhes ;
and-is not certainly of the higheft order
of dramatic writing. But, although
it has a double plot, although the cha
rafters are thread-bare, and although
it be apparently without a catalfrophe
in which all our better pallions are
intererted, it is unqueltionably an ad
mirable performance. There is a majefty and fire in the verfe truly delight
ful; and the train of the incidents be
ing natural, does not materially confufe the progress of the fable.
It
breathes that ardent and elevated glow
of pafiion which eminently Ihone in
the charafter of Logan. The pifture
of public fpirit llruggling with private
attachments, is molt exquifitely paint
ed in the charafter of Albemarle; while
the language of lublUntial patriotilm
blazes in every line.
“ He is a traitor to his native land,
A traitor to mankind, who in a caufe,

That down the courfe of time will fire
the world,
Rides not upon the lightning of the Iky,
To fave his country.”-------******* **** <$■
“ Tho’ Britain’s genius Humber in the
calm,
He rears his front in the congenial ftorm.
The voice of freedom’s not a frill fmall
voice;
’Tis in the fire, the thunder, and the
Itorm,
The goddefs Liberty delights to dwell.
If rightly I forelee Britannia’s fate,
The hour of peril is the Halcyon hour,
The fhcck. of parties brings her belt repofe,
Like her wild waves, when working in a
(term,
That foam, and roar, and mingle earth
and heav’n,
Yet guard the ifland which they feem to
ihake.”

A.s his Sermons were not prepared
by bimfeif, and probably not intend
ed for tb.e public, they want hofe
embeililhme.nfs and that finished ac
curacy which a man of genius, full
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of the hopes of tranfmittihg his name
with honour to pofterity, never fails
to beftovv upon his competitions.
This circumftance, however, is not
without its advantages. Thofe ferrnons which are carefully prepared
for publication ; in which the author
employs all his powers in pruning
every exuberance, and retrenching
every fuperfluity ; in Icrutin'izing
every figure, and fupprefling every
unneceflary epithet; in fmoothing
every exprelfion, and adjulting the
cadence of every period ; though they
may pleafe the eye and gratify the
ear of the faftidious critic, are not to
be regarded as fpecimens of the au
thor’s ordinary addreffes to his con
gregation, but of his abilities as a
writer. The difcourfes of Logan, on
the contrary, are examples of his or
dinary preaching; for they come into
our hands ahnoft in the very fame
form in which they were delivered
to his audience; and if we conlider
them in this view, we Ihail have the
greateft reafon to admire his genius.
The fubjeds are well chofen. Re
moved, on the one hand, from the
puzzling fubtleties of controverfial
divinity, and, on the other, from the
dry difcuflions of abftrad morality,
they treat of dodrines which are
of the laft importance, and of duties
which are of eternal obligation.
To defcribe the operation of human
paffion, and to exhibit interefting
views of human life ; to enforce the
obligation of virtue, and to ftiow the
influence of religion on moral con
duct; to delineate the devout feel
ings of the pious heart, and to re
commend love to God, and afledion
to our Redeemer, are the themes on
which Logan delights to dwell. His
fermons are charaderifed by a fpirit
of rational and elevated devotion, by
a vein of fplendid imagery, by a
warm and impailioned eloquence, by
a fimplicity and elegance of didion,
which render them unrivalled fpeci
mens of pulpit oratory. It appears,
however, he did not fcruple to bor
row occafionally from others.
Befidesthe paflages in the 4th and nth
fermons of Vol. Ift, which Dr. A. men
tions as borrowed from Dr. Seed,
there is another in the Sermon on Re
tirement, taken verbatim from Blair’s
dilcourfe on that fubjed. This cir
cumftance, in the cafe of Logan, ar

gues no intelledual imbecility, fince
his own is always equal, if not fuperior, to what he borrows ; it only
(hows, that the moft ardent genius
will at times be indolent, and that the
moft fertile imagination has its barren
feafons.
To the Editor of the European Magazine.
SIR,

taken the liberty to addrefs
you on a fubjed not wholly uninterefting to the lovers of antiquity.
In a field near the Workhoufe,
Illington, are the remains of an ancient
camp, or fortification, evidently Ro
man, confifling of a. breaft-work, which
may be traced to a conliderable diltance,a fquare detached piece of ground
furrousided with a moat, probably the
Prastorium, or tent of the Roman Ge
neral, with ieveral others on a fmaller
fcale. The fuperficial manner in which
it lias hitherto been treated, leave
us very much in the dark with refped
to its hiftory. Its formation has been
afcribed to Suetonius Paulinus, prior
to his engagement with Boadicea,which
is all the information I have been able
to colled upon the fubjed. Its lituation and contiguity to Battle-bridge,
allowed, ] believe, to have been the
place of engagement, give a great
degree of probability to the above ac
count. From the extentive circulation
of your Magazine, feme of your readers
may be able either to furnifh us with
a more particular account, or point
out a more copious, and at the fame
time a more authentic, fource of in
formation.
The venerable remains of antiquity,
from the ftupendous mafles of Egyptian
induftry to the more beautiful monu
ments of Roman greatnefs, (though
fhrunkinto the (mail compafs of a com
or medal.) will never ceafe to be ad
mired, fo long as there fhall remain
perlons of genuine tafte in the world.
For this reafon, I will not apologize lor
the trouble Ihavegiven you,convmeed
that you will be as anxious to obtain
the information alluded to, as,
Sir,
Your moft obedient, and moft humble
iervant,
AN INHABITANT.
IJlington, 12th Oct. 1805.
T have
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The Tales of the Twelve Soobahs
of Indostan.
{Continuedfrom -page 272.)
to my home, continued
the merchant Baizeed, reflecting all
the way that I went upon the myftei ies
of Providence, and upon the interfer
ence of the good Genius in render
ing the jewel of Daoud of no ufe to.
him.
The old man did not fpeak a fyliable
all the way we went ; but upon our ar
rival at the gate of my houfe took his
leave, promifing to fee me again the
next day. I recounted to Afeecha all
the events of the evening, particularly
the circumstance of the magic pebble’s
failing of its effects. She was as well
pleafed as myfelf at the difappointment
of the wicked Daoud ; and we went to
reft, not without entertaining hopes
of fome good fortune arriving to us
when the little old man fhould make
his appearance the next morning.
The next day, after Afeecha had
prepared breakfait, and juft as we had
fat down to eat it in comfort, the little
old man arrived; but what I thought
very extraordinary, he brought with
him two men of ill countenances, and
he himfelf feemed to be very much
difpleafed. I role to falute him as
ufual, when he anfwered me abruptly,
and told the men, who were Cootnojals,
to do their duty ; when prefently they
began to take an in ventory of my goods,
which they told me were ordered by
the Cazy, or Judge, to be feized for the
benefit of the old man, to pay him the
value of the pebble. Afeecha wept bit
terly at this news, and fo did my two
children. The old man was, however,
very compoled during this fceneof diftrels, and would not anlwer any queftion that I put to him.
While the men were employed in
taking the inventory of the few goods
I had, one of them ufed rather harfhly
the lealt of my children, named Moonje,
Or the Star of Beauty, the favourite
of my wife Afeecha, for Handing in
his way ; at which fhe cried very
tnuch ; which occafioned the circurnhance of a man of rank, who was at
the time palling in aPALKEE, flopping
at the door. I heard him give orders
to the Kahars, or bearers, and I pre
sently faw defcend a young man, lump*
T retired
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tuoufly arrayed in a 'Takovjchyeb, in the
Indian form, tying with firings on the
left fide, and in the making of which is
expended three quarters of a mifkal of
filk. He advanced with a graceful flep
within the threshold, and in a mild, but
dignified tone demanded the reafon of
the cries which he had heard. My wife
Afeecha anfwered his inquiries ; and
told him, in as few words as poffible,
the circumftance of my having been
prevailed upon to buy the pebble, the
extraordinary behaviour of the old
man, and the cruelty of the Coot-wals.
The ftranger, who all this while had
feated himfelf upon a fbfa, liflened
with much complacency, and feemed
offended at the old man’s having pro
ceeded fo feverely without any notice.
The old wretch, however, preferved
the fame unconcern as before, until
the ftranger inquired what was the
value at which he rated the pebble.
The old man anfwered, fifty gold
mohurs. I was very much furprifed
to fee the young man draw from his fide
a long lilken purfe, out of which he told
the exaCi fum : on which the old
merchant faluted him very refpedfully,
and went away, followed by the two
Coot'wals. Neither my wife Afeecha
nor myfelf loft any time in returning
thanks to the generous ftranger for his
kindnefs ; of which he begged we
would fay nothing. However, my
poor wife (howed every expreffion of
gratitude in her power, nor could any
thing prevent her from fpeaking of the
generofity of our benefaClor.
The ftranger feemed very much de
lighted with the two children, parti
cularly with little Moonje, or the Star of
Beauty ; befides which he ftaid to make
a great many inquiries into my Situa
tion ; and during the time we were
talking, I obferved him beckon one
of the Cbeelabs, to whom he gave fome
directions that I could not immedi
ately underftand; but it vt*as not long
before the man returned, and placed
upon the fo-fa before me a large bag
of gold mohurs. The ftranger then
took his leave, faying, that he could
not bear to fee a young man fo diftrefled ; and concluded by defiring
that I would do him the favour to
ufe that fum for the prefent, and
that he would fee me again the next
day.
I could fcarcely reftrain my tranfport
until the ftranger was out of hearing 5
and
Y y
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fourth, for the feveral artificers; the
fifth, the kitchens ; the fixth, the
Emeer’s public apartments ; the feventh, for the trantadions of private
bufinefs ; the eighth, for the women y
and the ninth, an apartment filled with,
the moft odoriferous plants and flow
ers, the Nageh/ir that flowers1 in feven
years, the Siirgkundi, the Dupahrga that
blows always at noon, and is of a
dark red, the Cbempelab nofegay, the
Dhpn'-wontarT and the beautiful Kunglay
with five petals.
Upon our arrival we were led to
the baths, which were clear fountains
of the pureft water, covered by the
Numgeerah awnings of many colours,
and enclosed by Kenauts, or partitions
of linen cloth. Within were the fweet
fmelling flowers of the Debtoorah, and
fofas of the moft exquifite workmanfhip, and the floors were covered with
flowered carpeting. Here aifo were
kept the choice perfumes of the Cbu*wah, thejafmin oil, the rofe water, the
fandal wood, the lignum aloes, and the
Oivptench, or odoriferous wafh for the
hands, compofed of lemon bloflbmsy
in talk, and civet.
I regaled myfelf in this cool and re
freshing place until a Have arrived from
Shahebedden. The attendant threw a
rich Puckeiy robe over my ihoulders,
and I was led to the prefence of the
Emeer. “ Baizeed,” laid he, (putting
the keys of office into my hands),
“ fee the virtues of patience, hope,
and ber'everance ; from a ftate of diffi
culty and diftiels, thou ait at once
railed to eafe and affluence. Shahe
bedden, the favomite of fortune, is.
thy friend; his ccifers are open to
thy wants, his power is at thy wifti ;
all that you will have to do will be
to fee that j lift ice may be done to
Shahebedden by his numerous attend
ants. As for the gentle Afeecha, ih$
fhail be placed where the horrors of
diltrefs fliall never more afl'ail her';
and the lovely children of Baizeed fliall
fbare the munificence of Shahebed
den.”
The hours now pafled in. an un
interrupted icene of pleasure and tran
quillity. My children grew beautiful
as the guardian fpirits, of the 'Jebat&r
or nine quaiters of the world; and
Afeecha and myfelf rofe only in the
* 'The Chcwry is a fan made ofthe tail morning to pafs the hours in peace
of the mountain ccw, ultd far driving and repof'e until the refrefhing cocT
away flies.
nefs of the evening invited us to walk

and then both Afeecha and myfelf wept
for joy at having met-with fuch a gene
rous and unexptdied friend.
We waited anxioufly the next morn
ing for the hour of the ftranger’s vifit,
but he did not come at the promifed
time. At length, when we had given
up all hopes of him that day,hearrived,
preceded by a (lave bearing the Cbowry *
before him. He was more fumptuoufly
drefled than the day before; and indeed
both Afeecha and myfelf had laid out
beft part of the gold mohurs to appear
to fome advantage before him, nor
could any thing be more lovely than
the figure of my dear Afeecha, who
now looked happy and cheerful.
The ftranger, as form as he was feated, addrefled himself to me particularly.
“ Baizeed,” laid he, “ you muft now
forget your forrows. I am Shaheeedden, the fon of Mulih Shah,
and one of the Emeers of Molwah.
My palace is on the borders of the
Kiftna river, which flows from the
hair of Mahadeo. I (hall need a
Mufhreef, and I appoint you to that
lucrative office : you fliall have the
entire difpolal of my wealth, and power
over the Zemeendars of Kandahar and
Zabuliftan. Even now muft you take
pofl’effion ofthe apartments, allotted to
yourfelf and family in the palace of
Shahebedden.
I proftrated myfelf before the Emeer
at this unexpected offer, as did poor
Afeecha and the children ; but Shahe
bedden made us rife, and defied that
we would prepare to follow his train in
the Palkees allotted tons; which were,
next to his own, the moft beautiful that
I had ever feen. As loon as we were
ready, the Emeer ordeted them to
be brought to the door; and as foon as
he had got into his, Afeecha and my
felf afoended ours, followed by nume
rous flares belonging co the train.
We were presently conveyed to the
palace of Shahebedden, the moft fumptuous of any I ever remember to have
feen: it confifted of nine parti; the
firft, for elephants, camels, and horfes;
the fecond, ibr artillery and military
fores, where were aifo quarters for
the guards and other attendants; the
third, for porters and watchmen ; the
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5n the gardens of Shahebedden. The ing into the houfe, I took it into my
Erneer frequently vilited our apart head to walk ft It round the garden,
ments, careiied the children, and was, as it was about the time Afeecha ulualas ever, kind and courteous.
ly fought the Iha le of the cedar tree.
Human felicity is feldom, however, I had not proceeded far before I heard
of long duration. In a few months the voice of a female ; and approaching
after we had refided in the palace of nearer, heard diitinftly that it was my
Shahebedden, the health of my dear wife Afeecha. She mentioned my name,
Afeecha feemed upon the decline ; her and her fears that I ftiouid discover
ufual fpirits failed her, and Ihe became her; but what was my aftonilhment
loft in thought and melancholy. I fre when I heard alfo th? voice of a man,
quently defired to know the caufe ; and that it was the language of Shahe
but fhe .only anfwered me, with fighs bedden. I listened very' attentively,’
and tears, that the was not web in and heard him fay diftindly, “ Beauti
health.
ful Afeecha! the divine rofe, of the
And now, O Prince Yefdijurdd ! do morning 1 the brightest ftar of the
I come to that part of my ftory which region of Mehatul 1 content only to
has occafioned me to prefent myfelf my wifhes, and all that belongs to this
before thy throne. This morning I palace is thine; all its colters of gold
ordered my Paikeeio be prepared, with (hall be opened, and the jewels of
an intention of going to the town of Shahebedden (hall eniich the love of
Punjberareh to make feme purchafes, his bofom-t nor ihall his favour be
and left my wife Afeecha at home. wanting to thy bufband ; he (hall have
The bearers of the Palkee by feme a poll of honour near the perlon of the
accident palled through the ftreet Emperor, and the riches of Indoltan
wherein refided the w-cked Dmud. (ball belong to Baizeed.”
I looked at tire-houfe as we palled by,
I had Scarcely power to refill the
but it was empty 5 and in this Ihoit delire of inftanr vengeance that I felt
fpace'of time the garden had become in my breaft at the vile entreaties of
over-run with weeds, and was a perfect Shahebedden : but what was my anwildernefs. We had not proceeded guilh when I heard her I had ever
much farther before 1 law the unhappy ccmlidered the molt kind and faithful
Daoud digging in the front of a hou 'e, of women make anfwer, •“ Ah, Shahe
tinder the direction of a man who was bedden! why will you try to (educe
beating him unmercifully. I found, me from my home by promiles almoft
Upon inquiry, that Dacud was the have too lavifh for any female to relift ?
of the Zemeendar. who owned the Yes! you would overcome the virtue
'■boule j that having been his debtor of Afeecha. Yet, O Shahebedden *
to a confiderable amount, he was forbear for the prelent : Baizeed is on
obliged to work out the debt ; and his return, and we may be dilcovered.:
*hat the Zemeendar held his lands erf meet me, however, in the apartment of
the JEmeer Shahebedden.
the palace next the grove of jifrnins,
As my Palkee approached. I obferved near the fouthern branch of the river,
that the cries of Daoud we e more this evening: I will be there.” I
piercing, to attract the notice of the paf- was at this inftant about to plunge
Icngers. I alighted ; and Daoudj as my Scyinitar in the breaft of my per
J°on as he diftovered who I was, fell fidious wife; but promiting myfelf a
Upon his knees ; and then I law that richer glut of vengeance, I turned
*he Zemeendar was one of the guefts of away haftily, and replacing rnylelf in
Daoud when he would have dilplayed the Palkee, made my attendants bear
fhe wonders of the magic pebble. I me to voup prefence. And now, O
interfered between the wrath of his Prince Yefdijardd! the friend of vir
’Uafter.; and holding up the feal of tue, and the lover of juftice, fee that
l hahebedden., trembling in his turn, thefe wretches may be made an ex
;e contented to forgive him. I did ample of thy wrath and enmity to lult
u»t wait to accept any thanks from the and vice. I demand it from thy hands.
kicked Daoud5 but this adventure de Baizeed could have borne that all men
layed me a confiderable time beyond JltGuld be bis enemies ; but that his wife,
“e hour I promiled to return to the the mother of his children, the mo
ther of Metiindu and of the angel MoonAt my .return home, in Head of go je, fliould be falfe, that he-cannot bear.
¥ y z
Baizeed
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Baizeed had no fooner concluded,
than the Prince Yefdijurdd addreffed
the Court : “ Sagesand Bratnins 1 The
juftnefs of the Hindoo laws will not re
fer the caufe of the oppreffed to the
i’entence of the Dewan, left his com
plaint might poflibly be againft the
Dewan itlelf; nor fliould thofe who
apply for juttice be afflifted with delay
and expectation. The ftranger Bai
zeed fuffers, and it appears that I have
uncon fciou fly been inftrumen-tal to
thofe fufferings: he muft have amends,
and from the hand of Yefdijurdd him
felf. But, O Baizeed! firft proceed
with prudence: w-e (hould not eatily
fee offences ; and againft thofe we have
once thought good, the ftrongeft proofs
of guilt fhould be required before the
hand of vengeance ftrikes. “ Come,”
cried Prince Yefdijurdd, taking the
hand of Baizeed, who was overwhelm
ed in tears, “ all men are not thy ene
mies ; Yefdijurdd will himfelf accom
pany thee j nor can all the wealth and
power of Shahebedden prevail againft
the juft.”
A (hout of joy pervaded every corner
of the Dewan at this determination
of the Prince Yefdijurdd ; who,dreffing
himfelf in thedifguife ufually worn by
him when he went abroad for the pur
poses of juftice, fet out with Baizeed to
the palace of Shahebedden.
It was near the hour of the appoint
ment made by Afeecha to meet the
Emeer; and Baizeed contrived to pafs
unnoticed into the apartment next to
the one chofen by his wife, and into
which they could fee by means <f a
lattice for air near the roof. Ba’zeed difcovered that Afeecha w'as
alone, and that file appeared to be
employed in feme incantation. She
held in her hand a fbining white done,
which dropped water as (lie expofed
it to the beams of the moon ; after
which fne proftrated herfelf on the
ground, and uttered the following
words : “ Oh Brahma ! the fountain
of the celeftial fire! the foul of the
onyx ! and the majefty of the rainbow !
look on thy fervant Afeecha, fend
to her- fpeedily her beloved Baizeed,
that he may guard her from da .ger,
and apoeafe her fears. Ah I why has
the form of Afeecha produced this fad
naifchief to her hufband ? Ruin, or
perhaps death, will await him if the
cruel Shahebedden (hall be difappointed
of his prey. Worle than the tiger
of Malwah will be his fury, and more

ftupendous than the elephant of Agra
his wrath. Yet, O mighty Brahma!
thy power is the greateft.”
Baizeed was fo delighted at thefe
fweet words of the tender Afeecha,
that he would have immediately gone
to her apartment, had he not been with
held by the Prince Yefdijurdd, who
de fired to fee the fequel of the adven
ture. They had, however, only waited
a few minutes, when Shahebedden, ar
rayed in a moft fuperb drefs, appeared
at the door of Afeecha’s apartment.
She received him trembling, and with
fear and dread ; but Shahebedden did
not notice the anguifh of Afeecha :
he flew immediately to embrace her;
and in the fame moment the Prince
Yefdijurdd and Baizeed flood before
him. For an inftant only was Shahe
bedden confounded : he prefently re
fumed his confequence,and demanded,
in a loud voice, the caufe of the intrufion. “ Slave!” cried he to Baizeed,
“ do you not know, that in a word
I can caufe my guards to put thee to
death for breaking into the prefence
of the Emeer? thy fate is decided.
Now, even now, the work is done !”
Afeecha fcreamed with terror as the
Emeer ftamped on the floor. In an
inftant the guard appeared. “ Deftroy
thofe two wretches,” cried the enraged
Shahebedden, “ who have dared ob
trude themfelves into the apartments
of the Haram!” At thefe words, four
blacks, who were the executioners,
prepared their fcimitars. “ Now,” cried
the perfidious Shahebedden, “ tremble
at my power !”
“ And now,” cried the Prince Yef
dijurdd, throwing afide his difguife,
“tyrant! tremble in thy turn !” (The
feal of the empire was in the hands
of Yefdijurdd ;) the guards fell on
their faces, and the aftoniihed Emeer
flood difmayed. “ Thy life I fpare,”
cried the Prince to the fallen Shahe
bedden; “but the riches thoti wouldeft
have bellowed on the faithful Afeecha
as the price of her chaftity and honour,
(hall be hers, to adorn thofe virtues.
This palace, and ail its riches, belong
to the injured Baizeed. Hadft thou
been miferable enough to have fi>c"
ceeded, a feverer pu.nifhment would
have been ordained thee in the juftice
of the Prince.
The abated Shahebedden did not
make any reply; but fubmitting to tl'e
fenterree of Yefdijurdd, abandoned the
palace and province of Cafhmeer.
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<£ See, Baizeed,” cried the Prince,
ec the dangers and miferies of jealoiify.
Thy prudence has preferved to thee a
tender and faithful wife ; embrace and
truft her for ever.” Baizeed wept in
the arms of Afeecha, and their children
foon joined them, to make up with
their (miles the fufferings they had en
dured.
“ Now,” faid the Prince Yefdijurdd,
“ only one thing more remains 5 and
that is, that we may Peek out to-night,
in the fuburbs of the town, for the
cruel old man who prevailed upon you
to purchafe the magic pebble.” Bai
zeed bowed his head, and confected
to accompany the Prince in his difguife, and they rambled about the
Itreets of Punjberareh for fome hours.
At length they obferved a glimmering
light, which proceeded from a lamp in
a fmall hut; and upon looking through
the door, they difcovered the old mer
chant they were in fearch of, fittingand
counting fome of the fmall (hells called
Cowries in his hand. Baizeed entered
the room without ceremony, and, in a
few words, reproached him for his cru
elty towards him. “ Prithee,” cried
the little old man mildly, “ fit down ;
I have now time to (peak to thee.”
The Prince, who was defirous to iiear
what he could fay in his defence,
accepted this invitation; and the old
man continued : “ Baizeed 1 prepare
to hear the myfferies of Providence,
and to be fatisfied with all that has be
fallen thee. Do not reproach me, nor
interrupt me, until that I have done.”
Baizeed bowed his head. “ Son of
man 1” cried the old merchant, “ the
mighty Brahma is well pleated when
he obferves in his children an ingenu
ous heart and a generous difpofttion ;
but dangerous even is the love of one’s
fellow-creatures, and fatal fometimes
the virtues of man. Yes! Baizeed was
tried with the magic pebble, and he
fquandered away its bleffings : ruin
and difgrace were dole to Baizeed.
The wicked Daoud, whofe imagina
tion was at work with fbme new de
vice, was made the inttrument of punifhing thy weaknefs : but he alfo was
to be fhown that vice never profpers ; the pebble loft its power in his
hands. Thy circumftances, Baizeed,
were now thole of want and wretchedMefs : it was time to deliver thee. I
appeared before thee with looks of
(everity and anger t thy goods were
put into my hands : thy wife A'eecha
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uttered difmal cries at my barbarity,
and thofe cries attra&ed the notice
of the proud and voluptuous Shahebedden, w’ho was to be punifhed for
his wickednefs while he was made to
relieve, even from his evil defigns, the
unhappy Baizeed : to do this, he was
to be (mitten with the lovelinefs of thy
wife. Riches were now given to Bai
zeed, with the blelfing of good experi
ence ; but more was to be done to
make him happy. He was yet to know
the value of the tender Afeecha; he
was to be jealous ; he was to make his
complaint in the Dewan of his Prince;
he was to hear the fweet founds of truth
and affection from the lips of the fufpefted; he was to detect the wicked
Shahebedden ; he was to inherit his
wealth; but he was, above all, to
know, that the man who puts his truft
in God has nothing to fear, even
though ALL THE WORLD WERE HIS
ENEMIES.”

As the old man fpoke, the Prince
attentively oblerved the motion of his
lips, and the voice of his divine inlirudion. In attoniihment and awe
he prolfrated himfelf before him, and
only looked up to witnefs the celeftial
rays that furrounded his head; Hit;
garment was changed into a veil of the
purelt white; the room was filled with
the facred flame.
It was the good genii Kehrub*
“ Bleffed,” faid lie, “ are the jult,
and powerful are the virtuous.” In
an inltant all was (dent. The Prince
and Baizeed became entranced ; the
molt delightful mulic played (bftly in
their ears : they awoke ; but not a
veiiige of the houfe remained. In the
plains of Periltan were the Prince Yeidij.urdd and Baizeed.
(To be continued.')

Reflections upon feeing the World.
By Joseph Moser, Efq.
PART IV.

Conclufion.
Tt muff have occurred to many, it
lias frequently to ourfelves, that,
with refptdt to “thofe that adorn the
orb of higher life,” their mode of fee
ing the world has generally changed
with the viciflitudes of the times.
Formerly, we mean as long ago as the
days of Henry the VHIth, we learn
th't a proclamation was placed on the
Palace Gate,
For
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“ For the reformation of our travell’d nary adventures, in return for the ex
gallants,
traordinary entertainment which they de
That fill the Court with quarrels, talk, rived from them. How long the hope
and tailors.”
ful progeny of our metropolis were
The condition of this proclamation, contented thus to obtain knowledge
as we take it, was, that our hopeful at fecor.d hand, is uncertain. We know
youths who were lo fond of exhibiting that they liftened to thefe flory-tellers
through the reign of the firlt James,
their knowledge of the world,
and part of that of the unfortunate
“ Mult either leave thofe remnants Charles. Perhaps, during that feafon
Of fool and feather that they got in when falfehood and hypocrify triumph
France,
ed, (the Interregnum), they affumed
With all the honourable points of igno other characters, mounted to higher
rance
places in their meetings, and put their
Pertaining thereunto, as fights and fire mode of faying the thing that is not into
works,
other fhapes, to the infinite delight of
• Short boliler’d breeches, and thofe types his Majefty's Mafters. But, be this as it
of travel
may, we know, that in the time of
or be tranfported to that land whofe Dryden parents were in the habit of
fafhions they io much admired. Such fending their fons to fee the world,
was the penalty that this capricious for he thus reproves them : —
Monarch impofed upon follies which “ Wliat learn cur youth abroad, but to
he had, a fhort time before, both by his
refine
example and influence, encourage;!
The homely vices of their native land?
Yet, although an a-tempt was thus Give me an honed homefpun country
made to check that -laudable defire of
clown
feeing the world which, in a greater Of our own growth ; his dnlnefs is but
or lets degree, burns in every bolom,
plain,
ftill, like many other attempts to con- But theirs embroider'd s they are fent out
troul the youthful paifioris, it only ren
fools,
dered thofe againlt whom it was le And come back fops.”
velled more ardent to peep abroad ; and However, this praidice (fill continued
for their gratification engendered that down to the days of Pope, whofe noble
character to well known, and in fame pupil, we find, had
in Hances fo amufing, the ideal travel
----------- faunte.r’d Europe round,
ler.
In the reign of Elizabeth, a fedf And gather’d ev’ry vi.ee on Cluiftian
ground.”
feems to have arisen, who might, if
From the age of Pope this fauntering
they had been given to boafing, have
taken their date from the beginning propenfity continued, until our noble
of the fourteenth century, and have youths were feared from the Conti
claimed Sir John Mandeville for their nent by the horrors of the French Re
founder: thefe were, the lying travel volution.
Having thus happily traced the pro
krs; one of whom, termed by Ben
Jonfon the houfe fy, from his propensity gress of fiory telling, and tiavelling, from
to Jipping, was as lure to be found in the Rejormaticn downward, we muff , as
eveiy tavern in his time, as. in ours in a fmall addition, obferve, that it for
Scotland, in Leipzig, or indeed m Pa- merly entered into the plan of what was
then termed a liberal,!, e. an excenfive
ternofter-row.
After the deaths of the admirable education ; that is, an education with
Crichton, the accotnplifhed Sidney, an eye to the Great Seal, the Premierand the wonderful Lord Herbert of fhip, or, at leart, the legiflaticn of the
Cherbury; thofe Gentlemen, who knew country, that a well grounded know
it would have been rather a fervice ledge of the Hage, (which, according
of danger to follow their examples, to Shakfpeare, is that of “ All the
World”), as far as regarded drama
began, in words, though not in deeds
to imitate their characters. The fenc tic criticifm, which was then a manual
ing- fchools in I aly, and the battles art, and in which the exercife of the
in Flanders, furnifhed them with terms arms was more concerned than that
and fubjefts ; io that, like Captain of the head-, a natural, though perhaps,
B.rbadil, fh“v were enabled to feed the correctly (peaking, not a hotticultural
gallants of the times with extraordi- notion of the Gar.den j and a tho■

rough
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rough infight into that doftrine which
elicited the dilcriminative powers of
Dr. Bentley, and the mathematical cal
culations of de Moivre, whofe treadle
de Menfura Sortis is faid to contain initruftion equally adapted to the/pecula
tion of a legislator and the -practice of a
minilter; and which, with a fpiceofthe
Sortes Hoyleiana, or the arts of /huffing
and cutting; together with a little arith
metical touch refpefting the applica
tion of rules to weight, djlance-pofts time,
(to fay nothing of eternity), were neceflary. To thefe accomplifhments, the
ft ill farther addition of that gymnaliic
propenfity (fo happily revived), that
lets the lo-we/i human beings in the crea
tion to beat, perhaps to murder, each
other for the amufement of the higheji,
rendered the fyftern complete.
Employing our retrofpeftive facul
ties in the contemplation of this plan
with the admiration it deferved, we
were engaged a coniiderable time, with
the molt feduloiis induftiy, in finding a
hero of the old fchool, who had entered
into life with a luiiicient dock. of that
kind of knowledge which promoted,
and enabled him to undertake the Grand
Tour with credit to himfelf and advan
tage to his country, and at lall were
fortunate enough to difcover, in a (hurt
memoir of the late Lord Whirligig, an
example fuited to our purpofe.
The Eul of Whirligig was, by the
demife of his father, obliged, early in
life, to aft from the almolt unrelirained impulfe of his own heart; in confequence of which, aided by the friend
ship and example of Mr. Flexible, (his
tutor,) he launched out, adorned with
all thole elegant requifites and advan
tages to which we have alluded. In
fliort, he wanted nothing to complete
his Brilijh charafter but a little of what
Js termed fniffting-, or to difplay it, but
that high kind of poli/h which, like the
brilliancy of caji-bardenedfieel, is only
to be acquired by coill/ion; or. in other
words, by buliling through the world.
This, we know, ufed in molt cafes to
bq deemed necelTiry to rub off the ruff,
frequently gathered by the cohelion of
a few Jaime particles, in a pallage
through fchocl and college j though
bow, fuck is the happy change of the
times, that we have, thank Heaven !■
mould any of thole adhere, finiffers and.
fo-ijliers at home.
With Mr. Flexible his Lordfllip,,
therefore* prepared for this importexpedition. 5 “for,” laid the forme;
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to the weeping Countels, “ it is impo'iible, my Lady, for your illuftribus
fon to be thoroughly accomplilhed un
til he has feen the world : for you will
obferve, that the Romans were in the
habit of fending their Patrician youth
to learn rhe arts and the language of
Greece. Now the Itrength of his LordIhip’s head has rendered him fit to be
long to the Andria, or any other tavern
party, or the Syfflia, and dine with the
Senate of June hundred. He knows al
ready rupee Dithyrambs than *****.
“ Blefs me, Sir !” laid the Countefs,
“ your Latin is ail Greek to me ; but
be it what it may, I do not intend
that, he final! take fo long a journey
as you feem to contemplate. Greece*
indeed I”
“ Nor do I mean it,” faid Flexible
“ Your Ladyihip is perfeftly right. I
delivered myfelf figuratively, or analo
gically, or rather in the mode that the
Athenians ufed to term * * *.”
“• Never mind the Athenians. Your
pupil, as Chelterfield fays, has done
witly academic groves, and mult now
lacrifice to the Graces.”
“ He has, my Lady, already done
that pretty liberally: however, to com
plete hisftudies, graces are to be found
in every city on the Continent, from
Antwerp to Rome, from the effufions of
Rubens to thole of Raphael.”
“ Rome mult be the utmoft limit of
your journey. No Neapolitan excur
lions $ no water parties on the Adria
tic ; no Venetian” * * * *
“ Certainly not ! Your Ladyihip
judges perfeftly right, and determines
according to the molt accurate ideas of
con.'equentiality. The concatenation
of caules and effeft.s : I lay, the deduc
tion which too frequently hangs like
leiden weight to the golden chain of
caules” * *
“ Hold, Mr. Flexible^” cried the
Countels \ “ referve this elegant and
profound language for my fon ; under
your aufpices he will flourijb in the
Senate.”
“ I perfeftly agree with your Ladyfliio : under my aufpices he muit piote-,
rijh every where : therefore we will
make our ftrlt daffat Paris, which your
Lady’hip knows was anciently called
Lutetia."
“ Indeed, SR, I know nothing of
the matter. t The chaiie is at the door.
I mult have a few words with my fon j
and then*the fooner you go, the ibonsf
X hope you will letum/’
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,c His Lordfliip’s bills ?”
“ My banker has orders to honour.”
“ His Lordfhip,” continued Flexi
ble, “ has already learned to draw.
this Continental tour will, I hope, ren
der him quite perfect. Drawing atfight,
my Lady, * * Hey-day 1 What, has the
Countefs left the room without hear
ing my 'peroration?—'Well! if (he would
take a trip with us to acquire a little
tails and politenefs, it would do her no
harm. She is a fine woman — I with
file would fuffer me to lead her to Paris;
though, as the faying is, I would much
rather lead her to the altar.”
To trace the noble pupil and learned
tutor through the progrefs of a tour Co
often taken with the fame defire of im
provement, founded upon a defire of
feeing the world, would here be ufelefs. Where the road like that to the
French metropolis has been well beat
en, the wheels of life, like the wheels
of a carriage, mull roll fmoothly.
“ There is a tide in the affairs of men
and it feemed by our adventurers to
have been taken at the flood, until the
tutor, like the road they had travelled,
got well beaten for quoting Tully and
Seneca refpefting the 'Tali and Tajfierte
at a hazard-table.
Taking Florence in the courfe of
his journey, our noble youth, to his
other accomplilhments, of courle added
virtu. Whether the animated beauties
had been kind or cruel, it is here imyoflible, and indeed unneceflary, to
llate. Touched by the Caduces of
fashion, which obliterated other purfiiits, his Lordfhip, like Pygmalion,
here became an ardent admirer of the
Iculptured charms of the inanimate
Venus. This paflion feized him in the
gallery of the palace of the Medici.
He intfantly took the refolution to
figure as a connoiffeur; though thefe
were generally very different figures
from bis Lordfhip : therefore no refo
lution could have been more favour
able to his morals. In his antiquatian
refearches, by far the molt innocent of
his pursuits, he acquired a purer taffe
than lie had exhibited in his modern
diiquititions. He alfo, in confequence
of his liberality, acquired a large col
let! ion of new made (pecimens of the
ancient arts, d his collection, which
increafed with almoff every liep that
he tock on claffic ground, his tour
through the manufactories at Rome
extended. In thofe days, we had not

acquired fufficient tafle to admire the
elegant diftortions of the Egyptian
fchool. Excepting a few mummies now
and then exhibited as curiofities, and
Com etimes taken as medicines, the warehoufes on the Continent furnifhed no
better fubjefts than the elfufions of
Greek and Roman artills. From thefe
our noble virtuofi was obliged to com
plete his collection of ftatues, bulls,
vafes, medals, feals, &c. The Italian
brokers favoured him with original pic
tures, which, if they had not manu
factured, they mull have ftolen. To
thefe he added largely as he palled the
fmoke-boufes in Flanders, and the ficumblingfihops in Amflerdam.
Placed in a noble manfion in--------fquare, the whole town admired the
mufeutn of the Earl of Whirligig
nearly as much as they did the taffe
and erudition of Mr. Flexible, who
dedicated to the Peer a defcriptive
catalogue, in the notes to which he
fully explained the immenfe acquilitions made to the knowledge of the
country by his Lordfhip ; and thence
deduced, that he had feen the world to
fome purpofe.
Respecting this collection we remem
ber to have heard Figleaf, the fculptor,
defcribe a feene at which he was pre
fent ; with which, as it in one point of
view (hows the ufe of feeing the world,
we fhali conclude thefe ipeculations.
Figleaf, we muff oblerve, was a gen
tleman whom the delicacy of his Lord
fhip induced him to employ to adorn
fome of his figures with juft as much
drapery as, we b< Sieve, our lovelv coun
trywomen will, in time, think neceffary.
While the artift was one day thus
laudably engaged with the Gladia
tor ; and Flexible fat by him puz
zling his brains with attempts to con
jeelure what fort of a head would heft
fuit the Torso, whether that of an
Emperor, a Minifies-, a General, a
judge, or an Aiderman; the arrival
of a gentleman and his family, in a
very elegant carriage, was announced,
who requeited to be admitted to fee the
Mufeutn.
“ By all means !” faid Flexible.
“ His name, Sir,” continued the
fervant, “is ’Squire Puncheon : his
footman told me he is a great diftillef
at Briltol.”
“ I will wait,” faid Flexible, “ upon
Mr. Puncheon direClly. I fuppofe he
is a rectifier as well; therefore he ruu‘
J
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be a perlon of tajle. I wifli his LordIhip was in town. Probably he has
feen mv book.”
Figleaf proceeded with the Gladiator, til!, in a few minutes, he was in
duced to liften to the voice of a perfon
afcending the ftaircafe, who faid, “Her
cules do you call him ? I fuppofe they
had no barbers in his country. As we
came by St. Dunftan’s Church, I flopped
the carriage ro fee the figures ftrike. I
bid Bell and Joanna take notice of
them : they are of the fame family,
and juft, for all the world, like this;
only they hold up their clubs,and he is
leaning upon his : a lazy dog! What’s
this ?”
“ The famous groupe of the Laocoon, found under the ruins of the pa
lace of Titus.”
“ What! Titus Oates, that was tried
for perjury ?” faid the firft voice. “ I’ll
tell you a ftory about him- There was
a Roman Catholic Chapel in Briftol
faid to be haunted with fpirits; there’s
more fpirits in it now, for it’s my Jiiilhoufe: but no matter : this Titus” ** *
“ Mercy on us !” exclaimed a female
voice, “ where are you running, Mr.
Puncheo'h ? What has this ftory to do
with the Laocoon found under the pa
lace of Titus ?”
“ Juft fo !” faid the firft voice:
“ the Doftor lived in Whitehall! that’s
part of my ftory” * *
“ Mercy on me!” faid the female
voice again, “ how could you think of
fuch non.'enfe ? The fculptors of this
admirable groupe, Agelander, Polydorus, and Athenodorus, are mentioned
by Pliny.”
“ You are perfeftly right, Madam:
this Laocoon” * * *
“ Laocoon, or LacoonI" exclaimed
the firft voice ; “ was not that the
name of the outlandifh man who, with
his family, played tricks wi h live fer
pents at our Town Hall ?”
“ Heavens 1 Mr. Puncheon I” faid
the female voice, “ don’t affecl more
ignorance than you really poflefs!
Who has not heard of Priam, HecubS,
and the man that run a javelin into
the wooden horfe ?”
“ Rowel a wooden horfe ’.” faid Pun
cheon.
“ You feem, Madam,” returned the
voice of Flexible, “ to be perfectly, ac
quainted with the ftory, and I tball take
great plealute in (howing his Lordlhip’s
collection to a lady of your tafte and
erudition.”
Vol. XLVIII. Nov. 1805.
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“ Deliver me I” cried Puncheon, as
he afcended the ftairs, “ what has yon
woman done with her clothes ?”
“ That,” laid Flexible, “ is the Gre
cian Venus, the molt beautiful lemale
form of any of the antique ftatues.”
“ How happy,” returned the Lady,
“ muft the family of the Medici nave
been, to have poifelfed uch a rarity as
the original ifatue 1 How were they
to be envied I”
“ Not by this gentleman, however,”
replied Flexible, as they entered the
Saloon.
Figleaf now laid down his chiffel, and
made his bow to the n as they ad
vanced. The parry, he found, con
fided of four : Mr. Punciieon, a corpu
lent man of fifty, dmffed in a buffer
wig and broad gold-laced waiftcoat#
His lady, adorned w th every advan
tage that a well ftudied morning-drefs
could afford, feemed rather more than
forty. This worthy couple were fol
lowed by two young ladies in dark
blue riding habi s, with black hats
and feathers. Although there was,
in the blooming complexions, and the
redundanceof auburn hair which thaded
the cheeks and fell in ringlets over the
foreheadsand (houlders of thefe lovely
girls, fomething that denoted the unftudied graces of the country ; yet in
their addrefs and manners they difi>
played an eale and elegance, the conco
mitants of an acquaintance with poliihed fociety.
Figleaf obferved that their eyes
glanced toward each other, and their
colour rofe, as they advanced into the
Saloon, particularly when their father
exclaimed, “ Blefs me, Mr. Flexible!
his Lord-hip has, as you faid, a large
family, though certainly not a very
ex pen five one. Thefe images eat no
thing; and I obferre that their clothes
don’t coft him much; for although that
fellow” (pointing to the Gladiator)
“ is very like ‘Mendoea in the face,
much fuch a made man too, (fill I
mu ff inform yoai, that the Jew al ways
fears in black $lk breeches. Perhaps
you think that thofe would be too expenfive. May Ine fo ! but furely a lit
tle bit of nankee.’? 1”
“ Heavens I” crit\d the Lady, “ drefs
an antique figure i,n nankeen I Monftious ! Phis is exadtjy as they wreitled
or fought-at the publ ic games amongft
the Romans. I have read, too, that
their bodies weie fmt’ared with oil,
Z z
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that they might not be able to hold

each other with any advantage.”
“ Ha, ha, ha 1” returned Puncheon ;
** that’s the very reafon why they ufed
to Jaap the pigs’ tails at our country re
vels.”
“Shocking! horrid! WhataGoth!”
exclaimed his Lady.
“ I think, Sir,” faid Flexible, taking
up the converfation, “ that your Lady
has paid you a high and claflic compli
ment ; for it was the Goths that abo
lished thefe kinds of combats, after they
had been the iafhion for many centu
ries.”
As Figleaf had obferved that, during
this colloquy, the young ladies feemed
uneafy in their (ituation, he advanced
toward them, faying, “ Probably the
library, where his Lord (hip has a large
colleiiion of prints, drawings, and curiolities, may afford you more amufement.”
This diverfion in their favour they
feemed to con (Ider as an efcape, and
gladly followed him into the next room,
where, after making fuch obfervations
on the books and drawings as indicated
cultivated minds, they proceeded to
the cabinet of medals. Here, while
the fculptor was explaining to them
the leries of the Greek cities, they
were joined by their father, mother,
and Flexible; the former laying, “No,
Sir, you (hall never perfuade me that
that figure is intended for Bacchus.
Sure I know that he is not half fat
enough. Five of my (hops in Biiftol
have Bacchufes over their door: there
he is always reprefented riding upon
his tun.”
“ I know nothing, my good Sir !
of the Briftol Bacchus,” replied Flexi
ble. “ The cup and Thyrfis, with a
wreath or garb nd of vine-leaves, were
always his ancient fymbols.”
“ It is lofing time to talk to him
about the ancients,” faid the Lady ;
“ for he knows no .more about them
than one of the tigers of Bacchus, or
our coach-horfes.”
“ Then,” ret urned Flexible, " I fear
that a collection that can fcarcely boalt
pf any thing modern, has few charms
in the eyes of this gentleman.”
“ On the contrary,” added Pun
cheon, “ for all 'what my wife fays
about the tigers, which I don’t indeed
underftand, as there’s no wild beafts
here but a dog without a tail, and a
queer dog he is, I have been very
much amufed at feeing fo many old

Grecians, of all forts and fizes : and
then the virgins, as you call them, fome
without clothes, and others drelTed, juft
for all the world, excepting ftraw bon
nets, like thofe we fee from the Pumproom windows at Bath.”
“ Your obfervation mod judicioufly
applies,’’faid Flexible, “ to the Veftal,
Cleopatra,or rather Ariadne,and many
others ; for leveral of the ancient fculptors, as Mr. Figleaf will explain to you,
copied from wet drapery, in order the
more corretlly to difplay the limbs.
But now I will (how you his Lordthip’s
books”-------“ O Lord I I never mind any bocks
but thofe in my own counting-houfe.
Mrs. Puncheon, Bell, and Joanna, are
always walling their time poring over a
parcel of nonfenfe. They’ve run me
to a fine expenfe in fitting up a li
brary at my villa near Clifton.”
“ Where,” faid the eldeftLady, '‘we
fhould be happy to fee Mr. Flexible
and that Gentleman.”
“ Aye, that we fhould !” added
Puncheon. “ You have entertained
me with a view of the works of art ;
I’ll treat you with a profpebt of the
works of nature, and fuch a profpe£t,
from my bow window.”
“ Though I am not unacquainted
with the romantic beauties of the (pot
to which you allude,” (aid Flexible,
« I never defire to fee a more lovely
profpect than this now before me.”
“ Well 1 well! You may fee both
if you’ll take a trip to Briftol. Do:
and I’ll fiow you my Bacchufes riding
upon their tuns, and my warehoufes
and works, and finifli roy (lory of Titus
Oates into the bargain. We came to
London to (how my girls the world.
No doubt but they, like ourfelves, will
return fully Satisfied. And although
his Lordfhip and you, who have been
abroad in foreign parts, have feen a
great deal more than we have, 1’11 tell
you what, Mr. Flexible, if he only
went to people his country with thefe
heathen images, it is my opinion he
might have been better employed at
home.’?
“ Had the fmall part of the collec
tion that you have feen,” returned
Flexible, “ included all the advan
tages that the nation has derived from
his Lordfhip’s tour, I might, perhaps,
have been of your opinion; but, under
my guidance, he has* extended his refearches much further, and now poffeffes
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feffes more •virtu, than any man in Eng
land .”
“ Oh !” exclaimed Puncheon, “ if
he pofleffes fo much virtue, he has feen
the world to fome purpofe ; and I hope
the firft vacancy he will be placed in a
fituation whence he can difpenfe a part
of it ; for though I don’t mean to talk
politics till I get you to Briftol, there
is, between ourfelves, a great occaiion
for that kind of determined conduft—
that * * and fo good morning, Mr.
Flexible.”
Jester.
Ho. VIII.

te Nec certa recurrit imago.”
“ Neither end nor objeft.”
Tt may not be altogether inconfiftent
■* with my title of the Jefter, or totally
irrelative to the charafter of this paper,
to fay a few words on the fubjeft of
trifling; and which may not, after al),
prove fo trifling a fubjeft as many
fevere critics might at firft be led to
imagine.
Trifling is an article of confiderable confumption in the world, par
ticularly among the gay part of it.
It is plentifully fupplied from the
ftores of folly in the kingdom, though
a great deal of it may poflibly be im
ported from France and other coun
tries.
Trifling is to the mind what a trin
ket is to that ufeful ornament denomi
nated a watch ; it is a trap to pleafe the
ear,as the other gew-gawdoes the eye;
it accompanies the feal of fenfe, but
makes no imprefli,on.
Perhaps if the matter were fairly inveftigated, trifling would, in molt of
the circumftances of common life, be
found a dangerous, and fometimes fa
tal, indulgence. In its praftice it does
not eftablilh any thing, it cannot ap
preciate any thing; it has, in con
formity with our motto, neither end
nor objeft.
There is, however, a gaiety of tone
and manner which at firft fight refembles that levity which leads to trifling,
but which is, in faft, very different,
as its ebullitions proceed from inno
cence of heart or good nature, can do
no harm, and are merely the Iportive
images of fancy that embeililh and
adorn the raajeftic column of reafon
in the human mind, as the leaves of
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the acanthus are a light and airy orna
ment to the Corinthian pillar, and may
be in perfeft agreement with the Pulcbrum et honejium of human life.
What appears to us at firft to be
mere trifling may alfo be the inge
nuity of quick fenfe promptly to abate
fear, diminifh the fize of danger, dry
up the tear of fbrrow, divert care, or
teach us to bear with milhap or dis
appointment.
The truth is, that there is not any
thing more different than the trifling
of the good and of the bad man :
the one has for its objeft to make
happy, or to divert; the other has,
at beft, no end nor objeft, and being
chiefly ebullitions from a lying or a
romancing mind, produce only mifchief.
I have heard it faid, that inconfequential lies are not bad in themfelves.
What lies, however, can we ferioufly
venture to denominate inconfequential?
The Parthian arrow fhot at random
is ftili an arrow, muft fail fomewhere,
and may fix itfelf in the breaft of the
innocent. What is called an inconfequential lie muft pervert fome one faft,
and may, from that circumftance alone,
have a confequence, and a ferious one,
even though not intended.
There is, befides the above, a ftili
more inexcufable fort of trifling; it is
that which plays with the charafters,
and even fometimes with the lives, of
our fellow-creatures, from a careleffnels of confequences, and a love of
wicked paftime, refembling that of the
boys throwing ftones at the frogs in
the fable:
•* Though ’tis play to you, ’tis death to
us.”
It appears that this vice of trifling is
the offspring of an ill-organized or
ill-educated mind, or of an unfettled,
volatile, and reftlefs difpofition, un
steady as the dog vane, which veers
with every puff and eddy of wind,
and incapable even of bellowing a cha
rafter upon the man who is afflifted
with fo bad a diforder of intelleft.
The firft endeavour of parents fhould
therefore be, to lay a foundation of the
folid materials of reafon and religion in
infant minds; and the next, to fhow
them the perplexities and difappointments attending an unfteadinefs or
inconftancy of purfuit. The promifing
hope of fuccefs in a profeffion, of ad
vancement, or of riches, are done away
Z z a
by
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by the futile breath of the changeling ;
trifling in the greaeit concerns, he
leaves the path to wed th 01 tame, to
hunt a butterfly. The greatest bleffings, therefore, that expedience can be
llow upon a young man, is, firtt, to
open to his capacity and inclination
a orooer pursuit , and next, to reach
him the value of confifleney in that
purfuit, without which talent will be
ufelefs, and learning of no avail ; nor
■without it will he ever reach the goal
his ambition would attain, or even get
fo far as to be out of ’he gia.p of
poverty, which generally, after the
wanderer has forfaken the advantages
he might have bad in life, keeps by
him to taunt at his folly and want of
forefigbt, al! the reft of his days.

Haft ih.u propos’d thyfelf no certain
end,
To which each adtion of thy life may
tend ?”

But, left the Jefter fliould be confidered too ferions, I will endeavour to
difplay a few of rhe follies of trifling in
matters of lets confequence than thole
which affedl the greater circumftances
of life
And fir , for the numerous
articles called trifling by rhe inconfiderate : A debt of ten thoufand pounds—
a trifling matter; or, as it is now more
falhionably exported, a milk /core. Be
ing wor h a trifle in the City—from
fifty to one hundred thoufand pounds.
There are allo three iorts of trif
ling in vogue. Tiifling with the
ladies — agreeable enough: Tiifling
with a man who wants bis dime:—
unlucky enough as to time : Trifling
with a man who wants money—a profpefl of a fpunging houfe. And yet
it is aftonithing, taking into confideration the fondnefs all ranks have for
confequence, that they fhould think
fo many things of little confequence,
of trifling con equence, or of no con
fequence, «'hen molt aie of fome con
fequence, and many of great conse
quence. The fact is, that they think
the latter, only they mifmatch the arti
cles ftrangely. It is of great conse
quence to pay a play debt, of little
confequence to attend to a poor trader
man ; of great confequence to wait
upon a lord, and of trifling confe
quence to break an appointment with
a poor gentleman ; of yaft coniequence
to geta loan, and of little confequence
how it may be paid at the promiied
time.

"

‘

'

To illuftrate all this, I will give my
readers the character of my friend
Hannibal Glitter, perhaps one of the
mo i accomobflied Lifters in the world.
H nntb.il Gft'te<- was the only child of
a eady ol i-falh'.-med Engliih gentle
man, who reiided in a village only a
few miles from town, and who was
married to one of thofe country gentle
women who (till continue to carry a
bur.ch of large keys at their fide in the
forenoon, who know how to pickle and
preferve, and to make mince-pies and
pound-cake at Chriftmas. Old Mr.
Glitter’s hobby was reading hiftory;
and he was never io happy as when
he was perufing jn his elbow-chair
the Fall of the Roman Empire ; which
volume constantly was laid in one of
the feats of a parlour-window. Mr.
Glitter was between forty and fifty
years of age when our hero was born ;
and looking forward to the fpirit, fteadine's, and perfeverance, of his own
character in his fon, nothing would
fatisfy him but that he fhould be
chriftened Hannibal; which was confented to on the part of Mis. Glitter,
provided that their firtt girl might be
named Boadicea. Hannibal was, there
fore, our he*o’s denomination. In vain,
however, as the child grew up, did his
fond parents look for the form and
character of that hero ; Hanni, for
fo his nurfe would call him, in fpite
of the remonfti an. es of the old gentle
man, only promiied to be of the middle
fize, and his features had none of the
fiercenefs and dignity of a < a: far or of
an Heliogabalus. The father, however,
fondly hoped, and the mother fondly
looked, for mind in the face of little
Hanni. At length. Hanni was Cent to
a fchool where the claflics were taught
in great puritvs and now, at every va
cation, were Mr. Glitter’s expectations
renewed; he looked for lome extra
ordinary ihilance of capacity break
ing forth, like the elocution of the
maiden (peech of the accomplifhed Lord
Littleton, or the genius of a young
Rofcius. And one day after dinner,
when (eated round rhe fire with a fmall
party of friends, Mr. Glitter called up
on his fon to (peak a Ipeech out of fome
one of the tragedies which they per
formed at fchool, Hanni hefitated ;
but being hard prefled, to the aftonilhment of all prelent, gave them the
entertainment of Punch with infinite
humour; “ Tootee, Tootee, Toot-oo,”
was ejaculated with the moft happy cli
max ;
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max 5 and the fervants at the fideboard
could not reiift from burtts of laughter.
Not fo Mr. Glitter j his fpeftacles,
which had been put on to read a paffage
from Plutarch’s Lives, fell from his
nofe into the hearth : in (looping for
his glades, his wig followed, with a
celerity that feemed to promife the
■entire defolation of the furniture of
his head. As foon as he could fnatch
them up, Mr. Glitter, with the wig and
fpeitacles in the fame hand, turned
round, and, with a contortion of fea
tures that kept his mouth wide open,
flared wildly at little Hannibal. In
vain did he make an effort to fpeak ;
nor could any thing flop little Hanni,
who had received the applaufe of the
company, and who went on with his
“ Tootee too” in fpite of the grim
looks of papa, which the child miitook
for approbation. At length, “ Get
put of the room, Sir !”. in a furly tone,
put an end to the performance of Punch,
and promised a <erious beating to that
excellent comic aflor.
Mr. Glitter the next day fent for the
mafter of the fchool, and, with great
dignity, remonftrated with him upon
the want of claffical purity in the edu
cation of his fon. “ Sir,” returned
Mr. Syntax, “ it is no fault of mine ;
it is the boy’s humour ; and not ajl the
correction that I could give him would
ever make him ferious. If his playfel
lows beat him foundly, he only laughs
all rhe time; and if I talk of flogging
him, he omy performs Punch.ff Punch! Yes!” exclaimed the old
gentleman, “ he can do that with a
Vengeance
Now the fadl was, that little Glitter,
though extremely volatile, did not want
for wit and cunning; and therefore,
feeing his father’s turn of mind, and bv
the help of a few in .rudtions from the
mother, in future managed to perform
his pantomimes, by way of interlude,
With the fervants in the kitchen, and
to put on a long face in the prefence of
father. And thtjs did little Hanni learn
the art of deception from the unrealonablenefs of his parents, in trying to
haake him what nature never intended.
Poor Hannibal got through pretty
Vve!i ; though at times his humour
bhrif forth, and was visible to all the
company at his father’s table, but the
old gentleman itfelf, as it was always
fnanaged by what performers call bye-
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When Mr. Glitter, junior, came to a
proper age, his father, defirous that he
fliould one day become as great a General as his predeceffor of Carthage,
bought him an enfigncy in the line,
and made him a prefent of the Greek
and Roman Hiitories, with a paper put
in the firft of them, of the famous de
fence of the pafs of Tbermopyla by Leo
nidas, King of Sparta. The young gentieman received them with a Ready
graceful bow, and was very glad to get'
off to his regiment.
In about a twelvemonth afterwards,
the old gentleman thought it time to
make fome inquiry into the conduct of
his fon ; and he was extremely happy
to learn that he was very much beloved
in the Officers’ mefs. It is true that he
had not yet been mentioned with more
than the ufual complacency by Gene
ral H----- , the Colonel of the regiment,
who was known to Mr. Glitter, But
he was yet very young, and had had no
opportunity to diitinguifh himfelf.
However, he heard with great fatiffaftion from the Serjeant that Hanni
could do the manual ex.ercife as well as
the flugel man ; and indeed at length
he got promoted, and was attached to a
volunteer corps, as Captain and Adju
tant. But here poor Hanni was more
under his father’s eye ; and while Mr.
Glitter, junior, was dining one day with
the Officers in one room at a tavern,
Mr. Glitter, fenior, thought proper
to take his mutton-chop in the next.
It was not, however, until after dinner
that the fenfibie tympanum of his ear
was (truck with any thing remarkable j
and then, heavens! what was his ago
ny, when he heard his fon Hannibal,
the fon of Mars, not only playing
Punch, to the infinite amufement of
his friends, but tinging the lowed comic
fongs, and entertaining them between
the acids with jells and puns and with the
excellent ftratagem he hadmfed for ob
taining the tail remittance from the
old gentleman, by having lent him a
copy of Dundas’s Ecbeilon Movements.
Mr. Glitter had by this time found
a hole which had been bored formerly
for the purpofe of hanging up a bird
cage. Through this aperture he had
not only an opportunity of feeing the
company, but all the grimaces and diftortions of his Ion’s face, with the ini
mitable aflion of his hands. However,
he had the good fe'nfe not to dilturb the
revellers, but very wifely confidered
that
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that his boy might neverthelefs be a

was no coward ; Hannibal had been all

very good officer on the parade or
in the field, and that all work and no
play would not do $ though he could
not find it in his heart to remit any part
of his cenfure refpefting the remittance
fo unfairly obtained from him.
However, it happened unfortunately
for the character of our young Hanni
bal, that a few days after he got into a
much more feriousfcrape, and was nigh
being tried by a court martial for un
officerlike conduct. The fad was, that
he had to march his company of volun
teers fomewhere into the vicinity of
Chifwell-ftreet: when he gave the com
mand, “To the right about face!”
the volunteers, who were little better
than recruits, molt of them feemed
unluckily to comprehend the matter
each in a different way, and therefore
turned all manner of ways, to be fare
of being right. Captain Glitter, who
was naturally impatient, had the folly
to trifle upon this very ferious occaflon, and called out, with a Stentorian
voice, “ Turn round to Barbican !”
The experiment anfwered ; the whole
front was changed in an inltant, and
in another inltant no veftige of bung
ling remained. However, the Captain
had the folly to relate the ftory to
Lieutenant-Colonel Verjuice, who not
reliffiing thejoke, looked very four,
and demanded a court martial ; which
would have been carried into effect
but for old Mr. Glitter’s intereft with
the General of the diftrift.
It may be eafily imagined that the old
gentleman felt contiderable uneafinefs
at this unhappy developement of his
fon’s military character; however, he
ftill hoped that, as he advanced in years
and rank, he would become more and
more heady. Vain, however, are the
hopes of man, for an adverfe circumJftance awaited him that he had not
even dreamed of. The regiment his
fon belonged to, who had now refumed
his fituation in the line, was ordered to
embaik for the Continent: but what
was the rage and anguilh of old Mr.
Glitter, when one day he found by' the
Gazette, and other authentic info; ma
tion, that his fon Hannibal had juit fold
his commiffion. There was not any
thing could pacify dr appeafe. “ Cow
ard ! Scoundrel I” were the epithets of
the honefl and indignant Englifhman.
I’ll difinherit him ! I‘ll never fee him
again 1” Yet, as it happened Hannibal

the fummer in a fpunging-houfe: he
had been written-to repeatedly to join ;
and at length finding the remittances
from his father run taper, owing to his
enormous drafts, and feeing no chance
of getting his liberty, or keeping his
commiffion any longer, he got leave
from the Commander in Chief to fell;
and poor Hannibal, whofe ears had for
four months been dinned with briefs
for Counfel, motions in Court, and
Court fees, made the gallant refolution
to enter himfelf at Lincoln’s-inn, and
praftife the profitable profeffion of the
law. Mr. Glitter hunted out his fon,
and found him juft releafed from a
lock-up houfie, in a dufty half furnifhed
fet of chambers up three pair of ftairs
in the Temple. He found him too,
reading ; and he eagerly faatched up
the book, in hopes to find that, at any
rate, Polybius and Military Tallies
were changed for Efpinafle’s Nil! Prius
or Horfeman’s Conveyancing. Alas!
the book was Byfche’s Art of Poetry.
In one inflant the volume was thrown
into the fire, and in the. next Mr.
Glitter made his exit in a rage, with
fuch convulfive agitation and Ifrength,
that in tv. o Seconds more he was feated
in the hackney-coach waiting for him
at Temple-bar. The next day Mr.
Glitter let. off for the country, where
he Ihut himfelf up for twelvemonths
without feeing a Angle vifitor, and
withdrew all affiltance from his recre
ant fon.
Hannibal, although he had not that
fieady character and fortitude for
which his piedecefl'or was famed, yet
pofleffed that happy cempofure which
is the attendant of good humour:
he could eafily fubmit to events, and
affimilate himfelf to circumftances 5
every thing was to him of trifling confequence. This had been pretty well
exemplified by the circumftance of one
of his creditors, the tailor, having
written him a long and fevere epifti®
upon his premifes of payment, begging
to know if be could not come t - a compofition with his tradefpeople. In a
few days after Mr. Pantaloon got
of him, and began by afkirg him if he.
had received his letter. “ Why yes>
my dear Pantaloon 1 and I find that
you want a compofiticn,” (going
the fame time very coolly to the draw
er.) “There, then, take that.” (pulling
out a parcel) j “ ’fis the green baize in
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which you brought home the laft coat.”
It may beeahly imagined that Hannibal
Glitter did not rind much difficulty in
forting his behaviour with his circum
ftances. In lefs than a month Hanni
forlook the law, and joined a ftrolling
company. Here his talents for comedy
were ijifplayed to advantage. He per
formed under a feigned name ; and the
next fcherae of the Manager happened
to be to go to Norwich. Here Hanni
bal made his debut in Dicky Goffip, but
was interrupted in the middle of his
performance by the fame look from a
face in the boxes which had originally
obftrufted his talents in Punch. It
was his father, who was on a vifit
(hooting in that part of the country,
by way of amuling his mind. Mr.
Glitter rulhed behind the fcenes, paid
the Manager a fum to cancel the en
gagement, paid his Ton’s debts, and
bought him another commilfion in the
army, when he very wifely left him
to become a foldier his own way. The
event proved the good fenfe of the
toleration; for Hanni was foon after
feat abroad, and with his ufual levity
oppofed the charge of the enemy,broke
their ranks, carried a poll, and brought
off a pair of colours. The forrow
of the old gentleman, on hearing this
news, was turned to joy, though it was
fomewhat dimini (hed by the humorous
way in which Hanni defcribed his kil
ling a grenadier who had put his mufket to his face. However, the general
good character and fair report of his
ion’s bravery fatisfied Mr. Glitter’s
mind very much; and he began very
properly to'think that gaiety, and even
trifling itfelf, proceeding from a good
heart, are no ferious caufes for dillike
or crimination. His (bn, though full
of folly, wit, whim, and humour, was
neverthelefs gallant and brave; and
though he might never vie with the
fortitude of his famed predeceffor, yet
would be an ornament to the army
as long as he dared to meet point to
Point the enemies of his country with
*he courage of the Carthaginian Cap
tain.

The Jefter prefents his refpefls to
Lady Ptddigree, and begs to affin e her,
that although he is not often invited to
the fashionable bread and butter balls,
®!" hot fuppers, of peH’ons of rank, yet
’e trufts he has too much politenels to
°hend, by any cafual remarks of his
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pen, what is called the faffiionable
world. He is highly fenfible of their
value to fociety by their generous love
of expenfe, of French wines, dreffes,
and decorations, and for the great good
they do to the poor, by (pending and
lofing larger fums than they might poffibly be able to (pare in the ordinary
old fafhioned way of charitable contri
bution.
The Jefter will do himfelf the honour
to anfwer Lady Peddigree more lully at
fome future opportunity.
Nov. 10, 1805.
G.B.

Memoir. o/Peter Augustin Caron
de Beaumarchais.

"Deter Augustin Caron de Beaumarchais was born at Paris on the
24-th of January, 1732 ; and, like Rouffeau, he was the foil of a clock-maker.
His father, being eminent in his line,
infpired his (bn with a tafte for his art;
and the latter materially improved the
mechanifm of watches. His difcovery,
however, being contefted by a diftinguiflied watch-maker, who claimed it as
his own, the difference was referred to
the Academy of Sciences, which gave a
decree in favour of the young Beau
marchais. Mulic at this time became
his favourite purfuit. He could play
on feveral inftruments, but he per
formed on the harp and guitar in a
f perior (tile. The fillers of Louis the
XVth bung delirous of hearing him,
admivre ’ him to their concerts, and
at le ig.ii into their parties. The mark
ed credit which he enjoyed with the
Pm jC jff s of France, the difproportion
between his birth and his prefent confideration, his natural pride, which his
good fortune had increased, and a
levity in his carriage and manners,
which in fome cafes bordered on in
discretion, railed up againft him a hoft
of fecret enemies. A Nobleman, obferving him one day in a fplendid
drefs as he was palling along the gallery
of Versailles, defirous of mortifying
him, approached and thus accolled
him : “ I meet you molt a-pro-pos ; my
watch is out of order; do me the fa
vour to look at it.” Beaumarchais,
thus reminded of his former condi
tion, observed to lijm, that he had
always a very clumfyhand. The great
man in lifting, he takes the watch, and
lets
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lets it drop, faying, “ I toid you what
would be the confequence, but you
would have it fo.”
The countenance of the Court occafioned the connexion between Beau
marchais and the rich Duverney; it
was thus that he difcovered his talent
for bufinefs, and that lie availed himfelr of it in order to advance his for
tune. Three law.fuits occupied his
life from this period ; the one with the
reliduary legatee of Duverney, for a
moderate legacy which he claimed j
another with the Counsellor Goefinan j
and the third was the Kornman lint.
He finiihed by gaining each of them.
They all arofe more from hatred than
from any interelf which the parties
had in litigating them, and they at
tracted the attention cf all France. At
the commencement of the war between
Great Britain and her colonies, Beau
marchais very much increased his
wealth by fupplying the latter with
all forts of warlike Hores. He ftill far
ther improved his fortune by contri
buting to the Caiffe d'Efeomte, to the
fire-eDgine-ellablilhment of the brotheis Perier, and to other ufeful public
undertakings. All this time he was
fupplving the theatre with dramatic
produdions; to which, in fpite of their
numerous faults, the talent which was
confpicuous in them, and the ftrong
intereft which they excited, enhired a
degree of fuccefs which no other wri
ter enjoyed. The revolution arrived,
and Beaumarchais was appointed a
member of the firll provifional govern
ment of Paris. Soon afterward his life
was threatened, and he was fucceflively
ieen flying to Holland and England,
by turns proscribed and abfolved, ac
etified and juftified, by the agents of
revolutionary power ; next returning
to Fiance in order to be lodged in the
Abbaye, liberated from prifon, and
again taking to flight. Having finally
je-eftablilhed himfelfin his nativecoun
try, he died by the burfling of a bloodvefl’el in the year 1799. At the time,
though his career had been fo laborious
and fo ftorriiy, his health appeared to
be excellent, and his frame betrayed
none of the fymptoms of age. He was
mailer of all the resources of genius
and of chat after; his firmnefs arofe
from reflection ; his patience was un
wearied ; and he poflefled in an emi
nent degree the art of perfuafion. His
phyfiognomy and his elocution were

equally lively, and they were animated
by eyes full of fire ; he had as much
expreffion in the emphafis and the look
as of fineffe in the fmile; and he was
diflinguilhed above al) by a fpecies
of afl’urance with which a confidence
in his own powers infpired him. With
the great he difplayeda particular man
ner, which, was full of addrefs without
being fervile; and with whom his re
putation for talents flood him in great
Read. He had the air of appearing to
think that they could not be of a
different opinion from him without
being wanting in underftanding, which
he never intimated, more particularly
to thofe who were raoft deficient; he
exprefled himfelf, when converting
with perfons of this defcription, with
as much confidence as fafcination ; and
he profited at once by their felf-love
and mediocrity, by rendering the one
the in if rument by which he fee u red
the other. Sabathier, (peaking of bis
memorials again it the Meffieurs Goefman, &c. ob'erves, that nothing can be
more original, or better written. Reafoning is in them every where feafoned
with the moft refined pleafiantry : the
fourth memorial, above all, indicates a
writer who is acquainted with all the
fources of peduafion, and who, by his
addrefs, is capable of turning againft
themfelves the weapons of his adverfaries. Had Beaumarchais produced
only this memorial, he would have
deferved a place among the few literati
who, to the merit of writing with perfpicuity and corrednefs, unite the
faculty of keeping up the attention
of the reader by a varied and pointed
Rile. In thefe memorials, the author
rifes to the height of making his own
caufe that of his readers ; they are of a
kind andcaft of which there exifled no
model. Their form,which is as Sprightly
as it is unufual, exhibits at once a. legal
argument, a fatire, a drama, a comedy,
and a gallery of pidures. He makes
the reader indignant, and fets him 1°
laugh, be angry and merry, at his pl.ea*
fure. Nothing can be clofer, more H]'
genious, and more diverfified, than m
reasoning. His logical oratory is
of Demofthenes.
The Marriage of E'garo> which h3
been naturalized in this country,
aded, we are told, one or two nig11
in every week during the firft tw-t
years fubfequent to its appearance;
produced 25,000!. to the theatre, a!^
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4&00I. to the author. In his memo
rials to Lecbintre of Verfailles, or My
■Six Epochs, Paris, 1793, Beaumarchais
relates, with as much intereft as force,
the various dangers which he had the
good fortune to efcape in the courfeof
the revolution ; while his riches, his
talents, his celebrity, and his influence,
pointed him out as one of its victims.
It is then obferved of him, that, born
in a private Ration, and without ever
having quitted it, he attained a very
large fortune without having once en
joyed any place 5 that he was engaged
in large commercial fpeculations, with
out ever appearing any other at Paris
than a man of the world; that he en
joyed at the theatre a fuccefs which has
no parallel, while his. pieces rank not as
the firft even of the fecond order; that
he obtained high celebrity by law pro
ceedings, which, in the cafe of any other
perfon, would have remained as obfcure
las they were ridiculous ; and that he
procured the reputation of diftinguifh■ed talents by writings which are the
iboneft forgotten., namely, legal memo
rials and ftatements.

Brief Account
William Coal
Pit, near Whitehaven.
'T'he rapidity with which the imrnenfe work at the new winning,
called William Pit, the property of
the Right Honourable Lord Vifcount
Lowther, has been carried forward,
is perhaps unparalleled in the annals
of mining.
The communication
drift to this pit, which is fituated clofe
by the fea-fide, at Branfty, near White
haven, from James Pit, near St. Jameses
Church, in Whingill Colliery, is
expected to be formed in the courfe
of this month. There will then be
not only a complete ventilation of pure
atmofpheric air, but the men andhorfes
employed below will be enabled to
walk into William Pit from the furface.
The rotative machine, for drawing
coals, (which pofleffes the power of
forty-two horfes, and is capable of
drawing twice the quantity of any
hitherto erefted at Whitehaven), will
be completed in a few weeks. This
machine, as well as an extenfive
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pumping engine, is to be put in ex
cellent ftone-buildings. The extent
of wail, which has been made under
the furface, in order to gain a fufficient
foundation to build upon, is inconceiv
able.
The large coal-yard, for dropping
the coals out of the baiket, will, when
finifhed, contain about 12,000 White
haven waggons of coals, or 22,00a
Irish tons! The waggon-road, from
thence to the harbour, is nearly eight
hundred yards in length, and of fuf
ficient breadth to admit the waggons
to pafs each other. It is raifed, ge
nerally, fourteen feet from the fur
face, with excellent ftone walls, and
a number of handfome arches under
it, for the convenience of rhe differ
ent (hip-builders whofe timber-yards
adjoin it. Every thing appertaining
to this branch of the numerous im
provements in the works, (and, in
deed, in all the others,) is done in the
moft fubftantial manner, with mate
rials of the very beft kind, The mafons’ work, in particular, if it do not
furpafs, will certainly rival the fineft
productions of that kind.
A large frame, lately erected on
the top of the pit, confuting of four
ftrong pieces of timber, fixty-two feet
in height, is calculated to anfwer a
variety of purpofes; viz. four large
wheels, or pullies, are fixed upon it,
to receive ropes for two different ro
tative machines : three pullies, for
hanging over the centre of the three
divifions of the pit, fo contrived, that
a rope from a watch-gin may be
changed from one divifion to an
other- alfo pullies for a capftern-rope,
for changing the buckets, fpear-rods,
&c. for two different pumping engines,
&c.
This Laming is of a pyramidal fbape,
upwards of eighty feet high ; and the
top of it, which is fquare, is very
neatly ornamented, having four filver
pheafants at the four corners ; the
four cardinal points of the compafs,
elevated from the centre; a large
globe ; and, above all, a figure of Mer
cury, feven feet and a half in height,
which, turning upon a pivot, moves
with the wind, and, of courfe, aits as 2
vane.
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Military Memoirs, relating to Campaigns, we fhall unfold the defign in the au
Battles, and Stratagems of War, An- thor’s own words.
“ Books relating to the condufl,
cient and Modern: Extracted from the
beft Authorities; 'with occafional Re and treatifes on the Art of War, are
marks. By William Ebomfon, LL.D., not in every hand ; nor, if they were,
Author of the Continuation of Principal has every one leifure to read them.
Watfon's Hiftory of Philip II and Phi The details of memorable battles, an
lip III of Spain ; Eranflator of Cunning cient and modern, on which the fate of
ham's MS. Hiftory of Great Britain in nations has depended, are lefs generally
Latin, from the Eime of Cromwell to the known than they ought to be; and would
Accejfion of George I, E’c.&c. Ebe be read, particularly at a crifis like
Second Edition, rewifed and enlarged the prefent, with pleafure and advan
by fames Glenie, Efq,, Fellow of the tage by military men of all ranks and
Royal Societies of London and Edinburgh, defcriptions, were it not for the diffi
and formerly an Officer in His Ma- culty and expenfe of gratifying their
jefty's Corps of Engineers-, Author of inclination. The defcriptions given of
the Hiftory of Gunnery, Inventor of fuch battles, in books of general hifthe Univerfal Comparifon, and antece- tory, are commonly'’ too concife to be
dental Calculus; Author of a Short Effay either entertaining, or, in a military
on the Modes of Defence beft adapted to point of view, ufeful : and few readers
the Situation and Circumftances of this have an opportunity of confulting the
Efland againft Invafion; and of Qbfer- cotemporary hiftorians by whom the
<vations on the Duke of Richmond's ex- details are related. But, by a judicious
tenfive Plans of Fortification. Recom feledftion, accounts of the moft cele
mended, by Defire of His Royal Highnefs brated battles, (at prefent to be found
the Duke of York, to the Eolunteer Corps only by turning over numerous vo
and Military Schools. 8vo. pp. 6yz. lumes of hiftory, in many languages,)
may be brought together and contained
1805.
HE prefs groans under books of in one volume, of a moderate fize ; yet
military tallies, drills, and manual fo minutely defcribed as to ferve the
principal purpofe of illuftrating the
exercifes 5 and the world is doubtlefs
fatiated with them. But this is not a maxims of war; and that with more
book on any of thefe fubje&s, but on pleafure, force, and effect, than if they
the art of war in general; comprifing were exhibited in a didactic form.
“ However the inftrumentality has
all that human genius or invention can
contrive, in various fituations, and all varied, the great operations of war,
that human courage can execute. All fpringing from genius and found fenle,
the tafilician’s rules, have often, and have continued in all timesand places
particularly in our own times, been the fame. Though the manner of en
baffled by fuperior genius. The moll gaging, fince the introduftion of gun"
general maxim to be drawn from the powder,'be, in feme refpedts, different,
military hiftory of all times and places feafons, grounds, forage, furpriles,
is, that fuccefs, ultimate fuccefs in a ambufhes, retreats, and, in a word,
feries of campaigns, and for the moft the grand outlines, and ahnoft the
part even in one campaign, has depend whole theory of war, remain unaltered.
ed lefs on numbers, and even veteran Similar emergencies fuggeft fimilai
difcipline, than cn the genius of the meafures : the fame circumftances dic
Chief Commanded.—Having thus ob tate the fame expedients. Nor is the
viated a prejudice that might be natu difference between the weapons of an
rally entertained againft this work, cient and modern warfare fo great as
from a miftake relative to the defign, may, perhaps, be fometimes imagine
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The ancients had their miffive weapons
as well as we ; darts, flings, bows and
arrows, baliftae, and catapultae. Vinere,
rams, and moveable towers, were fcarce
ly lefs formidable to walled towns than
battering cannon; and chariots, armed
with projecting fcythes, as little to be
oppofed, though they might be eluded,
as field-artillery.
• “ For this reafon, I have made a
compilation of Military Anecdotes,
ancient as well as modern. The an
cient Greek writers are but very im
perfectly underftood, in the general
tranflations of their whole works ; but
lealt of all when they touch on the
conduCt of war, and the order and
viciffitudes of battles. In the prefent
compilation, recourfe has been had to
the original of Polybius, Xenophon,
Arrianus, and other Greek authors.
And, with the afliftance not only of
Vegetius and FEiianus, but that of
military gentlemen who have added
the ftudy of the theory to an acquaint
ance with aCtual fcenes of war, tranfla
tions have been made out, which may,
it is hoped, be intelligible. The whole
of thefe anecdotes, extracted from the
belt authorities, ferve to illulirate and
to imprefs on the mind a lively and
practical conviction of the molt im
portant truths; how often enthufiafm
and numbers have prevailed over difciplined valour, and all the taCtician’s
art; and, on the other hand, how often
a high and impetuous fpirit, by de
tanging the plan of the General, and
expofing the troops to be attacked in
flank, have involved the whole in de
feat and difafter ; on what minute ac
cidents the fate of battles often turns ;
the efleCts of furprife ; the power of
novelty ; the protection of courage ;
the fatal influence and contagion of
^ar. But, amidft the ever-drifting
ftene of a great battle, accidents are
controlled by the prefence of mind
^nd the invention of a confummate
'-ommander ; who, in the rei’ources
his own mind, fraught with various
adeas and ftratagems of war, finds means
to repair hidden reveries of fortune,
and even to improve unforefeen acci
dents into victory.
‘ Thefe are among the principal
conclusions or refults that remain upPermoft in the mind on a general recile,Wr of battles. But there is another
j'^uCtion to be made from military
Iltory, ofitill greater importance than
y of thefe.

There is not any one
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maxim in war of fuch eflential confequence to a Genera], or other Com
manding Officer, as to know the cha
racter of mankind in general, and par
ticularly the character of his enemy;
how human nature will be afl’eCted in
given circumftances ; and what more
particularly is likely to be the conduCt,
in thofe circumftances, of individual
nations. Julius Ctesar, in his cam
paigns againlt the Gauls, Germans,
and .Britons, was careful, in the firft
place, to inquire not only into the
nature of the country, and the mili
tary force and refources of the nations
againlt whom he was to advance, but
into their government, and, above all,
their cbaradler. The Gauls he found
to poflefs an advantageous ffature, a
high fpirit, and an impetuous bravery;
but they were very changeable in their
defigns, fudden in their refoiutions,
unfteady, without perfeverance, with
out patience, and, on the whole, more
fitted for making than for fuftaining
and repelling an attack.
“ A conftant regard to this circumftance, in the character of the Gauls,
appears, through the whole of his con
duct towards that people, political and
military. It. was his conftant aim to
elude, or to feciire himfelf againlt their
attacks, and how and when, inftead
of receiving, to give the charge. The
moral nature of the Gauls was equally
underftood by a Carthaginian Com
mander, (Hannibal), fcarcely, if at all,
inferior to Caef’ar.
“ That the military character of the
French is fuch as has -been above defcribed, is well known to the moft in
telligent Frenchmen, and particularly
was not very long ago obferved in converfatior', without referve, by Augereau, and other French Generals ofdiftinCtion. ‘ French troops,’ they ob
ferved, c were the bed in Europe for
attack, and the 'worft for defense. That
there was no enterprife, however ha
zardous, that they would not readily
attempt as aflailants, returning again
and again to the charge, if repulfed ;■—
and yet thatnothing could induce them
to remain firm, like Auftrian and Britifli foldiers, when attacked.’ That
this is the declared opinion of Augereau, and other French Generals, is a
faft afcertained beyond a doubt.
Though it be in exaCt conformity with
all that has been remarked, in ajl times,
of the natives of France, it is not,
I apprehend, fo generally attended to
A a a .j

as
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as it deferves to be. It is a fecret worth
knowing to all our Generals. If this
alone fhould be duly imprefled on the
mind by thefe anecdotes, as I doubt
not but it will be, they will not have
been publiflied in vain.
‘4 This brief illuftration of the impetuofity, but impatience, of the French,
and of the advantages to be derived
from a knowledge of that prominent
circumftance in their national charac
ter, is given here as an example of the
ufe to be made of military anecdotes,
and the views by which the compiler
of thefe has been guided in his Selec
tions.
“ It may well occafion a finite to fee
a man who acknowledges himfelf to be
the writer of the Hiftory of Europe for
ten years in Dod Iley's Annual Regifter continued, fo often quoting that
publication among ‘ the belt authori
ties.’ But let it be recollected, that the
‘ authorities’ from which his ftatements
of military affairs are there given, are
diftinftly pointed out where thofe au
thorities have been publifhed. The
private authorities from which he drew
not a little of his information were
equally refpeClable, and would have
done credit to the Work, had he been
at liberty to ftate them. A like obser
vation might with truth be made with
refpeftto the private information which
the editor has received from different
quarters in the work now fubmitted to.,
the public.
“ As to Mr. Cunningham’s Hiftory
of Great Britain, comprehending all
the campaigns of the Duke of Marl
borough, it has been allowed, by mili
tary men of the firft reputation, that in
his defcription of fieges and battles he
is one of the beft-informed,, accurate,
and intelligible of modern hiftorians ;
which is in fome meafure to be ac
counted for from the circumftances
of his life, the hiftory of which is
prefixed to the tranflation.----------There is no one who fo much as at
tempts the narration of military tranfaCbions that is not obliged to acquire,
if poffible, fome notion of the art of
war; or, at leaft, the general principles
by which its great movements are di
rected, and of the refults to be expefted
from different paflions, habits, and
modes of conduct, as well as a habit of
attention, in defcriptions of battles, to
the principal circumftances that led to
defeat or victory.”
It might, indeed, have been expect

ed, after thefe explanations, that n®prejudice would have been entertain
ed againft this collection, on the fcore
that it was not made by one of the
military profeffion. “ I was in hopes,”
fays our author, compiler, tranftator, or
whatever he may be called, in an advertifement prefixed to this fecond edi
tion, “ that I had obviated this objec
tion in the preface,by wholly difclaiming, in this work, all pretention to ori
ginality, and acknowledging, even in.
my compilations and tranflations, the
affi ftance of profefiional gentlemen, who
had added the ftudy of the theory to an
acquaintance with the actual fcenes of
war. I have had affiftance of this kind
from different quarters; but my great
guide and alfiftant was General Mi
randa, a man of learning, genius, ex
perience, and reputation.” He ac
knowledges his obligations to “ an
other military gentleman and man of
tetters, inferior to General Miranda
in rank, not in accomplilhments, and
whofe rank at this moment would have
been nearly as high * if his merit had
been lets .- from whom, alfo, I have re
ceived the moft valuable affiftance, both
in correcting and enlarging thefe me
moirs. His letter too, prefixed to this
edition, has received the higheft appro
bation and applaufe from all the mili
tary gentlemen; and thefe wrere not a
few, to whom I fhowed it before publi
cation. From Lieutenant-Colonel Her
bert Taylor I have been able to draw,
notwithstanding his reluClant modefty,
valuable hints of the belt fources of in
formation refpefting the military trans
actions of our times. And I have alfo
to make my acknowledgments to that
gentleman, as well as to Major-General
Matthews, Brigadier-General Lawfon,
of the Artillery, and Colonel John Bur
nett, for their kind efforts to bring
the Memoirs into notice and circu
lation.”
Mr. Glenie, who it appears was a
College acquaintance and friend oi
Dr. Thom (on’s, befides fome correc
tions relating to the battles of Cann^
and Zama, of not a little importance?
has added the battles of Clufius, Treb'
* Alluding to thC neceffity CaptaJs
Glenie was under of quitting the Cojr
of Engineers, in confequence of his Pri*of
ed difpute and attack on the Duke .Richmond, then Matter-General of 1
Ordnance,
bi<M
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bia, and Thrafymene ; and to the mo
dern, and we may fay recent, battles,
that of Novi, and the liege and capture
of Coni; with remarks on the whole
of thefe additional military tranfactions. But it is to the letter from.
Mr. Glenie to the Editor, confiding
of nearly two printed (fleets, that the
prefent edition is moft indebted. In
this letter, Mr. Glenie decidedly ap
proves the reafons given by Dr. T.
for publifhing the Memoirs, and what
the Doctor confiders as the moft gene
ral and important maxims refulting
from a clofe and attentive perufal of
military hiftory, ancient and modern ;
and confirms the reafoning of the editor
by new remarks of his own. As a fpecimen of Mr. Glenie’s admirable letter,
we extrait the following: “ As this
country has been threatened with an
invafion from France fince the com
mencement of the prefent war, you
very properly, and indeed naturally,
in your preface to the Memoirs, en
deavour to imprefs the minds of his
Majefty’s fubjeits with the remem
brance of a prominent and leading fea
ture in the character of their enemies,
which has marked and diftinguifhed
them at all times, as far back as any
authentic records concerning them ex
tend 5 which is this, that they are much
better calculated for attack than de
fence. You juftly obferve, that Julius
Casfar, in all his battles or engagements
with the Gauls, never loft fight of this
lingular circumftance in their charac
ter. His own experience had taught
him, that in the beginning of an aflion
they were more than men, and towards
the clofe of it lefs than women. He
muft have been well acquainted with
the faff from the hiftory of his country.
For even fo early as about one hundred
and lixty years after they had defeated
the Romans, and their allies, in a fet
engagement, and purfuing them for
three days’ continuance, made themfelves matters of all the city of Rome,
thecapitol alone excepted, the Romans,
adverting to this circumftance, put in
practice a very judicious contrivance
to refift the firft (hock of the Infubrians, (who, with fome other tribes,
allured by the beauty and fertility
of the lands of the Tyrrhenians, had
taken pofleflion of them and the ad
joining country round the Fo), in a
great and important battle they fought
with them at the river Clufius, which
chiefly contributed to bring to a final

determination the long contefts and
ftrnggles between them and the Gauls
in Italy, as it obliged the Infubrians
to fue for peace, and to offer their fubmiffion on any conditions.
As the
Romans were much inferior to their
enemies in numbers, they thought,
at firft, of taking the aflifiance of the
Gallic troops that were in their own
camp in the action. But, confidering
that the Gauls in general were notori
ous for fraud and perfidy, and that
they were then engaged in a conteft
with people of the lame nation with
thefe very troops, they forced them to
crofs the river, and broke down all the
bridges that had been thrown over it,
to prevent their going near the field of
battle, and to fhow their own foldiers,
at the fame time, the necefliry of fight
ing bravely to the laft,as there were no
hopes of fafety for them but in victory.
The Romans, in all their former con
flicts with the Gauls, had obferved,
that, in their firft attacks, they always
difeovered a very formidable degree of
fiercenefs and impetuofity; and, confi
dering the inferiority of their own
numbers, they, therefore, on that occafion, had recourse to a very fenfible
expedient; which was fuggefted by the
Tribunes, who inftrufted both the
whole army, and every foldier in parti
cular, in the proper mode of putting it
in praftice. They took the pikes from
the triarii, in the laft line of theirarmy,
and diftributed them among the co
horts of the firft line, ordering them to
begin the battle with thefe, and after
ward to makeufe of their ; words, which,
like the broad fwords of the Highland
ers, being only calculated for making a
falling ftroke, and that too at a certain
diftance, were rendered ufelefs by the
very firft ftroke they furioufly made
upon the pikes. The Romans then
ruftiing forwards with their ftrong,
fhort, Sharp-pointed fwords, they were
fit both for cutting a«d ftabbing, but
particularly for the latter, and, prefling
clofe upon them, put it out of their
power to attempt a fecond ftroke.
Being able, even at the clofeft quarters,
to pufli their fwords againft the breads
and faces of their enemies, and to give
wound after wound fucceflively, and
without intermiflion, they deftroyed,
upon the fpot, the greateft part of all
that numerous army, which amounted
to fifty thou land men. Casfar, who was
an admirable fchplar, and a man of the
ma ft profound and correct reflection on
what
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what he had either read, was informed rendered their impetuofity ineffebhuai,'
of, or had feen, muft have been well but allb faved the Romans themfelves
acquainted, before he entered Gaul, from the difgrace and ruin to which
with this ftriking and diftinguifhing they were expoled by the injudicious
feature in the character of its inha arrangement of them by their Consul
bitants, and was, no doubt, well pre Flaminius, who drew them up with
pared for turning it to his own account their rear dole on the bank of the
and advantage. An Officer, indeed, river, without leaving fpace for the
like Cat far, could never be brought, in cohorts, in the progrefs of the afition,
the courfe of military operations, into a to retreat on, if neceffary; a practice
fituation altogether new. For, how which the Romans made much ufe of
ever novel it might appear to moft peo in all their engagements. I am in
ple, he would loon difcover fome cir- clined to think, that even now, a body
cumftances attending it, which, either of men armed with rnoderately-fized
by fimilarity or contraft, would bring to Ihields and weapons, refembling the
his recollection Something he had read Roman fword, would occafion a dread
of, been informed of, had feen, or had ful carnage among mulketry when
reflected on, before; and, from this thrown into confulion or diforder by a
limilitude, or diffimilitude, he would brifk and determined charge of caval
immediately draw refburces and ex ry 5 by a repulfe, or unluccefsful afpedients for extricating himfelf from fault; by artillery; by broken or un
difficulties which molt men would even ground, in moving over which,
deem i n fu rm oil n table. And hence are with any celerity or expedition, it is
manifeft the advantages, particularly in impofiible for their ranks to remain
military affairs, of well-directed ftu- in ftraight lines, or even nearly fb ; in
dies, correct information, and judici many fituations in the dark ; or in wea
ous reflection.
ther in which fire-arms cannot be ad“ From the battle of Clufius, the vantageoufly made ufe of.
When
fuscefs of which was chiefly owing to troops are placed behind works, or
the prudent forefight of the Tribunes, when ditches, abatis, and other obftathe following inferences may very fair cles, are in the way to prevent their
ly be deduced:—
enemies from approaching them be
“ Firft, That a judicious change of fore, they are often, or frequently,
arms, in certain circumftances and fi- expofed to their fire, it muft certainly
tuations, will frequently draw victory be allowed, that the fire-arms enjoy
to the fide of thofe who have recourfe great and decided advantages over any
others. But there are various fitua
to the expedient.
“ Secondly, That the ufe of differ tions, in which I am convinced other
ent forts of arms, even by the fame arms might be ufed with great fuccefs
body of troops, in the progrefs of an and effect.”
Of the prefent collection Mr. Glenie
action, will frequently be attended with
fays, “ Although I have, without refuccefs.
“ Thirdly, That the fierce:! impe- ferve, pointed out certain errors, or
tuofity in the beginning of a combat inadvertencies, in the defcriptions you
may frequently be rendered ufelefs and have given of fome celebrated battles, I
ineffectual, and turned to the advan fhould be very much wanting in can
tage of thole who judicioufly refill it, dour were I to deny, that your Military
Memoirs appear to me to be in general
even by very fimple contrivances.
“ Laftly, That a flavilh attachment, correft.
The feleclion itfelf is unin all fituations, to the arms people queftionably a judicious one, without
have been accullomqd to, may not only being prolix : and as I know that you
occafion frequently the lots of battles, have been afiifted in it by feveral per
but fometimes alfo the overthrow of lons of military information, for whofe
nations. Had the Gauls been armed military talents I have the higheft
after the manner of the Romans, they refpeft and efteem, it bids fair, in my
could not pofllbly have failed of fuc opinion, for becoming more useful
cefs. Armed, indeed, as they were, than if it were a compilation
their great fuperiority of numbers, by any one military man, wedded
and the impetuofity of their attack, to a particular fyftem. Moft of the
would probably have fecured to them remarks, too, accompanying the de
the victory, but for the wife contriv fcriptions, ftrike me as fenfible, ufeful,
ance of the Tribunes, which not only

and inftruftive, Young men intended
for
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for the army might derive much bene
fit from an attentive perufal of thefe
Memoirs.”
It may be objected by fome, that this
book is calculated rather for General
Officers., who are likely to have the
command of armies, than for the army
in general. Brit let it be recollected,
firft, that the youngeft Officer may ex
pert to arrive at very high Station in the
courfe of his life. In the fecond, Offi
cers of the lower ranks, Captains, Lieu
tenants, and fometimes Enfigns, and
even Non-Commiffioned Officers, are
at times entrufted with the command
of ports and parties 5 when an acquaint
ance with the theory, refources, and
llratagems of war, may avail as much as
in war on a larger fcale. Of the truth
of this we have a proof and example
in the judicious, mafterly, and prompt
contrivance and conduit of the very
gentleman who has reviled, enlarged,
and given his teffimony to both the
defign and execution of this collection.
In the revolutionary war of North
America, Fort Stanwix, in Canada,
occupied by a numerous garrifon of
Americans, was-befieged by the Eng
lish, under the command of Colonel
St. Leger. The Colonel, with the
greater part of the forces, decamped
1'uddenly in the night, leaving only
a handful of men under Lieutenant
Glenie, of the Engineers, who had
conftantly remonftrated with the Colo
nel againft abandoning the liege, being
perfuaded that they could not long
(land out. Mr. Glenie, recollecting
the achievements of the Earl of Peter
borough in Spain, from the feint of
having a greater force than he poflefled,
and other fuccefsful feints of this kind,
concealed the Colonel’s retreat, and
made a (how, or, as it is called in mili
tary language, a demonflration of having
the fame number of troops as ever.
The operations againft the fort being
continued as ufual for fome time, he
found means of carrying off in fafety
the fmall number of troops under his
charge, with two or three pieces of
cannon. See the difpatches from the
Commander in Chief in Canada, Sir
Guy Carleton, in the New Annual
Regifter, 1780. Farther ftill, on this
head, it may be fometimes of advan
tage that even the common foldiers
ffiall be acquainted with rules or
paxims for the conduct of military
Operations. In the battle of Pharfalia,
there was between the two armies of
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Pompey and Cxfar "juft about as much
fpace as was neceflary for the rapid onfet of both: but Pompey (who was
ported on a hill) had given orders to
his troops not to move from their
firft polition, but to wait the attack
of Caefar’s men, who he naturally ima
gined would, by a longer and more
arduous courfe than was ufual, be
thrown into fome diforder. Hejudged,
that the fir ft attack of Caefar’s troops,
after a long and rapid courfe up the
hill, might be weakened, that their
order might be deranged, which would
give him an opportunity of falling on
them with advantage ; and that the
javelins thrown by Caefar’s army might
infliift lefs fevere wounds on bis troops
when (landing ftill, than if they were
ruffiing rapidly, as it were, to meet
them. As foon as Caefar’s men beard
the fignal, they ruffied forward: but
obferving that the enemy did not ad
vance, thofe veterans, accuftomed to
fimilar operations, of their own ac
cord halted, about midway,sfor a ihort
time, and, renewing their courfe, difcharged their pila, or javelins, and in*
ftantly drew their fwords.”—Milit.
Mem. pp. 182.—3.
After the teftimonies that have been
produced in favour of this collection,
that of Literary Reviewers may not feeiri
to be of much confequence. It appears,
however, to us to be a well-defigned
and feafonable publication, and not
deficient either in judgment, diligence,
or truth and candour. There are very
few, we prefume, who perule it atten
tively, who will not be of opinion, that
the high perfonage by whofe authority
it is recommended to the Volunteer
Corps and Military Schools, is abun
dantly juftified in beftowing on it fo
fignal a mark of his approbation and
countenance.

Annals of Commerce, Manufactures, Bijheries, and Navigation ; with Brief No
tices of the Arts and Sciences connedled
with them. Containing the Commercial
Dranfadiions of the Britifli Empire and
other Countries, from the earliejl Account
to the Meeting of the Union Parliament in
January, 1801, Isc. &c. By David
Macpherfon, Four Volumes, 410.
1805.
( Continuedfrom page 286.)

The next obfervations of our author
extend to Navigation and Shipbuild
ing : he teems to think, as we have obterved
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ferved, the Romans but indifferent
failors, and the Greeks not much better.
It wiil be remarked by the readers
of this work, (though of its general ex
cellence we can give but a very faint
idea,) that in this early part of it efpecially the author has been, from the
nature of his fubjeCt, obliged to biend
the features of local commerce with
thofe of more univerfal hiftory. This
he has, with a considerable degree of
art, and an infinite portion of labour,
effected. However, thefe fubjeCls, by
their reflection of images, in a very
eminent degreeaffift and elucidate each
other.
From nautical obfervations, he pro
ceeds to the hiltory of Rome, as far as
refpefts her literature and the arts and
fciences. This naturally leads him to
advert to thofe countries which were
connected with her; which indeed
comprehend all that were then dis
covered. If we are altonifhed at the
extent, and at the fame time rhe mir.utenefs, of this difquilition, we mult
fuffer our faculties to be abforbed in
admiration of the author’s perception
and perfeverance, for to follow him
within any reafonable compafs is abfolutely impoffible. In faCt, he has in
thefe Volumes drawn together whatfoever related to, or in the fmalleft
degree bore upon, thofe fubjeCts which
he has fo amply detailed in their titles.
Of this the reader will at once compre
hend the advantage.
The commerce of Britain is, as we
have obferved, traced from its fource :
connected with the Roman hiftory, it is
brought down to the retreat of thofe
people, and the fubjeCt is purfued to
the landing of Hengift.
The invafion of Italy by Attila then
calls our attention to the Continent:
the attack of the Carthaginians,
the fall of Rome, and her faint refufcitation under Theodoric, the King
of the Oftrogoths, conclude the fifth
century.
From this period, after glancing at
the commerce, the drefs, &c. of the
Anglo-Saxons, the author proceeds
to the attempt of Juftinian to refcue
the Weftern Empire; alfo to the tri
umph of Belifarius, and the removal
of the feat of empire from Rome to
Ravenna.
Among the various articles of com
merce, filk has again particularly at
tracted our author’s attention.
His other obfervations embrace ftric-

tures upon the military and ecclefiafticai architecture of the Saxons 5 the
progrefs of the Arabian or Saracen
arms; the lofs of Jerufalem, A.D.
660 ; and the entire deftruftion of
the ancient city of Carthage; which
bring the hiftory to the clofe of the
feventh century.
Pnrfuing the Saracenic hiftory through
their victories, totheirdefeat by Charles
Martel, A.D. 732, Mr. M. comes at
length to their commerce; whence he
takes the fame circuit through that
of the Continent, and of this Ifland,
that we have before had occafion to ex
patiate upon.
From Mr. Anderfon he has quoted a
paflage refpecting the firft notice of the
British fifhery as an objeftof commerce.
A.D. 8 36; of which he feems to doubt the
liability. Yet Cutely, if we consider the
demand for this fpecies of provifion
(which could then be only caught on
the Coaft of Britain,) that arofe even
from the religious fyftem, the intro
duction of itXvants little confirmation ;
it is indeed almoft felf-evident.
The firft introduction of the fugarcane by the Saracens, and the law of
Venice refpeCting the flave trade, A.D.
878, are curious notices. A molt im
portant one is that on the rife of the
Britifh Navy under Alfred, A.D. 897,
who is very juftly denominated its
father.
In this part of the work the feries of
Saxon hiftory, continued through the
reign of Athelftan, does not teem to
commemorate any great improvement
in commerce. We find, that in the
reign of Edgar a law was enafted,
A.D. 975, refpeCling the uniformity
of money, and the ufe of the Winchefter meafure through the kingdom.
We alfo learn from unquestionable
authority, that the herring fifhery on
the Coaft of Norway was very pro
ductive.
This, the tenth century, has a me
lancholy termination. While the Danes
were invading the coaft of Britain, the
metropolis fuffered by a conflagration.
“ To complete the general calamity
of England, it was harafled by civil
diflenfions, and afflicted with conta
gious diforders, which deftroyed both
men and beafts, the neceffary confequence of famine and unwholefonae
food.”
In the tranfactions of the eleventh
century, Mr. M. has purfued the fame
plan that we have, in the obfervations
vv?
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we have martei already adverted to;
though we are pleafed to fee that the
transitions of this kingdom occupy
a more confiderable fpace the further
we proceed in the work.
The internal trade of England at
this period, A.D. 1066, “ mud,” he
lays, “ have been on a very diminu
tive fcale, when the prefence of two or
more wirneffes, of the Chief Magiftrate,
the Pried or Lord of the Manor, were
neceflary to give validity to a bargain
-ol more than twenty pennies.
44 The foreign trade, it appears, was
chiefly carried on by ftrangers, and was
therefore a paffive trade for England.”
Yet we fcarcely know how to recon
cile this with the praife beftowed by
foreigners on the gold and filver works
of the Englifh male and female artiIts.
If we conlider the mechanical opera
tions dependent upon thofe arts, the
variety of tools and preparations neceffary to bring them to any degree
of perfection, it feems to place the
manufactures of this country upon a
much higher fcale th^n Mr. M. is
inclined to allow to the commerce.
Yet ftill they appear to us to be fo
connefted, that it is next to impoffible
to diffever them.
The quotations from the Doomfday
Book are judiciously felefted to illuftrate the local ftate of the country.
The jhort charter of William the Con
queror is an admirable fpecimen of that
kind of writing, which we lament to
fee has made fuch immenfe improve
ment in the courfe of nine centuries.
From the frantic zeal of Peter the
Hermit, Mr. M. deduces many advan
tages, of which we are nearly as infenfible as we were of thofe attendant upon
the expedition of Alexander 5 though
we have not fpace to argue the matter
with him. That the Crufades were im
portant epochs in the hiftory of the
world no one ever doubted j that each
exhibited a different charafter is equal
ly certain ; but that, their general effect
was the melioration ofthe condition of
mankind we deny. The good (if any)
thataccrued from them might, nay muft,
have been effected by other means ;
while the evil that they difperfed and
entailed was certainly their ownThe difcovery of the Pandeits of
Juftinian at Amalfi, A.D. n6>; alfo
the transfer of the filk manufacture
°f Greece to Sicily ; are noticed. The
Saracens, it appears, had long been
Vol. XLVIII. Nov. 1805.
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acquainted with its operations 5 by
whofe means they were laid open to
the ingenuity of the Weftern Nations.
London, it is ftated, about the mid
dle of the twelfth century, had ac
quired confiderable importance with
refpeit to commercial opulence. Mr.
M. alfo notices many other cities,
York, Briftol, Gloucefter, &c., that
had arifen in the fame proportion.
This century, which, with refpeft to
thefe kingdoms, includes matter of very
material confequence, as in its courfe
the energies ofcommerce began to ope
rate, although it was di (graced by one
proof of its opulence, the horrible
mafl'acre of the Jews, was concluded
in a way that drained the people of
/bme of their wealth, to pay the ranfom of Richard the Iff, or rather the
exactions that accompanied even the
accefllon of King John.
At this time the firit notice of the
polarity of the magnet is luppofed to
appear in the poetical works of Hagues
de Bercy; which leads the author to
commemorate that important commer
cial event, the invention ofthe compafs.
A.D. 1216, we alfo find the conveyance
of water by pipes mentioned as a new
difcovery, made by Simon, a Monk, of
Waverly in Surry.
Mr. M. notices what may be termed
the hiftorical rife of the herring fi(hery; for although there is little doubt
but that a confiderable trade was car
ried on in thefe articles from a much
earlier period than the twelfth century,
we do not find that they had before
been confidered as revenue.
“ In the Emperor Frederick’s letter
to the King of England, A.D. 1238, he
thus charadterifes the weftern king
doms. Germany raging and ardent
for battle 5 France the mother and
nurfe of brave armies; bold and war
like Spain ; the fertile England, ftrong
in her foldiers, a?id guarded by her
fleets; naval Denmark; blood-thirfty
Ireland 5 lively Wales ; Scotland abounding with lakes; frozen Norway,
&c.”—-M. Paris, p. 560.
The idea that Matthew of Wfftminfter gives us of the compaerce of Eng
land preceding this period, 1265, is,
although perhaps in fome refpeits ro
mantic, curious: yet we find that the
amount of the dues collected in the
City from the eve of Eafter to Michael
mas 1268, is only 366). 1 5S.4.L 5 which,
even allowing for th$ difference of mo
ney,
B b b
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ney, (hows that domefiic traffic, a tole
rable criterion with refpedt to foreign,
was (till very contracted.
Though the thirteenth century was
difgraced by the perfecution of the
Jews, and by the frequency of the
crimes of perjury and robbery, and
fuff’ered much from ecclefiaftical oppreffion ; though Europe in general
was laid under contribution, and this
country in particular was, by foreign
Priefts, drained of fums of money more
than equal to its whole revenue 5 yet
we fee with pleafure that commerce
continued in a gradual Rate of im
provement, and that proportionate
opulence clofely followed. The inveftigation of the caufes that led to
this effect Mr. M. purfues with his
ufual accuracy through every chan
nel, and through every country; but,
as has been obferved, is much more
diffufe with refpect to our own as his
materials increase.
The Hanfeatic affociation,from which
fuch important confequences to traffic
enfued, arofe about the middle of this
century. Roger Bacon, whofe name
unfolds a philofophical volume, exilted
near the clofe of it. The matter which
is comprifed within its annals is equally
curious and confequential, and will be
contemplated with confiderable avidity
and intereft, as,in its different circumftances, will be difcerned the princi
ples and root from which many events
and fyftems emanated.
The fourteenth century introduces
more particularly a fubjeft of the utmoft commercial importance, notices of
which from the earlieft ages pervade
the work. This is, a (latiftical inquiry
into the rife, progrels, (pecies, circula
tion, diminution, &c. of that univerfal
medium Money. This, which may be
termed dhe political index, or rather
the political menftruum, as every thing
in thofe times refolved into it, means
here the coin itielf. Among financial
or fifeal refinements, we ffiall,' in the
fequel, have occalion to contemplate
its reprefentative Paper.
In 1302 we find by a trait of femality
the flouriffiingftate of the manufactures
of Flanders. On a progrels through
the country, the fplendour of the drefs
of the ladies of Bruges gave great
offence to the Queen of Philip the Fair,
who peeviffily exclaimed, “ I thought
that I was only Queen here, but I lee
there are many hundred more !” This
ill-judged fpeech occafioned a tumult,

in which, it is dated, 1500 people pe
ri (bed. King Peter, the Deacon of the
Weavers, with twenty-five other refpeftable perfons, were imprifoned up
on this occafion by the Praetor, but re
leafed by the populace.
To fuch a height had the luxury
of the table arilen in England, that
it was reftrained by the ftatute 10 Ed
ward III.
1337, We are informed that the reve
nue of the Church amounted to woo
marks per day, or, reckoning 365 days,
to the enormous lum of 730,000 marks
a-year; being twelve times more than
the produce of the national revenue in
the reign of Henry the Hid.
Though ruffering under the unprin
cipled exactions of the Monarch, yet
his fplendid naval vidlory, the only one
gained by a King of England in perfon
iince the time of Alfred, induced the
people to grant the fupplies with great
er cheerfulnefs than they had hitherto
done. The idea of obtaining the king
dom of France was allo, for fome time,
a pleafing delufion ; though, perhaps
fortunately for this nation, at laft it
melted into air.
The commercial progrefs of the ma
ritime towns is, we think, accurately
deduced from the account of the veffels
employed in the fiege of Calais.
Mr. M. has given a full and accurate
account of the ftatute of the Staple,
(27 Edward III) ; which eftabliffies the
ftaple for wool, hides, wool-fells, and
lead, in Weiiminfter, and other cities in
England, Wales, and Ireland. This,
we agree with him, is a very curious
document, and delerves to he ftudied,
not only as being at the time an im
proved code of commerce, but as being
an excellent lyftem of verbal arrange
ment, which might even ww ferveasa
pattern for this kind of writing, becaufeit unites perfpicuity with brevity.
A.D. 1377, the whole of the people
in England and Wales appear, from
the records of a Capitation Tax, to
have amounted to no greater number
than 2,500,000; but then it muft be
remembered, that from this account
all who evaded or were not liable to
the tax are excluded.
This century, in the courfe of which
we have frequently exulted'in the progrefs and advancement of manufac
tures and commerce, in the military
prowefs, the conquefts, or in the opu
lence of the people of England, had
indeed a moft melancholy termination ;
for
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for it concluded with the murder of
Richard the lid, and the ufurpation of
Henry, Duke of Lancafter; cireumftances that entailed innumerable miffortunes upon the kingdom, depopu
lated her cities, depreffed her com
merce and manufactures, and intro
duced a long continued fcene of blood
shed and defolation, till lately, unpa
ralleled in the hiltory of civilized Eu
rope.
The author, at the beginning of this
the fifteenth century, exhibits a curious
document, namely, “abill of exchange,
dated 28th April 14.04.;” differing fo
little from thofe of the prefent day,
that it convinces us that this is a Spe
cies of literature which, from its origi
nal invention, it was impoffibie to im
prove.
In 14.07 the bank of Genoa com
menced its operations, and the Dutch
began to lay the foundation, of that
commercial importance which we have
in our own times contemplated at its
height, and in its declenfion.
A.D. 1410, the (hare which theEnglifli had obtained of the aftive com
merce of Europe aroufed the jealoufy
of the great mercantile communities;
which produced infults, and we hope
retaliation.
1428,That the manufactures had made
fome progrefs in this century appears
by comparing the articles now (hipped
without paying cuftora with a fimilar
lift in 1303.
1430. This year the King, (Henry
the Vlth,) or rather his Council, bor
rowed 50,000!. for the expenfes of a
coronation in France.
The middle of this century is ren
dered peculiarly remarkable, by the
difcovery of the art of printing 5 to
which our author, on an extended
fcaie, moft judicioufly applies Pliny’s
obfervations with refpect to paper, that
it confers immortality on the works of
man.
This volume concludes in the year
1492, with obfervations on the extenfion of the commerce of Venice, by the
depreffion of that of her rival Genoa
On the eftablilhinent of the Turkish
Empire in Europe.
“ The wealth of Europe, and along
yvith it the tafie for the fpiceries,
jewels, pearls, and other rich produc
tions of the Eaft, continued to inCreafe. Thofe articles of luxury were
almoft entirely fupplied by the Vene
tians, whofe veflels vifited every port
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of the Mediterranean and every coaft
of Eurooe, and whole maritime com
merce was greater than that of all the
reft of Europe taken together. In
Venice, the rich manufactures of filk,
cloth of gold and fdver, veffels of gold
and filver and glafs, were carried to the
highest degree of perfection. The Ve
netian Navy was fufficiently powerful
to reprefs the piracies of the Turkish
and Barbary corfairs. The government
was beneficent; the people were nu
merous, opulent, and happy. Such was
the commercial fplendour now enjoyed,
by Venice, from which (lie was foon to
decline without a pofiibility of recove
ry, in confequence of events which no
errors in commercial policy produced,
and no human prudence could poffibly
avert?’

The fecond Volume of this interefting Work, which is by Mr. Macpberfon dated to contain the commercial
tranfaftions of the Britifh kingdoms,
and other countries, from the years
1492 to 1707, originally written by the
late Mr. Anderton, commences with,
the commemoration of an event the
moft important of any that had occur
red fince the Deluge ; for although we
have, in tracing Mr. M. through the
former part, observed many revolu
tions, mercantile as well as political,
they all emanated from, and operated
upon, fyftems that were in frequent
tranfition, and countries that were
known from the earlieft periods of
time.
The difcovery of a New World
was an event referred to diftinguifh.
the clofe of the fifteenth century. It
was a circumftance calculated to adorn
with the moft refplendent brilliancy
the declining fun of an era that had at
its dawn, and in its meridian, diffufed
the brighteft and broadeft gleams over
the human mind, and carried the dor
mant faculties, which through a long
feries ofages,emphatically termed dark,
bad been abforbed in unmeaning pomp,
or concentrated in ufelefs heroifm, or
fhrunk into feclufion, to expand, and
to difplay itfelf in literature and the
arts, in the energies of commercial
adventure, and the ardour of Scientific
difquifition.
With the firft voyage of the Genoefe
navigator, Chriftopher Colon, (com
monly called ColumbuSj) the author
opens this Volume. A feries of events
fo well known as thofe that attended
Ebba
this
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this daring fpirit, through his hazard
ous expedition, it is unnecefiary to de
tail : but although be leems to think,
that in confeq uence of the introduc
tion of the magnetic needle, it is pro
bable that America could not have
been much longer concealed from the
Europeans, this is foexceedingly hypo
thetical, that in anfwer we might afk,
how, with all the advantages of nauti
cal experience, accumulated in a long
ieries of years, it has happened that
Otaheite, the Society Iflands,and many
other places, which during the reign
of his prefent Majefty have fo much
extended the colonies of this country,
were not fooner difcovered ? Surely
there is no end to conjectures of this
nature.
Of more importance was the refolution of Henry the Vllth, who, ftruck
with the brilliancy of thofe acquifitions, in an inftant was enabled to
appreciate the immenfe advantages
likely to accrue to Spain from them :
he therefore, with that fagacity that
was fo diftinguifhed a trait in bis cha
racter, endeavoured to counterbalance
the ideal importance that be had con
templated, by authorizing the Cabots
to fail upon a voyage of discovery,
which it had been ftated gave to the
Englifli the prior right to the Conti
nent of North America, though they
certainly could exhibit a much more
honourable title to the greater part of
it 5 namely, that of purchafe from the
aboriginal proprietors.
The voyage of Valeo de Gama,
1497, is next noticed ; which, with
that of Americus- Vefputius, (eem,
for this period, to complete a feries
of adventures, that, while they afford
the.molt ample field for the (peculation
of the politician and the historian, and
for the contemplation of the philoso
pher, were of the utmoft commercial
importance to Europe in general, and
to this country in particular.
AD. 1501, Emanuel, King of Por
tugal, flushed, but not fatiated, with
(uccefs, fent out three (hips to India.
Of this voyage the difeoyery of tfie
Ifiand of St. Helena was the moft firik
ing circnmftance.
The reader has already feen that the
arrangement of the former Volume
condenfed the events of ftated periods
ipto the form of annals; an arrange
ment which, of courfe, pervades the
whole work. Of this fyftem, we re
peat, we can only, fin coijfeqtteii.ee of

our limits, catch here and there sr pro
minent feature ; as, for inftance :—
1502, Upon the fite of the Chapel of
the Virgin Mary and the White Rofe
Tavern, “ Henry the Vllth caufed
his Chapel at Weftmin Ker to be built,
at the expenfeof 14,000!.”
Though the author properlyremarks
that the wars of this period do not
come within the plan of his work, he
as properly obferves upon the famous
(difgraceful) league of Cambray, which,,
it will be remembered, had for its ob
ject the annihilation of the republic of
Venice, at that time the centre of com
merce, the relidence of the arts, the
elegancies and luxuries of life.
A.D. 1599, “ Amiral James Colum
bus, the Ion of the great Chriftopher,
fettled and planted the Ifiand of Ja
maica.”
1519, The expedition of Ferdinand
Magellan, (which, though the Com
mander of it loft his life in a ikirmifh
with the Indians, failed round rhe
Globe,) is noticed as its importance
deferves. The (hips that returned
(one of the five that went out was
taken by the Portuguefe, and another,
being leaky, abandoned,) are faid to
have arrived at Seville in September
1552-. this muft be corrected to the
Sth of September, 1521.
A.D. 1*522, the French commenced
the manufacture of filk, being fupplied
with workmen from Milan, while in
poffeffion of that Duchy. In this they
made a rapid progrefs, efpecially at
Lyons, and other parts of the South
of France.
The rife of the filk manufactures tn
England, befides the advantage obtain
ed by it in foreign commerce, was the
means of keeping immenfe fums of
money in this kingdom, which had
formerly been employed to purchafe
this fpecies of foreign luxury.
The author, in the courfe of this
Volume, while he pays particular at
tention to commerce, allo frequently
notices a fubjedt collaterally allied to it,
and certainly the confequence of that
opulence which is its concomitant;
this is, the increafe of the metropolisIn this difquifition he, generally (peak
ing, derives his information from the
fit reft fourcesj namely, the ftatute®
made, or proclamations ifiued, at dif
ferent periods, either to extend or tO
reftrict the fuburbs of London, o’
to improve and. regulate its interior*
This- inquiry is curious, but its >e*
1

J
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faits impoffible to be quoted within
the compafs of this Work.
A.D. 1540, the ftate of the (hipping
in the port of London was at this time
but low, compared with its prefent.
If we may credit Wheeler's Treatife of
Commerce, (a-to, 16'01,) he exprefsly
afferts, that about fixty years before
he wrote there were not above four
fliips (befides thofe of the Navy Royal,)
that were above 120 tons each within
the River Thames.
The lift of decayed cities is curious,
asisalfothe quotation from the ftatute
of the 33d of Henry the VHIth, for
building upozz wafte ground in the
cities and towns in England, as we
learn from thefe documents the real
ftate of the country, and are, in a more
efpecial manner, enabled to appreci
ate the advantages which we poffefs.
Thefe, as a cordial to the human fyftem, (eem to have diffufed life, fpirit, and activity, from the metropolis,
which may be termed the heart, to the
very extremities of the Ifland.
A.D. 154.4, Wapping was at this
time a marfti. It has lately become
a Lake.
1550, In an acquittance for the deli
very of the artillery and ammunition
at Boulogne, there is, probably, the
earlieft mention of iron bullets (bouletz de fer).—-Faedera, Vol. XV.
1553. This year was rendered re
markable by the failing of the expe
dition under the command of Sir Hugh
Willoughby, who, with three fliips,
attempted the difcovery of the North
Eaft paffage. Two of thefe, after pe
netrating to as far as 72 degrees of
North latitude, were compelled to run
into an obfcure harbour in Ruffian
Lapland, called Arecana Reca, where
the crews, feventy-fix in number, were
frozen to death. Chancellor, more for
tunate, fell in with the other (hip in
the bay of St. Nicholas, where, thqugh
difappointed of the objeft of their voy
age, the difcovery of the channel of
a trade by fea to Ruffa, and of the
track to the whale fifhery at Spitzbergen, rendered it eminently ufeful to
this country.
Commerce beginning to increafe
confiderably in the reign of Queen
Mary, Surveyors of the Roads were ap
pointed. (2 & 3 P. & M. c. 8.)
From the Bilhop of Chiapa’s relation
it appears, that in the early times of
the Emperor Charles the Vth, “ the
Spaniards had butchered upwards of forty
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millions of the native Indians of Ame
rica.'1’
1560. A general view of the com
merce of Antwerp, now in the zenith
of its profperity, is given, on the
authority of Guicchardin ; from which
it appears to have been then what Lon
don now is, the ftaple or emporium of
the world. The Dutch, who were,
near a century after, by that accurate
judge of mankind, Sir William Tem
ple, diltinguifhed for their frugality,
were then juft riling into that elevated
fphere of commercial importance from
which they have lately fallen.
1567. The Netherlanders who had
flown from the cruelty of the Duke of
Alva, taught the Engliih to make
bayes, fayes, and (light fluffs, as their
predeceffors had about two hundred
years antecedent introduced the wool
len manufafiory.
1577. The fuppofed gold ore which
Frobilher brought home in this and
former voyages proved to be only glit
tering fund.
1580. Coaches are faid to have been
introduced into England, by FitzAllen, Earl of Arundel.
1582. In this year the reformation
of the Calendar by Pope Gregory took,
place.
1585. The ruin of the city of Ant
werp, befieged and taken by the Duke
of Parma, gave the finifliing blow to
the commerce of the Spanilh Nether
lands.
1586. Thomas Cavendilh now com
menced the fecond Engliih circumna
vigation of the earth at his own expen fe.
1588. The author notices that im
portant event, the attempt to invade
England by the Spanifli armada, and its
deltruftion.
About the year 1590, the telefcope
was invented, which has brought the
fcience of aftronomy to a perfection
unattainable by the ancienls.
In the year 1596, the ftrong port of
Cadiz was attacked, apd the jhips in the
harbour defrayed.
The advancement of commerce, and
all the ufeful arts and manufactures,
in this century, had not, as formerly,
been by flow degrees, but, owing to
a concurrence of fortunate circumitances, particularly with refpect to
this country, rapid almoft beyond cal
culation. Thefe the author has molt
accurately detailed ; and Mr. M., where
hs has obferved any abberation from
received
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received principles, or any matters
that required explanation, has eluci
dated by judicious notes 5 though thele,
we mult ftate, fuch was the accuracy
and attention of the late Mr. Anderfon, are comparatively few.
The dawn of the feventeenth century
forms a molt important epoch in the
hiftory of commerce, as it commenced
with the rife of the Eaft India Com
pany. The Queen, whole fagacity in
duced her to be equally attentive to
every circumftance, whether political
or mercantile, having obferved the
advantages that were, in the firft inftance,made by the Turkey trade; and,
fecondly, by the Dutch Eaft India
Company, even in the Angle article pep
per, which, by a combination or interefted coincidence during the Spanish
war, they had railed from four to eight
{hillings per pound, on the 31ft of De
cember, 1600, granted a charter to
George Earl of Cumberland, and two
hundred and fifteen Knights, Aidermen, and Merchants, to be a body poli
tic and corporate, by the name of the
Governor and Company of Merchants
of London trading to the Eaft Indies.
How this eftabliffiment, which through
-various viciflitudes exifted under the
fame appellation until the year 1708,
when it was abforbed in its union with
the prefent Eaft India Company, has
fince that union flourifhed, it is unneceffary to ftate; becaufeits influence,
its power, and imperial domination,
are known to and felt by the far greater
part of the world.
A.D. 1601 This year was pa fled it he
famous ftatute (43 E. c. 12,) which
has been termed the Magna Cbarta of
the poor. The author is of opinion,
that paupers might be fupported at. much
Jefs expenfe than by the prefent me
thod. So are we : but he, or rather
hjs editor, does not leem to be quite fo
well aware of the difficulties attendant
upon even advantageous innovation as
we from experience are.
Mr. A. has, in the courfe of this
reign, made very free with the differ
ent proclamations of the Queen reIpeiting the great increafe of the build
ings in the fuburbs of London, and
appears to have believed that Eliza
beth carried her fagacity too far, in
somuch as fine feems to have had the
unaccountable humour of forefeeing
dangers that never will nor can hap
pen, and that the idea of the head
becoming too large for the body had

no foundation but in popular miftake
and mifapp; ehenfion.
With refpeft to the immenfe extenfion of the metropolis, we wonder that
it efcaped the penetration of the editor,
(who,by not correcting,has adopted the
ideas of his author,) that the fears of
the Queen, in this refpe£t, (for which
reafons are given,) relied upon the firm
balls of good fenfe and found policy;
and alfo that they have been, in many
inftanees, prophetic. He rnuft have
known, from many ancient, and forne
modern examples, that a metropolis
may as eafily be overbuilt as a nation
may be overtraded: he muft alfo know,
that the enormous rife of all the neceffaries of life, in confequence of an im
menfe acceffion of inhabitants to one
particular fpot, though it may increafe
the value of land, will alfo increafe the
price of labour, and confequently en
hance the price of manufactures. A
kind of fictitious, or temporary, fplendour may operate and difplay itfelf in
the fantaftic variety of luxury, and the
more (olid emanations of architectural
elegance and extenfion, while, conco
mitant to war, the trade of the world
flows to the ffiores of Britain ; but we
need not intimate, that on the return
of peace the tide of traffic mujl, in feme
degree, recede, nor hint at the proba
bility of commercial counteraction.
The death of Elizabeth, and the
union of the two Crowns of England
and Scotland, which happened in 1603,
were events which had a confiderable
effeCl upon the commerce, as well as
the politics of the country. The paci
fic difpofiticn of the new Monarch,
which induced him. to put an end to a
contention that had, on the part of
England, been as eminently fuccefsful
a§ it had been disadvantageous to Spain,
was ufeful in extending the commerce
of the country. The plantation of
colonies in America, and the (tempo
rary) abolition of monopolies at home,
were the moft (triking events of the
early part of this reign.
1605. Coaches at this time began to
be pretty general among the Nobility j
but hackney and ftage coaches to and
from the country were ftill unknown.
A.D. 1609. This year is' remarkable
for the foundation of the moft famous
Bank of Amfterdam ; an eftablifhment
“ which, as well in contemplation or
its never-violated credit, of its ii»*
menfe treaftire, and its extenfive ufefulnefs
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fuinefs in commerce, may be juftly
ranked the firft in Europe.”
It appears from an effay written this
year, by Sir Robert Cotton, probably
for the private infpeftion of King
James, in which the author propofed
the coinage of 120,000!. in copper
halfpence and farthings, that the re'
tailers of victuals and fmall wares were
then in the conftant practice of u'ing
their ovsn tokens, more efpecially in
London. “ For,” fays he, “in and
about London there are above three
tboufand perfons that, one with another,
caft yearly 5]. a-piece in leaden tokens,
whereof the tenth remaineth to them
at the year’s end; and when they re
new their ftore, it aniounteth to above
15,000!.; and all the red of the realm
cannot be lefs than the City in propor
tion.
Hereby,” he obferves, “ ift,
thofe retailers made as much by their
own tokens as is now propofed by the
King to make by the copper coin,
which, he had before, obferved, were
already in ufe in all the monarchies of
chriftendom.”
“ This (cheme foon after put an end
in a great meafure to thofe private
leaden tokens, and introduced the legal
copper coins as at prefent
1619. About this time the weaving
of tapeftry was firft introduced by Sir
Francis Crane; for the encouragement
whereof King James gave 2000I. for
the building a hou’fe at Mortlake.
Francis Cleene was the firft deiigner.
“King James died 27th March, 1625.
His lofty ideas of prerogative are difplayed in numerous proclamations and
injunctions, commanding and prohibit
ing fuch things as in later times would
not be fubmitted to under any other
authority than that of Parliament. His
getting his Attorney General, Sir John
Davis, to write and dedicate to him
a treatife in favour of his prerogative in
levying the tonnage and poundage
duty, by his foie authority, encouraged

* We have, in our own days, feen
*’ the King's prefs molt terribly abufed,”
a»d millions ot metal tokens, of little
>ncre value than thele leaden ones, in
general circulation. Three well-timed
trails on the copper coin in this Maga
zine for March, April, and May, 1798,
uas, we hope, inlirumental in fending
tons of them to the melting-pot; whence
they illiied in a more "ufeful and lefs objeftionable form.
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his fon and fucceflbr to levy feipmoney in the fame manner, which
proved his ruin.”
The editor, in our opinions, fhould
have (aid that (hip-money was rather
the pretence for the ruin of the King,
for the fcheme lay much deeper than
Mr. A. feems to have imagined. Had
not a (hilling been even attempted
to have been raifed in this manner,
(till, fuch was the prevalence of a
certain party in. thofe unfortunate times,
that the amiable Charles would in all
probability have been murdered!
1621. Hackney-coaches firft began
to ply about the ftreets of London.
Their ftations were at their inns; their
number only twenty. In ten years
time they had increafed fo much that
the King thought proper to reftrain
them by order of Council.
In this year we have the firft authen
tic record of copper coins being ufed
in England by royal authority.
In analyfing the deplorable events of
the reign of Charles, the author, as
might have been expefted, feems to
have underftood the commercial bet
ter than the political tranfaclioits of
the times. The pecuniary difficulties
of the Monarch we wonder the editor
did not fuggeft in a note were, no more
than the war, of his own feeking. If
the King, “ improvident!/ for himfelf
and his fucceffors, though, perhaps,
not inaufpicioufly for the liberties of
the people, divefted himfelf of a molt
royal eftate and revenue in lands,” it
was his misfortune, not his fault :
though what the (elf-privations of the
Monarch had to do with the liberties
of the people, (a fubjeCt upon which it
is eafy to.write, though difficult to ex
plain,) we are at a lofs to conjecture.
With refpefci to that ill-adviled mea
fure, the railing the nominal value of
the coin, the author, or rather Sir Ro
bert Cotton, whom he quotas, treads
upon fure ground, as he does in his
notices of patents; which although in
fome cafes laudable, and absolutely neceffary, grants, as a (ecurity to, and
a reward for, ingenuity, have in all ages
been fo much abufed as to call forth
the fatyric powers of many writers,
among whom Swift takes the lead.
Among the molt notable of the pro
jects of thofe times, there were—
A device to plough land without ei
ther horfes or oxen.
To multiply and make falt-petre
in an open field of only four acres
of
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of ground, fufficlent to ferve all our
dominions.
To make any fort of mills go on
landing waters, without the help of
wind, weight, or horfe.
To make boats, flips, and barges, to
go again It a ftrong wind and tide.
1632. u A patent was given to a
phyfician pretending to have, by long
ftudy, and at great expenfe, found out
the following fix whimhcal fetrets,
viz.
“ (1) An inftr'ument which maybe
called the ^wind-mate, very profitable
when common winds fail, for the more
fpeedy pafiage of veflels becalmed on
teas or rivers.
“ (2.) The fifh-call, or looking-glafs”
Cglafs to look) “ for fifties in the fea;
very ufeful for filhermen to call * all
kinds of fifh to their nets, fears, or
hooks.
“ (g) A water-bowe, for the more
fpeedy prefervir.g houses on land, and
(hips at fea, from fire.
“ (4) A building mould, or done
prefs, very requilite for building
churches, or great houfes, by which
Hone windows, door cafes, chimney
pieces, &c. are made more fpeedily,
without hewing, cutting, fawing, or
engraving,” &c.
“ (5) A moveable hydraulic, or
chamber weather-call, like a cabinet,
which being placed in a room, or by
a bed-fide, caufeth ftuoeet fteep to thofe
who, either by hot fevers 01 otherwife,
cannot take reft,” &c.
“ (6) The corrected crane,” &c. &c.
164-0. “ Notwithstanding the popular
clamour at this time again ft the arbi
trary proceedings of King Charles, and
the frequent complaints of the decay of
commerce, yet it is plain that our com
merce was conftantlyi ncreafing through
out all that time.”
This clamour is now well known to
have been the effect of party, unprinci
pled in its prdgrefs, and dreadful in its
vebgeance. “ Roberts, in his Treafure
of Traffic, fays, that the cuftoms of Lon
don were eftimated at. 500,000!. year
ly
a vaft increafe iince the days of
Elizabeth.
The obfervations of the author on
the Lifts rebellion are, we conceive,
* Naturalifts are agreed, that fifh have
no organs of hearing ; fo that, like Glendower’s Spirits, it is doubtful whether
they tu-ould, barue come.

injudicious, as we think the King had
other and better motives than thofe
which his loyal Parliament fuggefted,
and that party principles which the
lapfe of a century and half had, we
hoped, buried in oblivion, fhould not
have been revived in a commercial hiftory.
The firft Aft of Navigation was paffed
in the year 1650, by the Rump Parlia
ment. It was nine years afterwards
confirmed 5 of which confirmation, and
of its operation, we have (1660) a molt
copious and accurate account. This
ftatute, we agree with the author, has
been one great mean of increafing our
commerce, and confequently our naval
power, and, by a parity of reafoning,
enlivening our manufacturing, agricul
tural, and every other fyftem either di
rectly or collaterally dependent upon
them.
The revenue of England at the Reflotation is fuppofed to have been quin~
tuple what it was at the Reformation.
Yet according to the report of Dr»
Charles d’Avenant, InfpeCtor General
of the Cuftoms, it appears, that

il Our imports in the year
£.
1662 amounted to
4,016,019
“ Our exports to
2,022,812
“ So that the balance againft
us was no lefs than
1,993,207

1666,Septemberx,happened that moft
dreadful conflagration termed the Fire
of London, which is fuppofed to have
occafioned a lofs, in merchandize, treafure, plate, furniture, See. amounting
to ten millions. In a note to one of
the pages recording this calamity, the
editor makes fome judicious remarks
upon the height to which our ftreets
are railed (in confecuence of adven
titious accumulations) above the ori
ginal furface of Roman London.
1668. “ The general balance of trade
for this year was moft grievoufly to
our lofs; viz.
Imported into
Eng£. s. d*
land from all the
world
4,196,139 17 ®
Exported
2,063,274 19 ®
“ The imports exceed
the exports the fuin
of
2,132,864 18 0
Of that ruinous meafure the (hutting.
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^f the Exchequer, January 1671-2, we
heed not fay any thing, though the
author has molt properly laid a great
deal. We are glad, however, to learn
that the reprefentati'ues of the Sufferers
'did not ultimately lofe fo much as has
been generally imagined ; though the
ineafure itfelf gave a blow to commerce
that, had the people poffefled Jefs ener
gy, mutt have proved its annihila
tion.
1681. It is a curious circumftance,
that tin-plates, tie. iron plates tinned,
were, by Andrey/ Yarranton, afferted to
have been made in England by his
means, and that he learned the art in
Bohemia j (though tinning upon cop
per was furely known here long be
fore.) “ When he returned home, he
fet proper perfons to work, who made
better ones than any he had feen abroad, the metal being better, and the
plates more pliable. But a patent be
ing obtained by forne great man at
Court for the foie making of them,
that manufacture was dropped by his
employers, who had with fo much
Charge made the difcovery.”
Titis uleful art, it appears, remained
many years dormant ; infomuch that
the projed is one of the lift termed
Bubbles in the year 1720. How it lias
fince been taken up, improved, and
to what extent it is carried, we could,
had we room, accurately detail. It
may be fufficient to ftate, that the lift of
the different articles of this fabric ma
nufactured in London, where indeed it
has been carried to the greatfcft perfec
tion, exceeds four hundred, and it is
almoft daily increafing : fo that it has
not only become of the greateft domeftic convenience, but alfo of confiderable commercial importance.
1685. At this period our manufac
tures received a molt important acceffion and improvement, in confequence
of the revocation of the edict of Nan tz;
the effeCtsof which the author ably de
tails, but in which it is unneceflary to
follow him. Hence he proceeds to the
operation of the Revolution on the com
mercial and manufacturing interefts,
upon which the wife meafures taken at
that period had a very confiderable
2nd moft important influence. Indeed
they ferved to counteract the oppofition
the landed intereft, and to preserve
that equilibrium that fixed the liber
ties of the people on that permanent
balis whereon they now reft.
Vol. XLVIII. Nov. 1805.
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A.D. 1694.. “ This year is memo
rable for the ereCtion of the prel’ent
moft ufeful and laudable Corporation
of the Bank of England, which has
not only proved extremely beneficial
to commerce, but has alfo, on many
emergencies, been a great fupport of
the public credit of the Nation.”—
Thefe lines introduce a curious and
circUmftantial hiftory of this immenfe
eftablifhment. It will be fuppofed,
that in confequence of its original plan,
in that age of fchemers, which the reign
of William and Mary appears to have
been, many fpeculations of the fame
nature were formed. This was actu
ally the cafe. A Land Bank was at
tempted to be erefted by Dr. Hugh
Chamberlain, fenior, (an eminent man
midwife,) the object of which was, to
lend money at a low intereft on the
fecurity of landed property. Several
other fchemes of the like, and fome of
a very different nature, were in em
bryo. However, alj of them tended to
increafe the difficulties which Mr. Wil
liam Paterfon, the projector of the Bank
of England, had to ftruggle with, in.
the infancy of that eftablifhment.
1699. It appears that the exports
had increafed fince 1662, 4,765,334!.
1702. In this year a moft prudent
and feafonable ftop was put to a con
fiderable contention, by the coalition
of the Old and New Eaft India Compa
nies, who feem to have united upon,
terms advantageous to both.
This volume concludes with “ the
moft important, wife, and happv, in
corporating Union of the two King
doms of England and Scotland, which,
took place the firft day of May, 1707.”
With refpeCt to this happy event,
in the political, commercial, and, more
than all, patriotic importance of which
we fully agree with the author, he
makes feveral remarks, which, as they
naturally arife from the fubjeCt of his
contemplation, are unqueftionably appofite. Many advantages had accrued
from this junction before the deceafe
of Mr. A., but they have increafed
more than threefold fince that period.
The additional fecurity derived to this
Illand from the conversion of fo hoftile
a neighbour, and fo intrepid a foe,
as Scotland once was, into a fincere
and ferviceable friend; the acceflion of
courage, ftrengtb, and talents, which
both countries have derived from this
meafure ; induces us moft heartily to
join
C c c
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join in the hypothefis with which he
concludes this fubjeil. “ If” (fays he)
** this union had been effe<ffed five hun
dred years focner, how much more
populous, powerful, and rich, would
both parts of the Ifland have been at
this time!”
If, upon the death of Alexander the
Hid, and the Maid of Norway, (his
grand-daughter,) the people on each
fide of the Tweed had, at the ihrine
of true patriotifm, facrificed all partial
prejudices and local diftinftions; if, in
the hour of invafion, they had united
“ their kindred arms,”

“ And if they mufl have war, wag’d diftant war

it would certainly, in the prevention of
kindred bloodfhed and domeftic de vallation, have, as the author obferves, been
attended with the molt beneficial confequences to both countries.
Were we here to clofe our obferva
tions upon a volume which rells in its
general principles, and particular de
ductions, upon the firm bafis of fads,
with the indulgence of a vifionary idea,
(which perhaps the reader will allow
us to do,) we ihould urge our belief,
that had this definable coalition been
five centuries accelerated, the conquers
of Great Britain would have been coextenfive with her commerce.
(To be continued.')
7he Prior Claim : A Comedy, in Five ASs.
By Henry James Pye and S. Arnold,
Efqrs.
There is nothing more common arnong critics, when profefiionally called
upon to dilcufs the merits of a new
comedy, than for them to affume a
whimfical kind of importance, and,
recollecting what has been, to bring the
modern, or moderns, into a court of
their own conftitut'ng, and try him,
her, or thetto, by a jury of ancients.
This, upon every principle of equity
and juft ice, we conceive to be wrong,
becaufe the culprits are forced to plead
before a tribunal which is nearly as obfolete as the Trithing, the Hundred
Court, the Star Chamber, or the trial
by combat or ordeal. Every man in
this country has a right to be tried
before bis Peers. This conftitutional
rule, which decures thb perfon of an
author in common wifi; thofe of all his
Majefty’s fubjedts, fhould alfo be ex
tended to his better parts, his works;
and when, they take their critical trial,

the evidence of their merits or de
merit-6 fhould certainly reft upon a
comparifon with thofe of the fame
nature, and of the fame period.
Every one who has paid even the
flighted attention to this fubjeft, mv.it
have obferved, that within thefe laft
twenty years the fluctuations of the
public mind have been in few inftances more apparent than in thofe
which have produced fuch obvious
revolutions in dramatic tafle.
Without flopping to inquire, whe
ther thefe changes have been for the
better or the worje, we ftiall only ob
serve, that their general confequence
has been the production of a new fpecies of comic writing ; which as it has
repeatedly received the flamp of public
approbation, we have not temerity fufficient to call in queftion the correctnefs of. the impreflion.
The indulgences that this branch
of the drama, which we hardly know
how with propriety to clafs, has re
peatedly experienced from faflinated
audiences, has, we have no doubt, in
duced many authors, who are capable
of furnifning a facrifice to Thalia in
the ancient ftile, to write under, or
underwrite, their own ideas, in order
to injure that fuccefs to their pieces,
from the caprice of fafhion, which at
other periods they could have more
eafilv obtained from the liability of
judgment.
Under thefe im preflions we perufed
the Comedy which has elicited thofe
qbfervations. With the genius and ta
lents of one of the authors of The
Prior Claim we have long been ac
quainted ; his works we have long ad
mired. The literary efforts of the other
gentleman we know have met with
great and deferved fuccefs ; and we
think this play is likely to increafif
the reputation of both. As a dramatic
compofition, it certainly ranks much
higher than many modern Comedies.
The characters, generally fpeaking>
are fo well drawn, that we feel an in
terest: which induces us to with that
their “• hour upon the flage” was lon
ger. The fentimehts are unaffeitedly
elevated ; the language elegant and
charafteriftic ; and the arrangement of
the whole fufficiently correct to fatisfy
the moft rigid Ariflotelian.
The ftory the reader will find de
tailed in our Theatrical Journal, m
this Magazine. The plot, at once fimple and interefting, has been wor
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upon with considerable art and conco
mitant fuccefs, and in its developement
exhibits fcenes calculated to excite the
virtuous paffions, and ftimulate the
finer feelings of the human bofom. In
faft, as we have more generally obferved upon others, the principal
fcenes of this piece are rather appeals
to the (enfibility than to the rilibility
of the audience t though from this obfervation we muft except the charac
ters of ©’Shatter and Lounger. The
indigenous humour of the firft is cal
culated to excite the finile of appro
bation ; while the latter, which is ad
mirably drawn, (as it was admirably
performed,) is equally well calculated
to make us, as Sliakfpeare fays, pleated
and angry; io that while we laugh at
we could beat him.
Allan M‘Gregor feems the favourite
of Mr. Pye. He muft be the favourite
of every one.
On the whole, for our limits will not
allow us to be more diffufe, we have
received much pleafure from this Co
medy; though we muft rifle one more
obfervation ; which is, that we think
the effect of the conclufion would have
been rendered more pleafing if Ray
mond had recognized in Mortimer
that generous fellow who bravely
fcaled the fort, and bore him oft in the
face of a fuperior enemy.” His grati
tude might then have rifen fuperior to
his love. In truth, we object that the
effeft of the laft feene is too clofely
copied from the German mafters. By
this we only mean the fcenic effect;
for the falfe tafte, falfe feelings, and
falfe fentiments of that fchool, are in
this piece no where to be found. It is
totally diftimilar alfo in another refpeft;
for its morality is as pure as Collier
himfelf could have wilhed, and which
we are proud to fay . gives to thefe
fcenes a character truly Englifh.
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fources. In a political point of view,
this may juftly be confide:ed as one
of the moft. interefting fubjebts to the
commercial world that has appeared
for fome time paft. It exhibited to
the people of the Continent, where
it was lately publifhed, a pifture not
lefs fplendid than true of the greatnefs, profperity, and power, of the
Britilh nation ; and completely expofed
the abfurd delulion under which the
Germans in particular laboured refpefting the fuccefs of the invafion
of Great Britain by the French, and
the preponderance of the power of
France.”
Wa r. in Dfguife ; or, The Frauds of the
Neutral Flags. 8vo. pp. 215. 1805.
The fubject of this pamphlet is truly
important, and demands the attention
of Government in a peculiar manner.
The author appears to be a perfect
mafter of the argument, and has pro
duced a number of fails to prove the
frauds of neutral Powers, and the in
juries. in confequence fuftained by
Great Britain. Vigilance and atten
tion feem to be imperioufly called for.

Obfervations on indecent Sea-bathing, as
pralilifed at different Watering-places on
the Coafts of this Kingdom. 8vo. pp.12.
This is a republication of an intereft
ing letter which originally appeared in
the Sun newfpaper. “ A perfuafion
that, independently of its main object,
it is well calculated to revive feelings
which are highly conducive to the
happinefs of focial life, has induced the
republication of it in its prefent form,
by one who is ftrongly impreffed with,
the juftnefs and importance of the fen
timents which it contains, and who
from his own perfonal obfervation is
able to bear teftimony to the growing
extent of that moft indecent, practice,,
the nature and mifehievous ^tendency
A concife Hijlory of the prefent State of the of which it fo particularly illuftrates.”
Commerce of Great Britain. Tranflated
from the German of Charles Reinhard, Fables, ancient and modern. Adaptedfor
LL D. With Notes and confiderable
the Ufe of Children from Three to Eight
Additions relating to the principal Britijh
Tears of Age. By Edward Baldwin,
Manufactures. By f. Savage. 8vo.
Efq. i vols. ismo. 1805.
Pp. 74.. 1805.
Thefe fables are well adapted to the
“ It is prefumed,” fays the tranflator period of life of thofe for whofe ufe
this well-timed trafil, “ that no apo- they are intended. They inculcate hu
°gy can be necelfary for laying before manity and good morals, are. neatly
a R’ itifh public the opinions and obfer- written-, and are ornamented with plates
yations of an ingenious and learned better executed than are ufually tq
rOreigner on the prefent Kate of our be found in works of the like na
country, its commerce, and its re- ture.
C c c 2
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The Architectural Antiquities of Great Bri Plates, which are at leaft equal in
tain, &c.&c, By John Brittan. Part execution, if they be not rather fupeII. 4to.
rior on the whole, to thofe given io the
In a former Number (p. 117) we former Patt. But, in concluding our
reviewed the Firft Part of this elegant neceffarily brief notice of this conti
and xientific Work. From what we nuation of a Work to which we with
then faid we fee no reafon now to de well, Mr. Britton muft not be offended
part ; and have only to add, that Mr, if we doubt the policy of giving fo
Britton, appears fedulous to deferve many as feven engravings to any one
that encouragement from the public edifice, however ancient or curious.
to which we recommended him.
We may not, perhaps, befo good judge?
This Second Part is appropriated on this head as himfelf ; but ‘variety.
to a Hiftory of King’s College Chapel, is pleafing, we believe, even to the
Cambridge; which Walpole calls a mere antiquary; and Mr. B.’s book
ftrufture that alone would be fufficient evidently aims at a more extended cir^
to ennoble any age. It comprizes feven cle of patronage.
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tion, and whofe difpofition and man
OCTOBER 29.
A T Drury-lane Theatre was prefent- ners produce an ardent affeftion in
~ ed, for the firft time, a- new Come Maria’s heart. The piece opens at the
dy, called <( A Prior Claim,’’ the expiration of four years after Colonel
avowed production of Henry James Raymond’s fuppofed death, with the
Pye, Efq. (Poet-Laureate), and Mr. nuptial morning of this young couple,
8. J. Arnold; the principal charac and with preparations for their wed
ding. In the fecond aft, Colonel Ray
ters being thus represented :—•
mond and Patrick O’Shatter, his Irilh
Henry Mortimer
Mr. Elliston.
fervant, make their fudden appearance
Sir William FreemanMr. Dowton.
in the village; and it is then difeovered that they had lain in confinement in
Young Freeman
Mr. De Camp.
the enemy’s country, and had effected
NarciffusLounger,'
Mr.
P
almer.
Bfq.
J
their elcape by the gallantry of a Naval
Colonel Raymond Mr. Barrymore Officer. Shocked with the intelligence
he receives of the intended marriage,
Patrick O’Shatter Mr, Johnstone.
he flies to the houfe of his old friend
Robin Ploughfhare Mr. Collins.
Allan M‘Gregor
Sir William ; and in the third aft,
Mr. Dormer.
an explanation takes place between
Maria Freeman
Mifs Duncan.
them. The fourth opens with the
Mifs
MeDoriald J
parties alfembled before the church,
(incognito as E- > Mrs. H. Siddons
and the Colonel enters with Sir Wil
mily Anderfon) J
liam, at the moment they are about
Fanny O’Shatter
Mifs De Camp.
to approach the altar. The ceremony
Maria, the daughter of Sir William is, of courfe, delayed. Colonel Ray
Freeman, is betrothed in early life to mond infills on the fulfilment of his
Colonel Raymond. This engagement, contraft ; and his “ Prior Claim” is
fanftioned by the approbation of her admitted by the father of Maria. Sir
father, is founded on efteem for his William, however, refufes to exert any
character, her heart being very little authority over his daughter, beyond
concerned in her acquiefcence, but that of prohibiting her union with an
on his part on the moft firm and root'd other ; and flu-,, equally bound by the
affeftipn. Colonel Raymond departs point Of honour, decidedly refufing
for India, and is returned in’the lift of her hand where her heart cannot be
thofe who loft their lives in the ftorm- bellowed, unequivocally' promiles noing of Sermgapatam. In a year or two ver to give her hand, if fuch is Ray
after this event the forms a fincere and mond’s will, to another. Raymond,
cordial attachment with Henry Mor unwilling to relinquilh “the^long"
timer, a man qually deferving efteem, cherilbed treafure of his foul,” fix®®
and equally receiving her father’s fane-' her to this nromife, and doubting f “
ftrtngtb
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Irength of her refo1ution,and, in fuch
a caufe, the forbearance or Henry Mor
timer, determines to have them care
fully observed. In the fequel he ob
tains information of an intended raeeT
ing between the Jovers ; and with the
'intention .? fu•• rrilicg them, perhaps,
in me plan detrimental to his hopes,
is witneis toa parting fcene, in which
the:r ccnded and fentiments are fo
highly honourable, that, in the im
pure of manly "enerofity, he advances
at the moment oi heir Jaft farewell, and
joins rb ir hands for ever. During
the nrogrefs of this bufinefs, it ap
pears, .hat Young Freeman, having
formed an attachment to Emily, a de
pendant of his fitter, had fome time
before made her a dishonourable offer ;
but imprelfed by the dignity of her
reproof, at length avows his wi<h to
ipake her his wife. This offer fhe
equally rejects, from the. mott honour
able fentiments of pride, announcing
herfelf bis equal in birth, though not
in fortune, and acknowledging, that
could fne have been his without laying
herfelf open to the imputation of finifter views on his family, he would not
have met rejection. The arrival of
auld Allan McGregor, an honeft
Scotchman, announces her to Young
Freeman as the beirefs of a “ gude
independent fortune
and he, from a
motive of equally honourable pride,
now declines a renewal of his offer,
lett it fhould be fufpeded that he had
been apprifed of her acceffion to for
tune previous to the late offer of his
hand. In the end, file demands the
reafon of his filence, and frankly offers
her peribn and her fortune, if he deems
them worthy of acceptance.—-The un
der-plot confitts of Patrick O’Sbatter’s
difcovering his wife in the village, befet by Lounger, Robin, and ieveral
other lovers ,• and, alarmed for her
fidelity, endeavouring to furprife her.
She, however, recognjfes his brogue
immediately, and recriminates dexteroufly on his fufpicion. Lounger, a
London beau, buttles through the
whole, making love to eveiy body,
and fucceeding with nobody, and re
tires at jail to “ breathe again the atmofphere of St. James’s,” ridiculed by
all parties, and heartily lick of his
(Country excurfion.
Having already given an opinion of
the literary merits of this Comedy, in
our Review department (p. 378), we
have only to add, that it was well afted
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and much applauded, and has been
many times repeated with equal fuccefs.
Mr. De Camp fpoke the Prologue,
which turned on the prevailing rage
for novelty; the Epilogue, as ipoken
by Mils Duncan, we fiibjoin :—

Thank Heav’n 1 my face at liberty,
again
[(trains
My tongue can amble, in a nimbler
I love the laugh, and fo indeed dojoa ;
Tho’ now and then you love the lerious
too.
[tray*.
As Prologues ne’er th’ enfuing fcenes beBut only afk your mercy for the Phy;
So ufelefs fute fcr Epilogue to ftow
Thofe incidents you ail already know :
More ufelefs ftili your mercy to implore,
Judgment once pafs’d, and execution
o’er.
From vour decifion no appeal we claim ;
Your cenfure, candid ; but your plaudits,
fame.
We hail the hour propitious, that recals
Once more your welcome pretence to thefe
walls ;
From rural (ports and theatres, again
To grace the ample feats of Drury-lane.
Donkies now mourn, their envied triumph
o’er,
[more;
By Beauty’s precious burthen prels’d no
Unlefs Ibrne faftiionable nymph will ihcw
How well they tittup-it, in Rotten-row.
No longer cits the briny breeze enjoy,
In crowded cabin of a Margate hoy ;
No longer now, on Kent's-deferred fhore,
They liften to the thunder’s diftant roar
From batt’ries pour’d; while fafe in port
retire
Invafion’s Navies, from Britannia’s fire;
Save, when by glory urg’d, the daring
. hott,
[coaft.
Tremendous—fkulks along the flielt’ring
That Farce is damn’d—-at Harlequin’s
command,
[land;
As fhift our varying fcenes from land to
Now here, now there—So, Gallic fquadrons Ihine ; [the Rhine.
Hey, Prefto ! Boulogne now, and now
Having, like fheep, within one penfold
fenc’d ye,
[gainft ye •
To-night two authors fet their wits aTho’ coo much brains, they fav, one
head may fetter,
[are better ;
Yet all men own, two heads, than one,
Yon critic, in bob-wig, fo round and
final!,
[brains at all >
Cries, Humph ! two heads may have no
For tho’ thefimile my nature ihoeks,
One head like mine is better than two
blccks.
I fear,
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I fear, one fault our title has—you’ll leflen the efFeft of his voice. He was,
however, kindly received.
z /ay>
It really feems conrefled with our play—
6. The glorious victory and un
Yet diff’rent minds it diff’rentiy will
fortunate DEATH OF THE CONQUER
ftrike ;
ING Nelson, announced by an Extra
AU lay a prior claim to what they like.
Mils in her teens, and Mil's in years well ordinary Gazette this evening, of
courle did not pafs unnoticed at the
fped,
Theatres.
All, all aflert the prior claim to wed.
At Drury-lane, after “ God Save the
Shouts.the eld fbldier, mine ihe claim,
King,” and “ Rule Britannia,” had
’tis plain,
[again.
To meet the foe, and drive him back been fung, the following beautiful
Avail! cries Jack, our prior claim fhall lines, by Mr. Cumberland, were deli
Hand,
[land. vered with great feeling by Mr. WroughtTo threSh.the lubbers ere they reach the ton : —
Huzza I then roars thy mob, we’ll all ad
“ Is there a man who this great Tri
vance
[France.
umph hears,
[gle tears ?
Our prior claim to quell the pride of And with his tranfport does not minIn one compacted body will we Hand,
For while Britannia’s flag victorious flies,
SJeai in each heart, and arms in ev’ry I
Who can reprefs his grief when Nelsom
hand,
I
dies ?
[fires,
To crulh th’ Ufurper on our native land. J
Stretch’d on his deck amid furrounding
[Going, returns. There, Pbeenix-like, the gallant Chief
But foft—a word, before ! hafte away,
expires.
About our Authors, and this evening’s Cover’d with trophies let his afhes reft,
Play :
[true, His memory lives in ev’ry Britifh breaft ;
They know your lib’ral voice, to juftice His dirge our groans, his monument
And leave their caufe to candour and to
our praife,
|
you,
[tafte to hit;
And whilft each tongue this grateful I
Should you approve, they’re proud youf
tribute pays,
|
Should you condemn,- they mourn it, and His foul afeends to Heav’nin Glory’s 1
fubmit.
brighteft blaze !”
J
At Covent Garden, after the Play,
Nov. j. MademoifellePARisoT (from
the Opera Houfe,) made her debut at the Orcheftra- performed a melange of
Drury-lane, after an abfence of fome the moil popular nautical airs. On the
years, in anew Ballet called “ Terp curtain rifing, a group of Naval Officers
sichore's Return,” and compofed by and tailors were difeovered fuppofting
Mr. d’Egville, for the express purpofe the flag of Great Britain, with the prof®f introducing Mademoifelle as 'Terpfi- trate enfigns of France and Spain at
t'hwe. The name will give-our readers their feet, and in the aft of returning
an idea of the nature of the Ballet. thanks to Heaven for the viftory with
Eight of the Mufes are di (covered in which our arms bad been blefied. In
a ftate of grief and melancholy, at the the back ground the Englifh Fleet ap
abfence of Terpfichore. Prefentiy the peared, forming a moft pleafing coupreturns, and all is joy. A little playful d'ceil j and on each fide of the. ftage
addition is made to this by the intro Navai Pillars, bearing the Names and
duction of Pan, who falls in love with Portraits of our victorious Command
the Mufe of Dancing, and is tricked by ers. The Portrait of Lord Nelfon deher. It was (as we have laid) an occa- feended in a cloud, and was received
iional trifle, and much applauded.
with enthufiafm.—Meflrs. Taylor and
a. 7'he Siege of Belgrade in trod u ced at Hill then fung Rule Britannia, with the
theabove Theatre Mr. Braham and Sig following additional ftanza •
nora Storage (from Covent Garden), “ Again the loud ton’d trump of Fame
who were, of courle, well received.
Proclaims, Britannia rules the main ;
Mr. Miller, whole name is known While Sorrow whifpers Nelson’s name,
And mourns the gallant viftor (lain.
as an Oratorio bafs finger, made his firft
dramatic appearance as Anfelm. He dis Rule, brave Britons, brave Britons rule
the main,
played fcience j but his powers feemed
to us t$ be too weak for fo large a Avenge the g.od-like Hero (lain.”
Theatre; Perhaps the embatas of a
This laft verfe was unanimoufly en
firft appearance as an aftor might allo cored.
The
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Tlie Rage being then darkened, the the glorious viftory. Hill, in the drefs
Orcheftra very folemnly performed The of a (harp-fliooter,fings an Effufion to
the memory of our departed Champion,
Dead March in Saul.
In the Comedy of She Would and She to the Anacreontic tune; in which oc
Would Not, a few points were raptu- curred the following pretty idea:—
roufiy applied by the audience to the
And the foft tear of gratitude often
recent intelligence. In the laft aft,
fhall flow*,
when Mr. Munden, as Don Manuel, ’Till moilten’d at length to a laurel it
fays,
grow.”
“ That ever I fliould live to fee this
The
Village School mafter then ar
day, this most triumphant day,
rives, with a fecond edition of the bat
this day of all days in my life
tle. This charafter is well fupported
the audience caught the idea, and the by Mr. Fawcett, The Farmer exclaims,
houfe was in an uproar. The fame ap- “ We have given them a tire/hingl"
plaufe enfued, when he faid,
the Blackfmith replies, “ If the news be
“ We must all die,—when we not forged-," and the Barber rejoins,
We have done it to a /having."—
have done our best ; we are forced
Fawcett then fings the following, fong
TO BUY ONE COMFORT WITH THE LOSS
OF ANOTHER.”
in ridicule of the Great Nation :—•

7. Venice Preferred was performed
at Covent Garden ; in which Mr.
Kemble, relinquishing Jaffier to his
brother Charles, fuftained with fine
effeft the charafter of Pierre; which is
fo pre-eminently fiiited to his beft
powers, that we have often wonder
ed that he had not adopted it in pre
ference to the whining and uxorious
Jaffier. Charles Kemble acquitted himlelf with great credit; and Mrs. Siddons, perhaps, never exceeded in pa
thos or fpirit her performance of this
evening in Belvidera.
After the Tragedy, an Interlude,
written by Mr, T. Dibdin, and entitled
t( Nelson’s Glory,” was for the firft
time reprefented.
This was a hafty produftion, being
got up in honour of the glorious vic
tory which had been announced only
the day before. It cannot, therefore,
be an objeft for criticifm, but fhowed
the zealot the Managers in confulting
and confoling the public feeling, and
anfwered the objeft it had in view.
After a well-felefted overture, contain
ing triumphant and plaintive airs, by
turns, the fcene difcovers a village alehoule, with the parifh-club aflembled
before it, among whom the Farrier,
Blackfmith, Barber, &c. are feated, as
defcribed by Goldfmith—
“ There village ftatefmen talk’d with
looks profound,
Ar.d news much older than their ale went
round.”
. One of the farmers has a newfpaper
his hands, and is fuppofed to have
been juft reading the firft account of

Tune—“ fight little Ifiand"
Of our Ifiand we’ve fung, ’till the welkin
has rung,
[lion 5
With no final! caufe for congratulaNow in jingling verfe, I’ii attempt to rehearfe
A little about the Great Nation.
O1 its a very great Nation,
Infpiring with fuch trepidation,
Our Ifiand they fcorn, and all folks who
are born
Independent of fuch a great Nation.
Their Kiag they deflroy’d, and all Eu
rope annoy’d
About freedom and equalization ;
Yet the farce was fcarce done, when be
hold they all run
To the fhow of a new Coronation.
It’s as true as I hope approbation,
They’re fo fond of each new varia
tion,
[they’ll find next
That I’m really perplex’d to think what
To humbug a new generation.
Little Boney declares, and he Ramps
and he flares, *
[tion,
And he wilhes it told the whole NaThat he wants feme more fhips to take
Weft India trips,
And get commerce and colonization.
But I think it will give him vexa
tion,
When he firft receives information,
That his fleets, when combin’d, ran,
leaving behind
Twenty fhips for the Englifh Nation.
[When the news afterwards came of
SirR. Strachan having captured four fail
of the line, and fent them home, the fol
lowing verfe was introduced here :—
But
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But if this makes hitri fret, we’ve a little
more yet,
Juft arriv’d from the Rochfort ftation ;
To (hips ta’en before we have added four
more,
[Hon.
Which willcaufe his complete botheraO Boney; what trurtrp’d-up narra
tion
Will cover this mortification?
Pray fay, that your fhips are taking fhort
■ trips
To England,, to learn navigation.]

" fometimes animated,” but on the!
whole “ puerile and trifling.” On this
abufe of language and of honefty we
fhali only remark, that it appeared in
the lamb Sunday Paper as had before
given what Mr. Ellifton posted as
Premature Criticifm *.” The name
of Critic cannot be allowed to one fo
wholly devoid of candoiir, truth, and
common fenfe. A man of honourable
feelings goes to the Theatre, and on
returning gives his fair and unbiafled
fentiments to the Public. This man—
if indeed he deferve the name—goes to
ftrip a defenceless woman, on the bed of
ficknefs, of her fair repute, and calls
that a criticifm which in fait is a
robbery. We know nothing of Mifs
De Camp but as an adtrefs; the feel
ings of humanity, however, call for
cenfure on fo wanton and cruel an
abufe of the chair of criticifm.

Now afc to invafion^ there’s little occafion
For us to indulge fpeculation ;
Unlefs we fend over, and fetch ’em to
DoVer,
We never (hall meet the Great Nation.
Then while here we’ve true civiliza
tion,
[tion,
And laws which apply to each ftaWe’ll band by our King, heart and hand,
1 i. A new Melo-dramatic Piece was
and trill ling,
[tion.
Little England againft the Great Na- produced at Drury-lane, to commemo
rate “ The Victory and Death of
The next fcene is a view of the fea, Lord Nelson.”—It confided of but
and the fleets engaged ; and, after a one fcene, with a view of mipping at a
new fong by Mr. Incledon,to the tune diftance ; over the ftage is an infcripof ’The Stormy the Jaft fcene prefents tion, illuminated with rays cf glory»
a Britifh Admiral, furrounded by Tail Containing the ever-memorable words
ors, ftanding on the French flag, and of our departed Hero—“ England ex
the English colours flying over them. perts that every man will do his dutyf—
The piece concluded with theapotheo- which a fufpended figure of Fame ap
fisof Lord Neifon, difplaying the dying pears communicating to the Meet in
Hero, fupported by Britannia, with perfpediive. Ellifton and Braham, as
Fame blowing her trumpet in honour Naval Officers, defcribe to their fur
of his glorious achievements. The rounding countrymen the late glorious
portrait is/fufpendpd from a cloud, with vidlory ; rhe firft by recitation, and the
an infc'iption—Horatio Nelson, ob. laft by tinging, in which. Mr. Braham
October 21, 1S05. “ Rule Britan gave confiderable eifedt to a funeral
nia” was then played by the full band, dirge to the memory of the immortal
and fung by Mr. Incledon, with the Neifon. Mrs. Powell, with gre-t em-»
additional verfe; every perfon in the phafis and propriety, delivered anE^"
houfe Handing uncovered. The great- logium upon our departed Champion ;
eft enthufiafm prevailed, and the little in which the introduced his exertion
in the caufe of freedom, by way 0
piece went off with eclat.
contraft to Buonaparte's tyranny apd
9. The Siege of Belgrade was repeated defpotifm. The Piece concluded witf*
at Drury-lane; but previous to the a half-length of Lord Neifon, rifm?
Opera, an apology was made by Mr. from the Ocean, and “ Rule Britannia
Barrymore for the abfence of Mils fung by Mefl'rs. Braham, Dignum, an
De Camp; and her place was fupplied Gibbens.
by Mrs. Matthews, who fung the fonts
This little piece was written by
with great fweetnefs and tafte. But Cumberland. It is worthy of hi
though Mifs De Camp was ill and ab- pen, and was feveral nights repeats
fent, it did not (hield that meritorious with great applaufe.
adtrefs from the (hafts of an unmanly
writer, who laid, in a Paper of the
next day, that this Lady (who was ab* See p. 302.
Jeni') was, in the part of Katharine,
14. A
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very treafure that he fought. Uncer
tain how he {bail difpofe of her, he
is perfuaded by Major Tornado to
deliver Olivia to the care of Mrs.
Aub~ey, who proves to be the wile
of the Delinquent, whom he thought
dead, and who, having reduced him to
difgrace and beggary, turns governels
to her daughter, on purpofe to teach
her to avoid thofe errors which ihe has
herfelf fallen aviftim to. They are confequently reconciled ; and by the peni
tence of Sir Edward, and the benevo
lence of Major Tornado, the Delin
quent is refiored to freedom and profperity, and Olivia is united to Young
Doric.
The under-plot, in which all the
comic humour of the piece confifts,
turns upon the quarrels and recon
ciliations of the two Dorics, architects
FABLE.
Sir Edward Specious appears, in the and partners.
Like all Mr. Reynolds’s compoficourle of his travels, to have met with
the perfon who gives the ti.ie to the tions, this play has pleafantry and inte
play in a poor Italian inn, in a (fate of reft ; though we do not think it ranks
extreme penury. Upon an interview, with his moil fuccefsful efforts. The
he difcovers him to be the man who plot, though there are Lome things in it
has wronged and betrayed his father. not ft;idly probable, affords room for
Sir Edward forgives the injuries he was considerable diversity both of incident
bound to avenge, and offers the Delin and character: and the author has not
quent his protection, and to bring him neglefted to improve this advantage.
with him to England, on condition of The characters, though not highly
his binding himielt to execute whatever finished, are yet fupporced with a iuffiihe shall command.. The Delinquent, cient degree of fpirit and vigour to
anxious to behold a treafure dear to keep up the intereft. On the Per
his heart, devotes himfelf to the defign formers in general too much praife
of his patron. Sir Edward has been cannot be beltowed. Mrs. H. Johncaught by the charms of Olivia, a fton,after a fevere illnefs, and after an
young lady ar the fchooi of Mrs. Au ablence of two years from this Theatre,
brey 5 but not entertaining an honour made her firft appearance for the feaable paffion for her, be is thwarted fon. Her entrance was greeted with
in all his defigns upon her by the warm applaufe. She performed Olivia
vigilance of her governefs. He then admirably. The playfulnefs of youth,
forms the projeft of procuring Mrs. the fincerity of innocence, and the ge
Aubrey to he arrefted, in Lopes, by nuine emotions of a pure heart and un
thefe means, of depriving her of the adulterated fenfibility, were in fuccefpower to proteft Olivia, who, he ex- fion finely pourtrayed. The feenes
pefts, will fall into his fnares. Dif- wherein the difcovers her Lather in
appointed in this (cheme through the the Delinquent, and her mother in
interpofition of Young Doric, he com her governefs, were among the moft
mands the Delinqi -ent >0 bear heron interefting and affefting, and called
board bis yacht; who at firft Lelitates j down repeated applaufe. Mrs. Gibbs
but Sir Edward telling him that he acquitted herfelf very well ; and Mrs.
-/ball fail to N rthumberland, the very Dibdin was no bad reprefentative of
county where he expefts to find the loft the mifanthropic Mifs Stoic. Mr. Kem
treafure that he feeks, and to gain ble performed Sir Arthur Courcy with
which he has revilited England at all hisufual diferiminationand excellence,
hazards, he Confents. In the fourth fo far as the part afforded room for the
act, when on the point of foreiug difplay of bis talents. Mr. Brunton
Olivia on board the yacht, the Delin gave all the intereft pofiibie to Sir
quent finds file is his own daughter, the Edward Specious, a licentious Baronet,
14. A new Comedy, called The
or, Seeing Company,'
was performed at Covent Gar Jen. It
is li on’ the pen of Mr. Reynolds, and
the ch a rafters are thus represented :—
The Dd:nquen‘J
(Sir
Arthur S Mr. Kemble.
Courcy)
J
Sir E Iward SnecioUsMr. Brunton
Major Tornado
Mr. Munden.
Old Dori;
Mr. Fawcett.
Young Dorie
Mr. Lewis.
Dorville
Mr. Claremont.
Tradelove
Mr Atkins.
Old Nicholas
Mr. Liston.
Tom Tackle
Mr. Emery.
Olivia
Mrs.H.John ston,
Mifs Stoic
Mrs. Dildin.
Mrs. Aubrey
Mrs. Gibes.
elinqjjentj

who
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who feeks popularity, but fecretly profecutes his criminal purpofes. Lewis
was all gaiety and whim, in the daihing
Architect from Piccadilly. Munden
was perfeftly at home in the Major;
a character compofed of good nature,
precipitate warmth, and eccentric od
dity. The charafter which Fawcett
has is far beneath his powers ; but the
Jittie he has to do is performed with
his wonted ability.
Emery’s Tom
Tackle (who is fuppofed to be half
feaman and half jockey) was highly
amuftng in the firlt aft ; but the cha
racter fell off towards the end.
The houfe was remarkably crowded ;
and the Comedy given out for repeti
tion with burlis ofapplaufe.
*** The part of ’The Delinquent was
originally afligned to Mr. Cooke, who,
however, after attending two or three
rehearfals, abfented himfelf altogether
from the Theatre. Mr. Kemble, in
this dilemma, ftudied the part at a (hort
notice, and left the audience nothing
to regret in the change. There can be
no harm, however, in reminding Mr.
Cooke (who has fo repeatedly expe
rienced the indulgence of the public to
his aberrations) of the faying of Dr.
Johnfon, that “ Negligence long con
tinued will make knowledge ufelefs,
wit ridiculous, and genius contempti
ble."
18. At Drury-lane, a new Farce,
from the pen of Mr. Allingham,
was produced under the title of “ The
Weathercock,” the principal cha
rafters of which were as follow :—
Old Whim
Mr. Cherry.
Triftram Whim
Mr. Bannister.
Briefwit
Mr. Matthews.
Sneer
Mr. Purser.
Arietta
Mifs De Camp.
Ready
Mrs. Scott.
Triftram, a young man of unfettled
difpofition, has fluttered and wavered
through almoft every purfuit in life:
he has been a Fiddler and a Philofopher j nay, he has even attempted to
enaft Diogenes in a tub, which he told
his father the cooper ought not to be
paid for, becaufe “ the contents

had run out.”

At this junfture the

Farce begins.
The Weathercockj
Triltram, promifes no more to veer
about, but to be fteady to one point,
and that point is the Law. He will be a
Barrifler, and has purchafed “ twelve
feet fquare of books to make him a
folia Lawyer.” After a few fpecimens
of legal oratory, in which Mr. Bannifter gave admirably the manner of fome
of our unfledged Barrifters, he diflikes
the appearance of his wig in the glafs,
next wavers between an Adtor and a
Phyfician, but at length fixes upon the
Army, and, while charging the enemy
at the head of his regiment, demob flies
his books, cuts oft' poor Cicero's head in
buflo, and, entering his father’s garden,
hacks ayid hews down the flowers un
mercifully, until, feized with a new
whim, he is fmitten with the quiet
of horticultural purfuits, and turns
Gardener ; and is then converted into a
Quaker. This veering animal is at length
fixed by the very lady whom his father
defigned as the reward of his fteadinefs. She, changing her fliapes to catch
this Proteus, has three times captivated
him, as a Savoyard, as a Quaker, and in
her own perfon. Triftram promifes re
form ; and the Bedlamite, inftead of
wearing a ftrait waiftcoat, is committed
to the correction of matrimony.
Mr. Bannifter performed T'riflram
with uncommon animation and verfatility. Mifs De Camp had to affume
three charafters, in each of which (lie
was .applauded. She introduced two
fongs, the compofition of Mr. M. P.
King. The accompaniments to the
laif are very (hiking, and the introduftion of the triangle had a pretty
eHeft. Briefwit, a lawyer, who deals in
monofyHables, was performed by Mr.
Matthews ; but this imitation of Ora
tor Mum had little effeft.
This laughable extravaganza was
much applauded, and at its conclusion
given out for a fecond reprefentation
without oppofition. The audience
feemed to be of opinion, that if they
were but made to laugh, it did not
fignify by what grofs improbabilities
the effeft was produced.

POETRY
ALLUREMENTand INSTRUCTION
AN ODE.
HILE youth’s gay feafoii
(miles,

fweetly

W
Vice breathes her fafcinating wiles,

To blight the opening flower;
“ Fond man," (he cries, “ behold life s
morn,
Thy days on rapid wings are borne,
Then (natch the fleeting hour.
.

•« Fair
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Fair Plealure’s balmy joys I fing,
While ev’ry fongfter of the fpring
Alike re founds her praife.
Hark. 1 Nature’s univerfal voice
Calls to the young—the gay—Rejoice !
While liftening to her lays,

A SONG
TO THE

TUNE OF A WELL-KNOWN
SCOTCH BALLAD,

Magiy Pirkens on the Jhore,
She has written on her door, &c. &c.
I.

(( What I wer’t thoft born a fool to pine,
Far from the joys of love or wine,
Or aught that cheers the foul ?
True wifd m feeks nor care nor gloom;
But marks the opening flowerets bloom,
And quaffs the lufcious bowl.”

Duonaparte on the (here,
* * Make hafte, Mounfeers I let’s o’er,
let’s o’er,
And thraflh John Bull until he roar, ,
When he is thra'h’d by fuch men.
In England buz about like bees ;
Take what ye want ; do what ye pleafe ;
Lur’d by the fyren’s fatal fong,
’Tis better than to crofs the Maes,
The fons of Mirth, a giddy throng!
And plunder even Dutchmen.
Confcfs her mighty powers ;
In fpring purfue her ev’ry form,
II.
AH heedlefs of the wintry ftorm,
France was in motion like a fair;
That black, but diffant, lours.
Mounfeer ran here, Mounfeer ran there;
Nothing was heard but Angleterre I
Not fo the man by virtue led,
Conquelt! plunder! glory!
From the ftill manlions of the dead
Droves of bullocks and of hogs
An awful voice he hears;
Are better than our foups and frogs :
How low the fons of pleafure lie !
Fall on, fall on, braave hungry togs,
Faff, faff, their fleeting moments fly—
Take what be fet before ye.
Afew revolving yeais I”
III.
Amaz’d, he feeks the narrow path,
Frenchmen were not made to moil,
And leaves the fons of vice beneath,
In English (hops and Englilh foil,
To pluck Perdition’s flowers ;
Behold an end of all our toil,
Firm and unmov'd in wiidom ftrong,
Now vee rnav fay fatis.
He hears rejoic’d her cheering fong,
Mechanics fmaih'd their ufelefs tools ;
Amidft her happy bowers.
Monks threw away their greafy cowls ;
How radiant life’s gay moments fliine, And land was fold to filly fools,
For land was offer’d gratis.
When youth, and health, and ftrength,
combine
IV.
To blefs each happy day !
Myriads haften’d to the coaft ;
The (hores were cover’d with the boff;
When Wifdom’s brighter blaze is near,
Dim and obfcur’d (hail youth appear :
They fwore they fmelt theEnglifji roaft :
The wind blew frefh from Dover.
Nor health nor ftrength are gay.
Hammers were heard in ev’ry port ;
“ The man on Wifdom’s chariot borne
With joy (hall greet th’enlivening morn, Boats fprung up from Breft to Dort;
The time feem’d long, tho’ it was (hort—
With gladnefs greet the eve.
Vhen (hall we get over ?
Relign’d at laft he yields his breath,
V.
And calmly meets a peaceful death—
Ah I pauvrejeanl be not afraid:
An honourable gra<ve /”
Ca—let—n, Oct. 1805. W. H. M. Vorkee for us in your own itied :
Ze ox’s foot, and ox’s head,
You taffe in grande perfection.
BUONAPARTE and the INVASION.
Whatever may be thought of the fol Vait on de bead, vorkee de grain,
lowing Verles about Buonaparte, in And vee no blow out your brain,
refpeft of poetical merit or demerit, as But fraternize with you, like men
Be under our protection,
they are, on the whole, faithful to the
truth of hiftory, and exhibit a juft,
VI.
though ludicrous, review of the in And vee no trouble your religion,
vading gadconnades of that Imperial Dat be for you fufli lance—Eh, John ?
Upllart, now that they have drawn By Gar, in dat if you chqofe vee join,
Vee go to mofique at Cairo.
to a cloie, or have at kali been inter
rupted, we have given them a place in Parbleu I give me your pretty lady,
the preknt Number of cur Publica De park, de field, and reino ready,
Take de vhole future vorld—
tion. Tnc author entitles them,
Odd *
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XI.

Your Holinefs get up and trot,
And bring your keys, and bring your
£#
*
****
**?jt
pot;
Anoint m-, or I’ll cut your throat:
*.******fclfc$!t
I muft have jus Divinum.
it
*
. «£
#
*
«■
**
#
The Pope came to bis palace gates
Bony made hafte on him to wait:
They kifs’d, and hugg’d, fo wond’rous
VII.
great
Thunder roll’d, and fire-balls flew;
The love that was between ’em.
Turrets crafli’d, and trumpets blew ;
XII.
Sacre Diable! vat me do ?
The man was crown’d, a id Frenchmeij
Be dis ze day of Jugements ?
fwore,
Touder wax’d the varied roar.
As they had often done before,
Open flew the tavern * door ;
By G—, Mounfeers, now clear your Obedience to the ruling power,
And glad were they, and hearty.
fcore,
Now Buonaparte cn the (here,
For ye muft change your lodgements.
O ! mad John Bull: give o’er! give o’er 1
VIII.
Know that I am the Emperour
This was detrefle! But not fo evil«
Napoleon Buonaparte.
It was but man’s, and not the devil s
But John replied, ‘ ’Tis all a farce
*
The Englifh were not quite uncivil:
Conful, Emp’ror, Caefar, Mars,
So Mounfeer was corhforted.
Napper Bony kifs my---Snug within an Englifh ark,
And laught-------Where he durft neither bite nor bark,
And laught------—
Mounfeer had leifure now to hearkEn to what was reported.
A TRIBUTE
IX.
Britain was one cheval de frife f:
Of unfeigned Refpeil to the Memory of tbe
The British Navies fcour’d the leas, 1
gallant and muc: lamented
And fometimes captur’d, par furprife,
NELSON.
War-boats ofallfizes.
TTeard ye that fliout 1 thofe wild ac«
They faften’d them with iron chains,
claims of joy ! [employ ?
They dragg’d them into ca res and dens,
That $11 the loud-mouth’d multitude
And taunting laid, Now Englilh-tnens,
Heard ye that grand and full-ton’d mar
Vhy you no catch your prizes ?
tial (train ?
[plain,
X..
See’ft thou yon’ army fpread acreis the
Bony grinn’d, and pinch’d his wift,
Where the loud feu de joie like thunder
Damn’d his brothers, drew his knife,
fwells,
[bells ?—
Stole the Bourbcns, tock their life.
Whtlft in yon’ fteeple ring the merry
And menac'd all around him.
Britain with viBory is bleft again,
His couriers to the Princes ran,
Who lays I’m nor a-------- Great Man ? Cruflt’d are the vaunted fleets of France
and Spain I
*
[fpace
Molt of them laid, You’re Charlemagne I
The pow’r that was to fweep all Ocean’s
But others, God confound him !
Has ended its career in dire difgrace ;
Superior force was theirs, but theirs in
vain,
[plain !
* Where Mounfeers were chatting.
•f All claffes and defcriptions of men The Fleets of Britain rule the watery
Splendid achievement! ah ! how dearly
flew to arms 5 and th? military fpirit was
bought!!
[thought I
the molt ardent in the molt diitinguiflied
ranks. The Royal Family took the lead, Defpair fits brooding on each harrowing
and appeared the firft in public virtue as Each breaft where Feeling fpreads her
richeft flore,
[more ! 1
in flation. The nobility, gentry, and
communities of different kinds, caught Muft heave a figh, that Nelson is no
the flame. It blaz'd forth in ev’ry corner Hero of Britain ! Friend of ah mankind !
of the empire. The Duke of Northum Accept the rff’ring of a humble mind :
berland and the Earl of Fife, with fenti- To thy departed (hade, the pompous line
ments becoming the luftre of their fami Can yield no joy in realms ot bids divine;
lies and extent of their fortunes, railed Still ihali my plaintive pen with truth
proclaim,
[name !
and accoutered whole regiments at their
Thine the molt honour’d, molt lamented
©wn cxpeflle.
No
|»
***^
«
*
<

POETRY,

No heart fo hard, no callous breaft fo
ftcel’d,
[yield.
But for thy fate a foften’d figh muft
When at Aboukir thy great genius
ihone,
You gave the viftory to God alone,
Claim’d no fuperior ikill in that grand
hour,
[pow’r;
But gave to Heav’n the glory, and the
Thine a true Hero's life ! thy bofotn
calm,
Always relied on fweet Religion’s balm :
Mildly you th ne when peaceful mo
ments came,
But in the war you role a mighty flame;
Yet when a vift’ry bade the conflift
ceafe,
You taught the arts of pity and of peace.
Thy watchful zeal, to Britain ever
true,
With aftive energy bade you purfue ;
You fought to meet, by ev’ry cautious
plan,
The foes of England, and the foes ofman!
Thus when you late your eager fails un
furl’d,
[world,
And follow’d them o'er half the watery
A nation’s wifhes hung upon your name,
Trufting with confidence thy well earn’d
fame s
[pow’r,
By chance long favour’d, they efcap’d thy
Whilft vou impatient fought the dreadful
hour,
[lant crew,
The hour when vengeance arms each galGtill to their country, and to Nelson,
true.
[bears Iway !
At length it came! Britannia’s pow’r
The vanqo’lh’d enemy accurfe the day ;
And whilft the roar of cannon fills the
air,
Fly in dilmay, or yield in dire defpair ’
Oh ! might the Mule than this record
no mere,
[plore !
Nor have the name of Nelfon to deSad talk to mourn, with not- unwept-o’er
pen,
[men !
That firft and beft of heroes, and of
Yet will wild fancy leek the couch of
death,
[breath;
There (loop to catch the hero’s parting
Then foft repeat, in Sorrow’s fadden’d
ear,
[mourning near:—His lait faint words, while friends (food
“ Oh ! my dear comrades ! tharers of
my toil,
[imile :
Accept your lov’d Commander’s iateft
My life affords but pleafure, whilft I
pr-ve
Service effential to the King I love.
Lament me not 1 my joy is now com
plete !
'
[fleet :
1 fee defpair has feiz’d yon
*

recreant
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Thus to expire, is blifs unhop’d-for

here;
[tear!
Viftory gilds my death I then (lied no
My duty I have done, I could no more!
Hear then my pray’r, bleft God! whom I
adore!
Thy mercy robs ev’n death of its alarms,
Receive this fleeting fpiritto thy arms :
Pardon my faults, and think I am but
man;
[lean:
With the meek eye of peace my errors
Still to my country ev’ry blefling deal;
Still teach Britannia’s fons their trueft
weal:
[throne;
Guard their lov’d Monarch on his patriot
Long let him live, and make each joy his
own !
[quick releafe 1
Ob! grant my pray’r 1 oh! give me
Father receive my foul 1 I die in peace!”
Clement's-inn.
J. M. L.
STANZAS
to MR.

David

carex

*.

By the Author of “The Peafanfs Fate''
C Weet Poet I wherefore didft thou fing

Thy native vale with wild thyme
fpread,”
And to my aching memory bring
The murmuring ftream, the waving
fhacte ?
5

Friend of the lyre! Io! foothing kind,
Thou fing’rt thy walks on mountains
wild,
[twin’d
Where wood-flow’r wreaths the Mufes
For thee, their lorg-loft wand’ring
child.
I ne’er (hall fee that land of fong,
Where Offen fw^pt the flaming firing,
Where Ramfay, Beattie, Burns, among
Their buks and braes firft learnt to
fing.
In vain for humbier feenes I figh,
But to one rustic poei f known,
Whofe notes of rudeft minftrelly
Were heard by Ample fwains alone.
Perchance, fhouid wandering Fancy dream
Of rambles on Parnaflian ground,
The vocal groves, the haunted ftream,
The bowers with biufhing woodbing
crown’d.
Carts, coaches, engines, bawling cries,
Screams, fquabbles,and the din of arms,
Scare the dear vifion from my eyes,
The Mufe and ail her namelefs charms.
* Author of the “ Pleafures of Ma
ture," the “ Reign of Fancy ” &c.
+ Mr. R. Bloomfield. '
My
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Helicon, a kennel, flows—
Cornhill is my Parnaffus fair—
The bow’rs of Leadenhall my note
Regale, and fcent the ambient air.
Here fetter’d to the fordid wheel
Of Commerce, lo • I plod along,
While Dullnefs’ leaden wing I feel
Depreis the ardour of my long.
London, OEt. io,th,

THE FALLING LEAF.

My

EE the leaves around us falling,
Touch’d by Winter’s icy hand,
While the faded flowers around us,
Show vegetation’s at a ftand.
Does not this a leffon teach us,
That, like the leaf, we foon muft fall ?
That when our fummer feafon’s over,
We muft obey item winter’s call ?
28/A OEt. 1805.
J. H.

S

STANZAS.

LiTT’RING drops of pearly dew,
Tribute to the midnight hour,
Tears from Blent ev’ningdue,
Welcome to my woodbine bower.
Emblem of my Emma’s grief,
Seeking on her breaft thv bomb,
Sparkling on each-fummer leaf,
Gliftening ’midft the midnight gloom.
Graceful gueft of ev'ry thorn,
Silent beauty of each ftem,
Offspring of the infant morn,
Brilliant, bloom-refreshing gem ;
Hither 1 or; my cottage vine,
On its eluit’ring beauties crowd,
On each filver tendril fhine,
Suhftitute for hummer cloud.
Come, each, drooping lily cheer,
Little life-recalling power,
Trembling tributary tear,
Welcome to my woodbine bower.
Kingfland.
J. N.

T LOVE thee, Winter, in thy fhorteft
-*■
days,
[winds blow;
When clouds aril’e and bleak north-eaft
Or when upon the mountains, white with
fnow,
The languid fun reflets his feeble rays,
And from thediftant fouth his beams dis
plays ;
Or when the horizon he finks below,
And weftern Ikies with deep refleflion
glow,
[flies blaze.
While on the cheerful hearths the bright
No ;—not (he verdure of returning fpring,
Norail the mufic of the vocal grove,
Can joys to me, compar’d wirfr winter,
bring;
F -r wintei ’s joys domeftic moil I love.
Her fhorttn’d days, when in the focial
ring
[powers improve,
Souls mix with fouls, and minds their

EPITAPH ON MARIA NARES *
.

To T. W., Es<^, on his Recovery

TJTOwfad the feene, where fure decline,
' “
tho’ flow,
[of wo
Youth’s days of promife turns to days
When hidden malady confumes the frame,
And life bangs quiv’ring like a dubious
flame:
How then is ev’ry anxious effort tried 1
How oft is hope renew’d ! how oft denied 1
At length arrives th’ inexorable hour :
But think not Death can long retain his
pow’r.
[flrife;
Here end. the pain, the forrow, and the
And from this point he gives eternal life.

from an Illness.
s when returning fpring revives the
year,
[pear,
And opening bloffoms on the boughs apTheir fragrance we exhale, their tints ad
mire,
[ipire
But promis’d fruits the ardent hope in
So thy returning health our hearts elate
With grateful rapture, at the lengthen'd
date
Of facred friendjhip, piety, and truth,
So early choien, and mature, inyouth.
With
delight the it virtues we furvey,
And hail their lulire in each future day '•

SONNET,
WRITTEN IN WINTER.

A

LAURA,

* See Obituary for this month.

ANECDOTES OF ADMIRAL LORD NELSON.

A letter of Lord Nelfon’s, dated
d * the 2d October, has been incor
rectly ftated in the Papers. Nothing
would mere forcibly conduce to raile
the deceased Hero ftiil higher, if it

were poffible, in the eftimation of his
countrymen, than the publication of
all his letters through the whole courfe
of his memorable and glorious life
*
And we truft, that whejj the proper
*
tun
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time (hall come, they will be given to other inducement was wanting for my
the world as an incitement and example exertion, this would be fufficient; for
to the brave. In the mean time, from' what greater reward could the country
the documents in our bands, we feel it bellow than to let me come to you, my
a facred duty to the memory of Lord friends, and to dear, dear Merton—and
Nelfon not to fufferany misftatement of to come to you a Vidor would be vic
tory thrice gained.”----his conduit to go forth.
October 7th.—“ Since writing yefLord Nelfon joined the fleet the ?.8th
September, but at fo late an hour in the terday, I am more and more allured,
evening that he did not make a commu that the Combined Fleets will put to
nication till the next morning. He fea.—Happy ‘will they be ‘who are prejent
wrote a letter to one of his moil inti —and difappointed ‘will thofe be ‘who are
mate friends on the iftof October, in abfent P'
which there is the following paffage
The Noble Lord, in a fubfequent let
“ I believe my arrival was molt wel ter of the 13th, fpoke with increafed
come, not only to the Commander of confidence of victory, in confequence
the Fleet, but allo to every individual of the addition that had been made to
in it ; and when I came to explain to his force. And the enemy feem to have
them my plan of attack, it was like an been aware that day by day the activity
eledtric (hock—fome (hied rears—all ap of Lord Barham was ferving to aug
proved. It was new—it was Angular ment his fleet. It was not, as has been
—it was Ample—and from Admirals fuppofed, on account of any fcarcity of
downwards it was repeated—it mult provifions in Cadiz, that the Combined
fucceed if ever they will allow us to Fleet came out. It is afcertained that
get at them. You are, my Lord, fur- they were plentifully fupplied, but they
rounded by friends, whom you infpire had pofitive orders to put to fea, and,
with confidence.”
no doubt, their deftination was impor
Such was the reception the gallant tant.
Admiral met with from his compa
Some particulars of the Noble Lord’s
nions in arms I—The Noble Lord was will, and feveral paragraphs, have ap
loon convinced that the enemy would peared in different Papers, which tend
come out; and though by detaching
Admiral Louis to Gibraltar and Tetuan for fupplies, a circumftance that unprecedented exertion which he made for
was indifpenfable, he reduced his force the prefervation of the Welt Indies, when,
to twenty-three (hips of the line, and by the failure of Sir Robert Calder, he
the enemy, he knew, had at leaft thirty- was again called upon io take the impor
three or thirty-four in Cadiz, he deter tant command off Cadiz, He had faid that
thefe had been the happieft days of his
mined to give them battle.
On the 6th October he wrote a letter, life, and he had in that (bort time greatly
in which he faid—“ I have not the recovered from his fatigue. He did not,
fmalleft doubt that the enemy are de however, he State a moment. His health
termined to put to fea, and our battle was not fully re-eftablilhed when he join
muff foon be fought, although they ed the fleet 5 for the very day after he
will be fo very Superior in numbers affirmed the command, he was ieized with
to my prefent force , yet I mult do my a violent fpafm, which lifted for feveral
bed, and have no fears but that I (hall hours. His own account of it, i« a letter
fpoil their voyage 5 but my with is to to an intimate friend, is as follows: —
“ I have had, about four o’clock this
do much more, and therefore hope that
the Admiralty have been aftive in morning, (Oft. 1,) one of my dreadful
fending me (hips, for it is only num fpafms, which has almoft enervated me.
bers which can annihilate. A decifive It is very odd : I was hardly ever better
ftroke on their fleet would make half a than yttte flay : I llept uncommonly well,
peace. If I can do that, I (hall as foon but was awoke with this diforder. My
as poflible alk to corne home and get ©pinion of its effect lome day has never
nay reft, at lead, for the winter *
. If no altered—however, it is entirely gone off.
The good people of England wdl not be
lieve that reft of body and mind is necef* The Noble Admiral’s define ot a lit fary for me ; pet haps this fpaim may not
tle red was the natural confequence of his come again thele fix months. I had been
impaired health. He had remained at writing (even hours refterday—Pejhaps
Merton but about three weeks after the that had lome hand in bringing it on.”
to
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to miflead the Public. The Noble Lord’s
obligations to Sir William and Lady Ha
milton were of a nature that drew from
him at all times the moft lively acknow
ledgments. They made an indelible impreflion on his heart. He has often
declared, that he could not have fought
the battle of the Nile but for their un
common influence and exertions in a
way which cannot now be mentioned
-—but which, he faid, ought never to
be forgotten either by him or by the
country. It is a miftake that he was
the proprietor of Merton Abbey. His
place lies without the wails, but it was
his favourite with to have purchafed,
and reftored it to its natural beauty.
He had never been covetous of riches.
His diamonds have been ftated to be of

great value. Thefe things generally
fall Ihort of the edimate ; and we are
fine, that all thofe who admire the va
lour of Lord Nelfon, will lament to
hear, that before he went out to take
the command of the Mediterranean
fleer, he was obliged to dtfpofe of fuch
of his jewels as were not of a nature to
be leftto his family, as trophies to illus
trate the titles conferred on him by his
King, and the Sovereigns in alliance
with his country. He difpofed of fn-iffboxes, and other articles, to Melfrs.
Rundell and Bridges j . but the chief
prefects (including the rich chelenk
and fword of the Grand Signior) be
has left to the Noble Earl, his brother,
to defcend with the title.

1X7E have been favoured with the fol-

of the 23d of Auguft laft, had waited
upon Lord Nelfon with the Resolu
tions of that Meeting, and that the
following letter had frnce been icceived
from Lord Nelfon by Sir Richard
Neave.

* ’ lowing Resolutions of the Com
mittee of Weft India Merchants, which
were palled and communicated to Lord
Nelfon during his laft fhort ftay in
London, together with his Lordihip’s
anfwer.

“ London Auguft zZthj 1805.
Extraits from the Minutes of Meetings of
“ Sir,
the Weft India Merchants.
“ I beg leave to exprefs to you and
Auguft z$d, 1805.
the Committee of Weft India Mer
** Sir Richard Ne.ive, Bart, in the chants the great fatisfadlion which I

Chair.
fee! in their approbation of my con
duct. It was, I conceived, perfectly
f( Refolved,
** That the prompt determination of clear that the Combined Squadrons
Lord Nelfon to quit the Mediterranean were gone io the Weft Indies, and
in fearch of the French fleet, his fa- therefore it became my duty to follow
gacity in judging of and alcertainmg them.
“ But I allure you, from the ftate of
their courfe, his bold and unwearied
purfuit of the Combined French and defence in which our large Iflanos are
Spanilh Squadrons to the Weft Indies placed, with the number of regular
and back again to Europe, have been troops, numerous well-difciplined and
very inftrumental to the fafety of the zealous militia, I was confident not
Weft India Iflands in general, and well any troops which their Combined
deferve the grateful acknowledgments Squadron could carry, would mike
of every individual connected with any impreflion upon any of our large
thofe Colonies.
Iflands before a very fuperior force
would arrive for their relief,
Refolved,
“ That a Deputation from the Com
“ I have the honour to remain,
mittee of Merchants of London trading
“ Sir, and Gentlemen,
ro the Weft Indies, be appointed to
“ With the higheft refpeft,
wait upon Vice-Admiral Lord Vifcoumc
Nelibn, to express theie their fentiYour moft obliged,
ments,and to offer him their unfeigned
f< A.:d obedient fervant,
thanks.”
“ Nelson & Bronte.'’,
“ Oiiober i%tb, 1805.

«« Beeston Long, Efq. in the Chair.
“ The Chairman reported that the
Deputation appointed at the Meeting

“ Sir Richard Nea<ve, Bart.
and tbe Committee of Weft
India Merchants."

(
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the enemy. On the fame night a (hip
opened her fire upon me, andj did not
furrender until (he had received feveral
Copy of a Letter from Lieutenant Robert broadfides. She proved to be the
Tomlinfon, Commander of his Majefiy's San Pedro Spanish corvette privateer,
Gun-brig the Dexterous, to W. Marfden, mounting fixteen guns, eight of which
Efq., dated in Gibraltar Bay, the izth are ig-pounders, the reft Spanifii 6September, 1805.
pounders, with 150 men on board when
flie failed, part of whom were diftriSIR,
J have the honour to acquaint you, buted in five veffels (he had captured.
A for their Lordlhips’information, that, I am forty to add that we had one mail
cruifing purfuant to orders from Sir killed, and the enemy two killed and
William Bolton, Bart., on the nth four wounded. The Senior Lieute
inftant, about one A.M., the Rock of nant, Mr. Ivie, and the reft of the Offi
Gibraltar bearing about N.N.W. two cers and (hip’s company, conducted
leagues, I fell in with and captured themfelves on this occafion much to
the gun-boat No. 4, Lieutenant Nicho my fatisfaflion.
I have the honour to be, &c.
las Magorga, Commander, carrying one
(Signed)
T. Lavie.
long twenty-four pounder, one carronade, and thirty-four men : we likewife
took feven merchant veffels of the con LONDON GAZETTE EXTRAORDINARY.
voy, which are all arrived fafe in this
ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, NOV. 6.
roadftead; they were from Malaga,
Dispatches,
of which the following are Co 
bound to Algeziras. It is with great
pies, were received at the Admiralty this
pleafure that I have to report to their
day, at one o'clock, a. m. from Rice-Ad
Lordffiips the zeal and activity with
miral Collingwood, Commander in Chief
which every Officer and man did his
of his Majefiy's flips and veffels off Ca
duty on this occafion 5 and when their
diz.
Lordlhips are informed that thefe veffels were taken in the face of eight
Euryalus, off Cape Trafalgar,
of the enemy’s armed veffels who had
sir,
Oft. 22, 1805.
charge of the convoy, and who carried
The ever to be lamented death of
near 300 men, I molt humbly hope my Vice-Admiral Lord Vifcount Nelfon,
conduft will meet their Lordlhips’ ap who, in the late conflict with the ene
probation.—I remain, with the great my, fell in the hour of victory, leaves
er refpeft,
to me the duty of informing my Lords
R. Tomlinson, Lieut, and Com. Commiffioners of the Admiralty, that
on the 19th inft. it was communicated
SATURDAY, NOV. 2.
to the Commander in Chief from the
(hips watching the motions of the ene
ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, NOV. 2.
my in Cadiz, that the Combined Fleet
A letter from Admiral Cornwallis had put to fea. As they failed with
enclofes the following; —
light winds wefterly, his Lordffiip con
Iris, at Sea, Oft. 28, cluded their destination was the Medi
sir,
1805.
terranean, and immediately 'made all
I have the honour to acquaint you, fail for the Streights’ entrance, with
that, at day-break on the 15th inftant, the Britiffi fquadron, confiding of
being off les Roches Bonnes, two fail twenty-feven (hips, three of them fixtywere difcovered fleering towards Bour- four’s, where his Lordftiip was inform
deaux. It was foon afcertained that ed by Capt. Blackwood, (whole vigi
one was .a fchooner armed veffel, the lance in watching, and giving notice
other a merchant (hip, her prize. of the enemy’s movements, has been
Though it blew ftrong on the (hore, highly meritorious), that they had not
I was fortunate enough to cut off the yet paffed the Streights.
Ihip. She proved to be the Magdalen,
On Monday the 21ft inft. at day-light,
of Greenock, which had feparated from when Cape Trafalgar bore E.byS. about
the Leeward Ifland convoy, and had (even leagues, the enemy was diicobeen nearly a month in poffeffion of vered fix or (even miles to the eaftward.
TUESDAY, OCT. 15.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, OCT. 15.
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ward, the wind about weft, and verylight : the Commander in Chief im
mediately made the (ignal for the fleet
to bear up in two columns, as they are
formed in order of failing; a mode
of attack his Lordfhip had previoufly
direfled, to avoid the inconvenience
and delay in forming a line of battle
in the ufual manner. The enemy’s
line confifted of thirty-three (hips (of
which eighteen were French, and fifteen
Spanilh), commanded in chief by Ad
miral Villeneuve : the Spaniards, un
der the direction of Gravina, wore
with their heads to the northward, and
formed their line of battle with great
clofenefs and correflnefs 5 but as the
mode of attack was unufual, fo the
ftruflure of their line was new ;—it
formed a crefcent convexing to lee
ward ; fo that in leading down to their
centre, I had both their van and rear
abaft the beam. Before the fire opened,
every alternate Chip was about a cable’s
length to windward of her lecond ahead and a-ftern, forming a kind of
double line ; and appeared, when on
their beam, to leave a very little inter
val between them ; and this without
crowding their (hips. Admiral Ville
neuve was in the Bucentaure in the
centre, and the Prince of Afturias
bore Gravina’s flag in the rear: but
the . French and Spanifti (hips were
mixed without any apparent regard to
order of national iquadron.
As the mode of our attack had been
previoufly determined on, and com
municated to the Flag Officers and
Captains, few fignals were neceflary,
and none were made, except to direfl
ciofe order as the lines bore down.
The Commander in Chief in the
Viflory led the weather column, and
the Royal Sovereign, which bore my
flag, the lee. The aflion began at
twelve o’clock, by the leading (hips
of the columns breaking through the
enemy’s line, the Commander in Chief
about the tenth (hip from the van, the
Second in Command about the twelfth
from the rear, leaving the van of the
enemy unoccupied ; the fucceeding
fhips breaking through, in all parts,
aftern of their leaders, and engaging the
enemy at the muzzles of their guns.
The conflifl was fevers; the enemy’s
fhips were fought with a gallantry
highly honourable to their officers, but
the attack on them was irrefiitible, and
it pleafed the Almighty Difpofer of all
events to grant his Majefty’s arms a

complete and glorious viflory. About three p. m. many of the enemy’s
fnips having (truck their colours, their
line gave way ; Admiral Gravina, with
ten fllips joining their frigates to lee
ward, flood towards Cadiz. The five
heidmoir (hips in their van tacked, and
(landing to the fouthward, to wind
ward of the Britifli line, were engaged,
and the fternmoft of them taken ; the
others went oft', leaving to his Majef
ty’s fquadron nineteen (hips of the
line, (of which two are firft rates, the
Santiffima Trinidada, and the Santa
Anna), with three fl?g officers, viz.
Admiral Villeneuve, the Commander
in Chief; Don Ignatio Maria d’Aliva,
Vice-Admiral ; and the Spanilh RearAdmiral Don Baltazar Hidalgo Cifneros.
After fuch a viflory, it may appear
unneceflary to enter into encomiums
on the particular parts taken by the
feveral- Commanders; the conclufion
fays more on the lubjefl than I have
language to exprefs; the fpirit which
animated all was the fame 5 when all
exert themfelves zealoufly in their
country’s fervice, all defervethat their
high merits fhould (land recorded ; and
never was high merit more confpicuous than in the battle I have defcribed.
The Achille (a French feventy-four),
after having furrendered, by fome
mifmanagement of the Frenchmen,
took fire and blew up ; 200 of her men
were laved by the tenders. A circumftance occurred during the aflion,
which fo ftrongly marks the invincible
fpirit ofBritith feamen, when engaging
the enemies of their country, that I
cannot refill the pleafure I have in
making it known to their Lordfhips.
The Temeraire was boarded by acci
dent, or defign, by a French (hip on
one fide, and a Spaniard on the other ;
the conteft w’as vigorous; but in the
end, the combined enfigns were torn
from the poop, and the Britifli hoifted
in their places.
Such a battle could not be fought
without fuftaining a great lofs of men,
I have not only to lament, in common
with the Britifli Navy, and tiie Britifli
Nation, in the fall of the Commander
in Chief, the lofs of a Hero, whofe
name will be immortal, and his memory
ever dear to his country; but my heart
is rent with the moft poignant grief
for the death of a friend, to whom, by
many years’ intimacy, and a perfefl
knowledge of the virtues of his mind,
which
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which infpired ideas fuperior to the
common race of men, I was bound by
the ftrongeft ties of affertion ; a grief
to which even the glorious occafion in
which he fell, does not bring the confolation which perhaps it ought. His
Lordfhip received a rnufket-ball in his
left breaft, about the middle of the
artion, and lent an officer to me im
mediately with his lalt farewell’; and
foon after expired.—I have alfo to la
ment the lots of thofe excellent officers
Captains Duff of the Mars, and Cooke
of the Bellerophon ; I have yet heard
of none others.
I fear the numbers that have fallen
will be found very great when the re
turns come to me; but it having
blown a gale of wind ever fince the
action, I have not yet had it in my
power to colled any reports fiom the
(hips.—The Royal Sovereign having
loft her malls, except the tottering
foremaft, I called the Euryalus to me,
while the artion continued, which (hip
lying within hail, made my fignals ; a
fervice Captain Blackwood performed
with great attention. After the artion,
I (bitted my flag to her, that I might
more ealily communicate my orders to
and colled the (hips, and towed the
Royal Sovereign out to feaward. The
whole fleet were now in a very perilous
fituaticn ; many difmafled; all (bat
tered, in thirteen fathom water off the
(hoals of Trafalgar ; and when I made
the fignal to prepare to anchor, few of
the (hips had ananchor to let go, their
cables being (hot; but the fame good
Providence which aided us through
fuch a day, preferved us in the night,
by the wind fllifting a few points,
and drifting the (hips off the land, ex
cept four of the captured difmafted
(hips, which are now at anchor off Tra
falgar, and I hope will ride fafe until
thofe gales are over.
“ Having thus detailed the proceed
ings of the fleet on this occafion, I beg
to congratulate their Lordfhips on a
victory which, I hope, will add a ray
to the glory of his Majefty's Crown,
and be attended with public benefit to
our country.—I am, &c.
C. Collingwood.”
The Order ip (which the Ships of the Fritifli
Squadron attacked the Combined Fleets on
the zifi of Ohto.ber\, 1805.
VAN.

Victory,
Temeraire,

REAR.

.

Royal Sovereign,
Mars,

VAN.
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REAR.

Neptune,
Belleifle,
Conqueror,
Tonnant,
Leviathan,
Bellerophon,
Ajax,
Coloffus,
Orion,
Achille,
Polyphemus,
.Agamemnon,
Minotaur,
Revenge,
Spartiate,
Swiftfure,
Britannia,
Defence,
Africa,
Thunderer,
Euryalus,
Defiance,
Sirius,
Prince,
Phoebe,
Dreadnought.
Naiad,
Pickle schooner,
Entreprenante cut.
(Signed)
C. Collingwood.
GENERAL ORDER.

“ Euryalus, October zz, 1805.
“ The ever to be lamented death of
Lord Vifcount Nelfon, Duke of Bronte,
the Commander in Chief, who fell in
the artion of the uff, in the arms of
virtpry, covered with glory, whole me
mory will be ever dear to the British
navy and the Britith nation, whole seal
for the honour of his King, and for the
interefts of his country, will be ever
held up as a fhining example for Britifli feamen, leave to me a duty to re
turn my thanks to the Right Honour
able Rear-Admiral, the Captains, Offi
cers, Seamen, and de achments of Royal
Marines, ferving on board his Majefty’s
fquadron, now under my command, for
their condurt on that day : but where
can I find language to exprefs my fen.timents of the valour and (kill which
were difplayed by the Officers, the Sea
men, and Marines, in the battle with
the enemy, where every individual ap
peared an hero on whom the glory of
his country depended. The attack was
irrelifiible, and the iffue of it adds to
the page of. Naval Annals a brilliant inftance of what Britons can'cio, when
their. King and their Country need
their fervice------ To the Right Ho
nourable Rear-Admiral the Earl of
Northelk, to the Captains, Officers,
and Seamen, and to the Officers, Noncommiffioned Officers, and Privates of
the Royal Marines, I beg to give my
fincere and hearty thanks for their
highly meritorious condurt, both in.
the artion, and in their zeal and acti
vity in bringing the captured mips out
from the perilous fituation in which
they werej after their furrender, among
Eee 2
the
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the fhoals of Trafalgar, in boifterous
weather. And I defire that the refpective Captains will be pleated to commu
nicate to the Officers, Seamen, and
Royal Marines, this public teftimony
of my high approbation of their con
duct, and my thanks for it.
C. Collingwood.”
Tc the Right Honourable Rear-Ad
miral the Earl of Northejk, and
the refpedfrve Captains and Com
manders.
GENERAL ORDER.

♦* The Almighty God, whofe arm is
ftrength, having of his great mercy
been pleafed to crown the exertions of
his Majefty’s fleet with fuccefs, in giv
ing them a complete viftory over their
enemies on the sift of this month;
and that all praile and thankfgiving
may be offered up to the Throne of
Grace for the great benefit to oar
Country and to Mankind, I have
thought proper that a day fhould be
appointed of general humiliation be
fore God, and thankfgiving for this
his merciful goodnefs, imploring forgivenefs of fins, a continuation of his
divine mercy, and his conftant aid
to us, in defence of our Country’s
liberties and laws, without which, the
utmoft efforts of man are nought; and
direft therefore, that
be ap
pointed for this holy purpofe.
“ Given on board the Euryalus, off
Cape Trafalgar, Oft. 22, 1805.
C. Collingwood.”
fo the refpecti-ve Captains and
Commanders.
“ N. B. The fleet having been difperfed by a gale of wind, no day has
yet been able to be appointed for the
above purpofe.”
Euryalus, off Cadiz, Odt. 24, 1805.
“ Sir,—In my letter of the zzd, I
detailed to you, for the information of
my Lords Commiffioners of the Admi
ralty, the proceedings of his Majefty’s
fquadron on the day of the aftion, and
that preceding it; fince which, I have
had a continued feries of misfortunes,
but they are of a kind that human pru
dence could not poflibly provide againft, or my /kill prevent.
On the azd, in the morning, a ftrong
foutherly wind blew, with fqually wea
ther, which however did not prevent
the aftivity of the officers and feamen
•f fuch (hips as were manageable from

getting hold of many of the prizes
(13 or 14), and towing them off to the
weftward, where I ordered them to
rendezvous round the Royal Sovereign,
in tow by the Neptune; but on the
23d the gale increafed, and the fea ran
fo high, that many of them broke the
tow rope, and drifted far to leeward
before they were got hold of again,
and forne of them taking advantage in
the dark and boifterous night, got be
fore the wind, and have perhaps drifted
upon the £hore and funk: on the af
ternoon of that day the remnant of
the Combined Fleet, 10 fail of (hips,
who had not been much engaged,
flood up to leeward of my fhattered
and ftraggled charge, as if meaning to
attack them, which obliged me to colleft a force out of the leaft injured
fl’.ips, and form to leeward for their
defence : all this retarded the progrefs
of the hulks, and the bad weather con
tinuing, determined me to* deftroy all
the leewardmoft that could be cleared
of the men, confidering that keeping
pofleffion of the fhips was a matter of
little confequence compared with the
chance of their falling again into the
hands of the enemy ; but even this was
an arduous talk in the high fea which
was running. I hope, however, it has
been accomplished to a confiderable
extent: I entrufted it to Ikilful officers,,
who would fpare no pains to execute
what was poffible. The Captains of
the Prince and Neptune cleared the
Trinidad and funk her. Captains
Hope, Baynton, and Malcolm, who
joined the fleet this moment from Gib
raltar, had the charge of dettroying
four others. The Redoubtable lunk.
aftern of the Swiftfure while in tow.
The Santa Anna, I have no doubt, is
funk, as her fide was almoft entirely
beaten in ; and fuch is the fhattered
condition of the whole of them, that
unlefs the weather moderates, I doubt
whether I (hall be able to carry a (hip
of them into port. I hope their Lordffiips will approve of what I (having
only in confederation thedeftruftion or
the enemy’s fleet) have thought a mea
fure of absolute neceffity.
“ I have taken Admiral Villeneuve
into this (hip; Vice Admiral Don
Aliva is dead. Whenever the temper
of the weather will permit, and I can
fpare a frigate,(for there were only four
in the aftion with the fleet, Euryalus,
Sirius, Phoebe, and Naiad j the Meip°'
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mene joined the aid, and the Eurydice too great a force for the boats to attack
and Scout the 33d), I (hall collect the without fome veflel covering them, I
other Flag Officers, and fend them to was induced to run the Eurydice clofer
England with their Flags, (if they do in than I otherwife ffiould have done 3
not go to the bottom), to be laid at and in the act of luffing up to let go
my anchor, unfortunately took ground
his Majefty’s feet.
{t There were 4,000 troops embark on a (hoal about half a mile from the
ed, under the command of General main land. Owing, however, to the
Contamin, who was taken with Admi very great afliftance I received from
ral Villeneuve in the Bucentaure.— Captain Thomas, of the EEtna Bomb,
and, in a great meafure, owing to the
I am, Sir, &c.
(Signed)
C. Collingwood.” fituation fhe was placed in, and his ex
ertions afterwards, the Eurydice was
foon afloat again. I find the armed
ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, NOV. 9.
veflel is a privateer, from Cadiz, bound
Copy °fa Letter from the late Lord Vifcount to Moquer, to purchafe wine for their
Nelfon, K.B., Commander in Chief of his fleet. She had been three days out
Majefty’s Ships and Beffels in the Medi when captured, called la Solidad, Cap
terranean, to W. Marfden, Efp, dated tain Don Auguftin Larodi.
Great
on board the Victory, off Cadiz, 13th praife is due to Lieut. Green, firft of
Odl. 1805.
the Eurydice, and the officers and men
Sir,
under him, for their exertions in get
I herewith tranfmit you, for the in ting off the privateer, and gallant man
formation of the Lords Commiffioners ner in which they attacked the con
of the Admiralty, a letter from Cap voy before the Eurydice clofed with
tain Holte, of the Eurydice, dated the them. I enclofe your Lordffiip a lift
7th inltant, together with the lilt of of veflels captured, &c. lince the 3d
veflels captured, as therein mentioned. inft., and remain, &c. &c.
I am much pleafed with Captains Holte
William Hoste.
and Thomas, for their exertions in
[The liftconfifts of four Spanilh and
getting the Eurydice fo expeditioufly one French Settee.]
off the ffioal; particularly lb, as fhe is
ftated to have received no damage.
WHITEHALL, NOV. 9.
I am, &c.
His Majefty has been pleafed to grant
Nelson & Bronte. to the Rev. Wm. Nelfon, D.D., now
Eurydice, Off. 7, 1805, Lord Nelfon, brother and heir to the
My Lord,
off Cape Umbria.
late Lord Vifcount Nelfon, who, after
I have the honour to inform you, that a feries of tranfcendant and heroic feryefterday morning, Cape Umbria bear vices, fell glorioufly on the aift of Oc
ing N.E. by N. feven or eight miles, fe- tober fall, m the moment of brilliant
veral fail were feen coming along (hore and decifive victory, the dignity of a
from the eaftward, apparently from St. Vifcount and Earl of the United King
Lucar; and on its falling calm, the dom of Great Britain and Ireland, by
boats of his Majefty’s ffiips Eurydice the names, ftiles, and titles ofViscouNT
and ./Etna were difpatched for the pur- Merton and Earl Nelson, of Tra
pofe of intercepting them. On their falgar, and of Merton, in the county
clofing the veflels, they were found to of Surry; the fame to ddfcend to the
be under the convoy of a large Spanilh heirs male of his body lawfully begot
armed Settee, mounting two long ten ; and in default thereof, to the heirs
twenty-four pounders in the bow, two male fucceffively of Sufannah, wife of
twelve-pound carronades, and two four- Thomas Bolton, Efq., and Catherine,
pound fwivels, with a confiderable wife of George Matcham, Efq., lifters
number of men on board. A heavy of the late Lord Vifcount Nelfon.
fire was kept up from this veflel as the
His Majefty has alfo been pleafed to
boats approached the convoy; notwith- grant the dignity of a Baron of the
ftanding which, they gallantly perfe United Kingdom of Great Britain and
vered, and fucceeded in capturing four Ireland,toCuthbert Collingwood, Elq.,
ef them. Finding the Eurydice was Vice-Admiral of the Blue Squadron of
clofing fall with the armed veflel, they his Majefty’s fleet, and the heirs male
defined, till, under fire of the ffiip, of his body lawfully begotten, by the
they might attack her with greater ad name, fiile, and title of Baron Col
vantage 5 and from her appearing of lingwood, of Caldburne and Hethpoole,
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poole, in the county of Northumber
land.
[This Gazette likewife contains a
Proclamation for affembling Parlia
ment on the 7th of January; alfo Pro
clamations for a General Thankfgiving, for the late glorious viftory over
the combined fleets of France and
Spain, in England, Ireland, and Scot
land, on the 5th of December next.
LONDON GAZETTE EXTRAORDINARY.

ADMIRALTY OFFICE, NOV. II.

could fee. We continued fleering to
the E. N. E. all night, and in the
morning obferved the b nta Margarita
near us; at nine we d> covered the
enemy of four fail of the line in the
N. E. under all fail. We had alfo every
thing fet, and came up with them iaft ;
in the evening we obferved three fail
aftern; and the Phoenix fpoke me at
night
I found that adrive officer,
Capt. Baker, had delivered my orders,
and I Cent him to affift the Santa Mar
garita in leading us up to the enemy.
At day-light we were near them, and
the Santa Margarita had began in a
very gallant manner to fire upon their
rear, and was foon joined by thePhcenix.
—A little before noon, the French
finding an adfion unavoidable, began
to take in their fmall fails, and form
in a line, bearing on the ftarboard
tack ; we did the fame; and I commu
nicated my intentions by hailing to the
Captains, “ that I fliould attack the
centre and rear,” and at noon began
the battle: in a fliort time the van fhip
of the enemy tacked, which almoft
direfilly made the action clofe and
general ; the Namur joined foon after
we tacked, which we did as foon as we
could get the fhips round, and I di
rected her, by fignal, to engage the van ;
at half paft three the action ceafed, the
enemy having fought to admiration,
and not furrendering till their fliips
were unmanageable. I have return
ed thanks to the Captains of the
fliips of the line and the frigates, and
they fpeak in high terms of approba
tion of their refpedfive Officers and
fhips’ companies. If any thing could
add to the good opinion I had already
formed of the Officers and crew of the
Caefar, it is their gallant conduct i»
this day’s battle. The enemy have
buffered much, but our fhips not more
than is to be expeffied on thefe occafions. You may judge of my furprife,
Sir, when I found the fliips we had
taken were not the Rochefort fquadron,
but from Cadiz.
I have the honour to be, &c.
R. J. Strachan-

A letter, of which the following is a
copy, was received at this Office lali
night from Captain (now Rear-Admi
ral) Sir Richard J. Strachan, Bart.,
Commander of his Majefly’s fflip the
Caslar.
sir,
Cafar, Nov. 7.
The accompanying copy of a letter,
addreffed to the Hon. Admiral Corn
wallis, I requeft you will be pleated to
lay before the Lords Commiflioners of
the Admiralty, with my apology for
the haity manner in which it is writ
ten.
I have the honour to be, &c.
R. J. Strachan.
Cafar, Weft of Rochefort
sir,
26 miles, Nov. 4., Wind S. E.
Being off Ferrol, working to the
weltward, with the wind westerly, on
the evening of the id we obferved-a
frigate in the N. W. making fignals ;
made ail fail to join her before night,
and followed by the fhips named in the
margin*, we came up with her at eleven
at night; and at the moment ftie joined
us, we faw fix large fhips. near us. Capt.
Baker informed me he had been chafed
by the Rochefort fquadron, then clofe
to leeward of us. We were delighted.
I defired him to tell the Captains of the
fhips of the line aftern to follow me, as
I meant to engage them directly; and
immediately bore away in the Csefar
for the purpofe, making all the fignals
I could, to indicate our movements to
our fliips: the moon enabled us to fee
the enemy bear away in a line abreaft,
clofely formed, but we loft fight of
First Line—Starboard Tack.
them when it fet, and I was obliged to
reduce our fails, the Hero, Courageux,
Britifh Line.—Caefar, of 80 guns ;
and -ZEolus being the only fliips we Hero, of 74.; Courageux, of 74.
French Line.—Duguay Trouin, of 74
* Caflar, Hero, Courageux, and Na guns, Capt. Toufflet; Formidable, o
80, Rear-Admiral Dumanoir ; Mon t
mur.
Bellona, ZEolus, Santa Margarita, far Blanc, of 74, Capt. Villegrey ; Scipi'
to leeward in the South Ealt.
on, of 74, Capt. Barouger.
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Second Line.—(When the Namur
i ’ned.)—Larboard Tack.
Brittlh Line —IN o, of 74 guns, Hon,
Gam, Gardner; Namur, of 74., Capt.
Halfted ; Caefar, of 80, Sir Richard
J. Strachan j Courageux, of 74, Capt.
Lee.
French Line — Duguay Trouin ; Formidabl ; ; Mont Blanc; Scipion.
N B. The Duguay Trouin and Scipion totally Tfmafted 5 the Formidable
rid Mont Blanc have their foremalts
Handing.
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Our frigates—Santa Margarita, TEolus, Phoenix and Revolutionaire.
The Revolutionaire joined at the
time the Namur did, bur, with the reft
of our frigates, in conlequence of the
French tacking, were to leeward of the
enemy.—I do not know what is be
come of the Bellona, or the other two
fail we faw on the night of the ad inft.
The reports of damage, killed, and
wounded, have not been all received.
The enemy have fuffered much.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
pY the French details, it appears
that the paflage of the Danube was,
in the firft mftance, forced oy the ene
my t Donawerth. The bridge was
Fefe it by an Auftrian regiment,
and m- I’ves were loft in the Hight
aftien wh.ch there took place. On
the S 1, ‘he enemy having eltablifhed
the.jr Iver on the other fide of the
Danube, Prince Murat, at the head of
a for:ridable body of cavalry, having
let out to rut oft' the c ommunication
between Ulm a d Augsburgh, was
foon r te ioined by the divifion of Oudinot, and on his arrival at Wertin
gen, fell in with an Auftrian divifion,
Confiding of twelve regiments of gre
nadiers, and four fquadrons of boric,
which had ju t arrived from the Tyrol.
After an action of two hours, the Auf
trians were furrounded, completely de
feated, and a great pad of them taken
prifoners, with the whole of their can
non, colours, baggage, &c.
In addition to the above affair of
Wertingen, we have farther to an
nounce events which it is impoffible
to mention but with the utnaoft regret.
A French official bulletin of the Grand
Army in Germany, dated Aug&urgh,
Oft. nth, gives an account of a battle
at Gunzhufgh on the preceding day, in
which the French weie victorious.
Gunzburgh was defended by Prince
Ferdinand in perfon. The place was
carried, after an obftinate refifiance,
and the Auftrians made three fucceffive
attacks to recover it, but all in vain.
The lol’s of the Auftrians in this affair
is Hated at 2,500 killed, and 1,200
made priloners.
The lofs of the
French, in killed and wounded, is
estimated at one tenth, or about 400.
Another Bulletin, alfo from AugfVurgh, and dated the 12th, Rates, that

Marfhal Soult defeated an Auftrian re
giment at Lmdsberg on the uth, and
took 120 prifoners, including one
Lieut. Col. and tw■> Captains. Soult
next proceeded towards Memmingen,
where he arrived early on the 12th.
Thefe defeats, were they even as
complete as the French reprefent
them, we fliould have confidered as
nothing—-as merely a conflift of polls ;
but, alas ! they wete followed by an
occurrence much more fatal to the
Allies ; intelligence of which was
brought by exprefs, as follows :
Paris, Oct. 22. The Auftrian ar
my, which had been hemmed in on
every fide, has been totally defeated.
The garrifon of Ulm has capitu
lated ; 40,000 [in Englijh 15,000]
men have laid down their arms, and.
been made prifoners of war. Some
corps that fled towards the Tyrol were
vigoroully purfued.—The confequences of fuch a viftory are incalculable ;
all the pafl’es of the Tyrol being in our
poffiffion, the army of the Archduke
Charles is placed between the Grand
Army and the army of General Madena. The routes to Vienna are open j
and the Ruffian columns, which will
certainly not alone oppole themfelves
to the viftorious French army, have no
other courfe to follow but to return,
as they came. The hiftory of Europe
for the laft three centuries prefents not
any event to be compared with this,
nor which could have fuch confecjuences.—(Gazete de France.)
The moft ferious of the conflifts
took place on the 17th, i8th, 19th, and
20th ult. The corps under the com
mand of the Archduke Ferdinand,,
(i7>ooo men), which effefted its efcape
from Ulm on the 17th, retreated in.
two divifions, and having gained the
left
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left bank of the Danube, cut off, for a
time, the communication with France.
On comparing the numerous docu
ments from the French papers with
the Auftrian accounts, we find one
(hiking circumftance omitted, and
which is as follows :—General Mack
on the 17th, perceiving that all (ap
plies were cut off, entered into a capi
tulation with Buonaparte, which was
figned the fame day. It ftipulated for
the furrender of the place, with all the
magazines and artillery, to the French
army, and that the Auftrian army
fhould march out with all the honours
of war ;—the officers to be fent into
Auftria, and the fubalterns and foldiers
into France, until regularly exchang
ed. In a part of this agreement, how
ever, was a conditional claufe, that
thefe ftipulations were not to be carried
into effeft until the night of the 25th,
and the Auftrian army were to be at
liberty, fhould the blockade be railed
in the interval by a Ruffian or Auftrian
army, £0 march out and join their deli
verers, Now what Is moft extraordi
nary, after thefe conditions were en
tered into, an additional fet of articles
were agreed to on the 19th, by which,
in confequence of Marfhal Berthier de
claring upon his honour that the petitions
of the French were fuch as to render
any affiftance to Ulm impoffible, it was
llipulated that the Auftrians (hould
inarch out on the 20th, which they did.
Thus this General Mack abandons an
article of the firft capitulation, which
gave him till the 25th of October, to
wait the chance of fuccours, and fur
renders the whole of his immenfe force
in the ftrong fortrefs of Ulm on the
20th. The retreat of the Archduke
Ferdinand was a piece of excellent ge
neral (hip.
We collect from the French papers,
that Buonaparte ordered, as an infulting fpeftacle, the Auftrian prifoners
at Ulm to file by him on the 20th. He
was furrounded. by his guards, and by
General Mack and eight Auftrian Ge
nerals, and feven Lieutenant Generals.
Upon this occafion, he told them that
their Mafter was carrying on an unjuft
wai’ 5 that he himfelf wanted nothing
on the Continent; but that he wanted
fhips, colonies, and commerce. He dated
the neceffity of his brother, the Empe
ror of Germany, making peace, and
hinted the poffibility that the Dynafty
of Lorraine might be approaching its
termination. To this unfeafonable

and infulting harangue, General Mack
is reported to have anfwered, that the
Emperor of Auftria was compelled to
war by Ruffia 1 an anfwer highly im
probable.
Amongft other bombaft of Buona
parte, we find in one of the Bulletins
the following addrefs :—“ Soldiers, but
for the army which is now in front of
you, we (hould this day have been in
London ; we fhould have avenged ourfelves for fix centuries of infults, and rejiored the freedom of thefeas !
A proclamation of the Emperor of
Germany, iffued at Vienna on the 28th
ult., immediately after the furrender of
General Mack and his army was known.
A compofition of more true dignity
and firmnefs, of more genuine patriotifm, energy, and eloquence, we have
never feen: it is in every refpedt wor
thy the Sovereign of fuch a nation as
Auftria.
He depidsthe inordinate ambition of
Buonaparte in the moft impreffive and
perfpicuous language. He ably con
trails his projects of conqueft with his
own moderation ; and with his juft
recriminations is mixed a degree of
fevere but dignified fatire. But the
Sovereign of France, he fays, “ wholly
abforbed in himfelf, and occupied only
with the difplay of his own greatnefs
and omnipotence, collected all his
force—compelled Holland and the
Elector of Baden to join him—whilft
his fecret ally, the Elector Palatine,
falfe to his facred promife, voluntarily
delivered himfelf up to him ; violated,
in the moft infulting manner, the neu
trality of the King of Pruffia at the
very moment that he had given the
moft folemn promifes to refpett it 5
and, by thefe violent proceedings, he fucceeded in furrounding and cutting off a part
of the troops which I had ordered to take a
pofition on the Danube and the Iller, and
finally in compelling them to furrender, af
ter a brave refiftance.
“ A Proclamation no lefs furious
than any to which the dreadful period
of the French Revolution gave birth,
was iffued, in order to animate the
French army to the higheft pitch of
courage.
f‘ Let the intoxication of fuccefs, or
the unhallowed and iniquitous fpirit
of revenge, actuate the foe : calm and
firm I (land in. the midft of twenty-five
millions of people, who are dear to my
heart and to my family,” &c.
The Proclamation then proceeds, in
‘
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a ftrain of the moft interefting franknefs and simplicity, to exprels the moft
confident hopes in the patriotism of the
people, in the afliftance of other So
vereigns, and finally in the return of
peace.
A note was prefen ted on the 14-th
ult. by Count Hardenberg to the
French Minifter at Berlin, on the fubjebl of the violation of the territory of
Anfpach by the French troops, breath
ing the ftrongeft indignation againft the
conduft of the French Government,
and feeming to leave no chance of a
compromise with Buonaparte. The
King of Pruffia fays, the conduct of
the French has cancelled all obligations
prior to this time, and he is now at
liberty to follow “ No other duty than
that of his own fafety and the maxima
of the general Law of Nations.” He
adds, however, that he will adhere to
the principles by which he has hitherto
been guided ; and thefe are explained
to be “ a wifli to fee Europe participate

4Q1

in the peace it is his object to main
tain ; to contribute by ail the means
in his power to re-eltabliSh it upon a
folid basis; and to apply to this great
work his active mediation and his un
remitting endeavours.”
Buonaparte arrived at Munich on th#
24-th ult.
The King of Sweden has arrived at
Stralfund, accompanied by Baron
Armfeldt; the Engliffi Ambaffador,
Mr. Pierrepoint, it appears, met him
there. An army, confining 01’25,000
Swedes, and 25 o >0 Ruffians, iminediately prepared t > march, and are to
be under the immediate command of
his Swedish Majefty in perfon, who has
iflued a fpirited Proclamation on th©
occasion.
The American Papers announce the
death of his Imperial Majefty Dessalines, Emperor of Hayti, and King
of St. Domingo. He is to be fucceeded.
by his Imperial Highnefs Prince Chriftophe.
„
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'Daron Jacobi, the Pruffi.m Ambaffador at our Court, his in drubbed
Mr. Freytag, the Pruffian Conful, to
warn all Ma/lers of Ships belonging to
Pruffia againft entering any of the ports of
Prance, Spain, or Holland, left they
ftiould thereby be brought into dan
ger,
Nov. 4. Richard Patch, who ftood
committed to the Gaol of Newgate by
Aaron Graham, efq. on fufpicion of
the wilful murder of Mr. Blight, was
brought to the bar of the Old Bailey,
and informed by the Clerk of the Ar
raigns, that his trial would take place
at the next Affixes., for the county of
Surrey.
His Royal Highnefs the Duke of
York has direbled the following Ge
neral Order to be iflued ;—.
His Royal Highnefs the Commander
in Chief has lignified his command,
that the infpeftion of the Volunteer
Corps fhould be made with the moft
minute attention, and proper Returns
by the General Officers command
ing Brigades, in the following three
Clalles, viz.
ift, As being fit to aft with Troops
of the Line.
ad. As advancing in Difcipline.
3d. As being deficient in Difcipline,
Vol, XLV(II. Nov. T805.

With a ftatement of the deficiencies,
and whether the abfent are with leave,
from ficknefs, without leave, or are
wanting to complete.
The mcdeft difpatches of Lord Col
lingwood left little hope of faying any
of the prizes taken on the 21ft ult.;
but three Spanilh and one French ihip
of the Line have been recovered and
carried to Gibraltar.
The ftatement of the Combined
Fleets at Cadiz now ftands thus—
Ships of the Line, captured and
carried to Gibraltar
sp
Deftroyed in and about the fcene
of action, including thofe funk,
burnt, and blown up
- *
if
Taken by Sir R. Strachan
4
Efcaped into Cadiz in
"i
perfect flare
3 >
$
Mere wreck^
6J
Total

33

The Lords of the Admiralty have
paid the higheft tribute in their power
to the memory of Lord Nelfon. Or
ders have been iflued from the Board
for laying down a firft-rate man of war
in one of the King’s Yards, to be
named Phe Nelfon ; (he is intended to
be one of the fineft (hips in the fervice.
F f f
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MARRIAGES.
T IEUT. Col. J. Willoughby Gordon,
9id regiment, to Mifs Bennett.
D. W. Garrow, efq. to Mifs C. Pioby.

Lord Duncannon to Lady Maria Fane,
daughter of the Earl of Weftmorland.
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28. At Blackheath, Richard Hulfe,
Ralph Sulshaw of Wright- efq.
~~ ihgton, Lancafter, upwards of forty
The Rev. Daniel Dumarefq, D.D. pre
years head mafter of the grammar-fchool bendary of Sat urn and Wells, and re ft or
in Bifpham.
of Yeovilton, in the county of Somerfet,
At Flushing; near Falmouth, Captain in his 95th year.
Alexander Cunring, late commander of
At Sherborne, in his 67th year, Eile
the Callie Eden Eaft Intfiaman.
Hawker, efq. of Long Parifh, in the
20. At Sudbury, Sufi'. Ik, T. Sutton, county cf Hants.
efq. late of the engineers. Woolwich.
30. At Clapton, Captain Bartholomew
22. At Clifton, near Briftol, Mr. Sa Rcok, in the Weft India trade.
muel Worrall.
31. At Kingfland, Dorfetfliire, Mr.
Captain Mufgrave Shawe, of the 88th Hood, father of Sir Samuel Hoed, K.B.
regiment.
Major John Alien Lloydd, of the CarRichard Holbrook, efq. of St. Pancras, diganfhire militia.
julHce of peace for the county of Middle
Nov. 1. The Rev. Atkinfon Hird,
sex.
curate cf St. Nicholas, Newcaftle.
23.
Rear-Admiral R. Pallifer Cooper. 2. At Newington, Mr. Thomas
Mrs. Hull, wife of Mr. Hull, of Co Whitehead, of the Eaft India Houfe.
At Stroud, Kent, Thomas Huikes,
vent Garden Theatre. Her maiden name
was Morrifon, and (lie was fome time the efq. alderman of the City of Rcchefter.
heroine of the Bath theatre. In 1773 the
At Exeter, Mr. Serjeant, of Doctors
appeared in Mr. Hull’s tragedy of Henry Commons.
the lid, at Covent Garden; when not
3. John Greenway, of Dionfield, Der
experiencing general approbation, file re by (hire, efq.
tired from the ftage.
Lately at his feat at Walworth, in the
25. Sir James Malcolm, bart. late county of Derry, the Right Hon. John
Beresford ; he was the fecond ion of the
lieutenant-governor of Sheernels.
At Monkton,in Thar.et, Henry Jeffard, late Earl cf Tyrone and Baronefs de
la Peer, and brother to the late Marquis
efq.
Mr. John Saunders, merchant, of Lea- of Waterford. He was educated for the
denhall ftreet.
bar, and called to it, but foon forfook it
At Bath, Mrs. Mercy Doddridge, for the brighter profpeits which the Se
daughter of the celebrated Dr. Doddridge. nate held out to his view. His family
Henry Adams, elq. of Buckierfhard, in influence having, at an early period, pro
Hants, aged 92.
cured him a feat in the Houfe of Com
27. At Bach, Michael Jones, efq. in mons, he applied himfelf with diligence
his 81ft year.
to the financial department, particularly
The Rev. Dr. William Dun, prieft cf the culkms, and was Firft Commiffioner
the Catholic Chapel, in Blackburn, aged of the Revenue for many years. In pri
56. This reverend gentleman, apparently vate life no man was more beloved and
in tolerable health, was going through the efteemed. His manners were pleafmg,
duties ot his office in the chapel, and im and his addrefs was elegant. He was a
mediately after Receiving the facrament, kind mafter, a fincere friend, a good fa
finding hinrleli fomewhat yn well, he flop ther, and an excellent hufoand. At the
ped a little time at the altar to bear it off; age of twenty-two, he married Anne
burjis he could not immediately recover, Conftantia Ligondes, a French lady, of
he retired into the veftry, accompanied the family of Ligondes, of Auvergne,
by a .gentleman, yvho obferved his agita whole grand-father, the Count de Li
tion, and, on his being le.ated in a chair, gondes, a General in the French army
and being interrogated, juft laid his hand at the battle of Blenheim, was taken prion his breaft, and exclaimed, “ O God for,er,. and brought to England. Here
blefs irie! how ill I am !” and almoft in- he married the Counters of Huntingdon,
ftantaneoufly expired, without the leaft an anceftor of the prefent Dowager Countefs of Moira, mother ot the Earl of
^nggk.
Moira,
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Moira. The Counters having gone to
France, took, an opportunity to vilit the
Cadle of Auvergne, and there found Mademoifelle Ligondes, her young and beau
tiful relative, preparing to enter a con
vent, as a noviciate, and deftjned to take
the veil, Her Ladyftiip foon dii’covered,
that the lot intended for her fair friend
was not her own choice, but that of her
father, in conformity with the cuftom
which then prevailed among the nobility
of Fiance, to enrich the elder branches
of the family, by obliging the younger
to enter into religious orders. The
Countefs of Moira, anxious to rei'cue
Mademoifelle Ligondes from her unpleafant fituation, obtained permiflion for her
young friend to accompany her to Ire
land, where her Ladyfnip incurred the
violent difplealure of the Roman Catholic
Clergy, for robbing the Church of fo fair
a prize. Anathemas, denunciations, and
interdictions, were thundered againft her
Ladyfhip, and her charge. It was even
feared an attempt would be made to carry
her off ; and, for the better fecurity, Ma
demoifelle Ligondes was placed under
the care of Lady Betty Cobbe, who refided
at her father-in-law’s, the Arclibifhop of
Dublin’s palace, There Mr. Beresford,
who was brother to Lady Betty Cobbe,
had frequent opportunities of feeing this
beautiful and perfecuted young lady, and
won her affeClions. Their marriage foon
followed, and the caufe of the Romifh
Church thus becoming hopelefs? the fury
of the Clergy gradually died away. By
this amiable lady, who died in 1772,
Mr, Beresford had four ions and five
daughters. Marcus, his eldeft Ion, was
married to Lady Frances Leefon, daugh
ter to the firft Earl of Miltown, and died
at the age of 33 years. He was a lawyer
of high eftimation, and had attained great
prafiiice at the Irilh bay. His fecond fon
is George de ia Peer, Bilhop of Kilmore,
and married to Frances daughter of Gervaife Parker Bufhe, efq. of Kilfane;
third, John Claudius, married to Mifs
Menzies, and late member for the city
of Dublin} and Charlys Cobbe, in Holy
Orders. His eldeft daughter, Catherine,
married the late Henry Theophilus Ciements, brother to the late Earl of Lei
trim. Elizabeth died young. Henrietta
Conftantia married to the late Robert
Uniacke, efq. and now to------- -Doyne,
efq. 5 Jane married to George, eldeft fon
of Sir Hugh Hill, bart. of Londonderry ;
and Amarintha, unmarried.1 In 1774
_____
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Mr. Beresford married Mifs Barbara
Montgomery, fecond daughter of Sir
Wiliiam Montgomery, bart. and filter
to the Marchionefs of Townfliend, who
died in 1788 j by whom he had five
daughters and three funs. Mr. Berefford died in his 67th year.
5. Godfrey Thornton, efq. aged 80
years.
6. William Wilfon, efq. of Brunfwick-fquare.
Lately, the Rev Robert Wynter, rec
tor of Penderrin, Breconfhire, in his 34th
year.
9. At Hackney, Richard Cleaver, efq,
juftice of peace for Middlesex, aged 87
years.
Major Boifrond, of the Marines.
Jof. Shawe, in his 85th year, many
years a magistrate and receiver-general for
the county of Surrey,
Lately, at Gloucefter, aged 53, Wil
liam Pitt, efq. of Maifmore, near that
city.
jo. At Newark, Henry Cooke, efq,
aged 33.
At Alnwick Callie, Northumberland,
in his 23d year, Mr. Luke Robert Elftob,
fecretary to the Duke of Northumberland,
12. At Oxford, the Rev. Rob, Holmes,
reft-or of Staunton, Oxfordfhire, prebend
ary of Hereford and Sarum, and dean of
Winchelter.
Lately, in Norfolk-ftreet, Strand, Robert Alexander, efq.
13. Thomas Dicken, efq, of Wem,
who ferved the office of high fheriff for
Shropfhire in 1799.
14. Mifs Nares, the only daughter of
John Nares, efq. one of the magiftrates
of the Public Office, Worfhip-ftreet,
This amiable young lady was about the
age of eighteen. Sac had been near two
years fuffering under the gradual progrefs
of a decline. She bore her illnels, and
latterly her pain, with the greateft forti
tude and refignation ;(and while the con
templation of her unaffe&ed piety and domeftic virtues will long endear her me
mory to her friends and acquaintances,
we truft that the confideration that
they are now rewarded, will prove a
fource of confolation to her affliiled
parents,
DEATH ABROAD.

At Bareges, in France, the Rev. John
Crauford, reiior of Elwafton-, near Derby,
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